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BIRÏH0AY EFFORT BY 
GERMANS UNNOTICED

Yesterday Brought Good Re
sults to Allied Armies io 

' the West

RAIN OF SHELLS WAS 
THROWN AT THE ENEMY

German Losses at Craonne in 
• Two Days Numbered 

-------------- 6.000 Mee

Pari*. Jan 28.—The French war
•ff»ce to-day Bav> out an official ac
count of th* hostilities as follows. 
•January was the anniversary of 
the birthday of Emperor William of 
Germzmy. Our adversaries announced 
tyriUi» da.v a very particular effort, 
ut'4f it -wao made by them It dtd not 

result to their advantage.
The dâ> was a good one for ua all 

« leg ÜM fibôt Bhrary Ormàn attack 
was rep'.. - .t ^tiile every French at
tack tuadv |u-4gresa.

' in. |»elglum the position» of the 
enemy y» ere shelled and several of his 
trench a were demolished To the 
south of the Lys, the British artillery 
sh-lUNi--tiu» r»-ads ever wbivb - the-Ger-- 
i|ian troops were moving, as well As 
tti* points where they were assembling-.

In the aecto^e of Arras. Albert. 
-Rnye. NornrY and Soiseons there Was 
Intermittent cannonading and rifle 
firing dj, v arloua points. The infantry 
of the endeavored to come out
of its trenches to attack but was at 
once driven back by severe fire.

’ "ln;the region of Vraonne the total 
Ioswn* suffered by the Germans on the 
26th and the 26th of January undoubt 
ecil v r- vfyyi the equal of one brigade 
( » brig.t.ic in the German army totals 
6.\m>0 meni .The German "prisoners in 
oit hands are all under the impression 
that they hive lieen strongly checked. 
Our lisse»m dead, wounded and mis
sing for these two days are about 800 
men attJ they can he explained by two 
things, first, thé severity of the fight
ing. and secondly, by a partial land
slide ih an old quarry in which two 
companies of 'French soldiers had taken 
shelter during the bombardment. As 
w as reported y esterday these men were 
shut up In the quarry, and they doubt
less were taken prisoners by the enemy. 
During rhe firfig part.of this Attack our 
counter 'attacks resulted In bringing 
4«t~> our po>svtsaU>n all of. the teyitory 
In dispute

‘In the sector of Rhehns and from 
RKeuna to the Argonne there was an 
artillery dufil In w hich our heavy artil
lery mastered the batteries of the 
enemy. As was set .forth in our an
nouncement of last night, three attacks 
-tr the Argonne. at Fontaine Madame, 
delivered at six a. tyi ~ “ "*

BATTLE DEVELOPING 
ON GALICIAN FRONT

Ten Army Corps of Hungarian 
And German Troops Ars- 

Concentrated

PLANNING OPPOSITION
TO RUSSIAN INVASION

Short Hot Fight Near Sochac- 
zen Cost Germans Nearly

10
1 p. m. were completely repulsed. 
There was the same outcome to three 
German attacks in the forest of Da ill y 
to the southeast of St. Mihiel. A de
tachment of the enemy were driven 
back at Parruy and at Bures.

• In the Vosges we have made per- 
| reptibie progress to the north of 

S m mu Oo the sl..|,e of Mount Henri, 
oud advance amounts to about 400 
yards. We made an equal advance to 
the southeast of Senons and tn -the 
vicinity of Ban de Rapt, near Illinois, 
we gamed ground and, broke In, upon 
the supplementary defenses of the 
enemy. »

‘-We twade progress also ht Alsace.
‘ In the region of Ammerswelller and 

Burnhaupt le» Bas. the territory oc
cupied b> u* war- retained. Near 
Cernay the attack of a German bat
talion was repulsed.

Judging from the number of dead 
found on the field of battle on January 
26 Î4 and-27 to the east of.Yproa, at 

• La Basse**, at Craonné, in the Argonne. 
In the Woevre and In the Vosges, the 
losses of the enemy during these days 
would appear to be greater than twenty 
thousand men.”

Peirograd. Jen. 28.—The -battle* to 
Galicia appear to be developing on e 
broader scale along tho-Carpathians-tor 

distance of a hundred miles Both 
sides appear to attach great import
ance to the outcome. The Hungarians* 
have b*»cn concentrating in the Car- 
path lap parses since December, await
ing the arrival of Bavarian reinforce-

Vienna. Jan. 28.-About ten army 
corps, mostly German tr»e>ps. Including 
uli available cavalry, are concentrated 
In Southern Hungary, where decisive 
battles In the great war wiy shortly !>e 
fought. Germany*» plan is to* mass the 
bulk of her available forces and oppose 
5® iRtiealan invasion of Hungary Jrom 
Buk..w ina.

Pefrograd. Jan. 28.—In a stubborn 
fight in the vicinity of Sochacsew. of 
the Bzura river, the Germans, on Tue» 
day broke through Into thy Rmnttén 
trenches from which they are re 
pulsed by. bayonet charges At At 
lanka. two mile? north of dochacsew. In 
a» battle lasting thirty minutes, the 
Germans lost five hundred killed.

A Russian offlk er. commanding ; 
battery of machine guns, gave the fol 
lowing account of this fighting: “At 
dusk our battery was ordered to take 
a certain position to check the Ger
mans. Within an hour trenches were 
dug and the battery masked. We lay 
all night waiting for the attack. Be
fore us was a clear space o: 
yai -is. a hill on which there were trees

“With the coining of daylight we 
became impatient and began to fear 
that the Germans did not intend to 
attack. Suddenly, at the end of M** 
field, ‘ we noticed a detachment of 
cavalry. They rode v»ward our position 
and to a point within S-W yards of it 
and then stopped, evidently suspecting 
something was wrong We were in 
despair when they turned to move 
away, since wc were without firing

‘Suddenly the crackling of our ma
chine guns, twenty yards to the left, 
gave the signal for a general play of 
the battery. Part of the detachment 
was killed and the rest o/ the cavalry
men fle^'Thiy were caught, however, 
by shrapnel from our artillery battery 
farther back and scarcely one es-
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APPROXIMATE RUSSIAN BATTLE LINE, SHOWING THREAT TO GERMAN COMMUNICATIONS
ON VISTULA

COLONEL WILLIAMS IS
BACK ATDUTY AGAIN

Ottawa. Jan. 28.—That Colonel Victor 
William», of the Canadian expedition 

- ary force, who was thought at one time 
to be suffering from spinal meningitis. 
M out of danger, is the news received 
In a cable to the department of militia. 
Col. Williams lias so far recovered as to 
i. . » • to : epoet for duty.

I.

NEWSPAPER EDITORS
JAILED IN BELGIUM

Amsterdam, Jan. 28.—Several Belgian 
newspaper editors have been sentenced 
té >iip and two months' imprisonment 
at the latest session of the German 
military court in Antwerp. The charges 
•gainst them are not stated. -.

‘Half an hour passed. From the di
rection of the. village there then ap
peared the expected long lines of the 
German columns, not less than three 
regiments. Again we held our fir,» for 

time, knowing what was expected of

The Germa 114 gathered ioa the hill 
and began entrenching. They did not 
work long. With three volley» we 
swept the whole of the German left 
-flank, and in the space of 30 minutes 
the whole ground within react» of our 
guns was cleared. The German» left 
500 killed.

“Later the German* tried to get 
around nur left, but here iror ttiberism 
met them, and within a few minutes 
had them on the run again. Meanwhile 
two German guns which were covering 
the movement were silenced by our 
artillery, thanks to which we lost 
scarcely a man.”

SERBIANS PREPARE 
GROUND FOR THEIR - 

COMBINED ENEMY
Geneva. Jan 28 —The arrival of 

a regiment of German hussars at 
OWfl ou the Herbu- Roumanian 
frontier is announced hare The 
Serbian engineering corps has min
ed the gorges of 1 from
^Trehia to Belgrade and has forti
fied all the defiles through which 
the ‘ Austro-Germ agi troops could 
Invade Serbia.

ITALIAN CABINET CONSIDERING 
DELAY OF APOLOGY BY TURKEY

TURKS DELIVER SERIES 
OF ATTACKS AT SELIM

Enveloping Column Sont Forward 
Olti Was Thrown Back By 

Russians.

at

TWENTY-TWO BELOW AT 
LINCOLN; 13 AT OMAHA

Sieu* City Records IS Below 
and Around Dos Moinos 

18 to 20 Below.

Zero

IJes Moines, la., Jan. 28.—Cold weath
er records in Des Moines, and Iowa for 
several years were broken early to-day 
when the thermometer went to IS below 
aero. Reports from points outside Indi
cated the range from 18 to 28 below.

Sioux City, la., Jan. 28.—The coldest 
weather of the winter was recorded 
here last night, 16 below zero .

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 28 —Thé coldest 
weather of the present w inter wa» ex
perienced here early to-day when the 
official thermometer registered 13 de
grees below sero.

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 28.—Cold weather 
records for the present winter were 
broken early to-day when the official 
thermometer went to 22 below ear».___

Peirograd. Jan. 2S__The general staff
of the Russian army of the Caucasus 
gives out the following official 
nouncement concerning the progress of 
the fighting In that country: “On-4tie 
morning of January 26. Turkish forces 
In the vicinity of Sültan Selim, In the 
Tchuruk country, delivered a series of 
vigorous attacks on our positions, all 
of which" we repulsed. In the vicinity 
of Olti fifty-five miles west of Hare; the 
Turks, f'dlowlng their custom of recent 
days of taking the offensive, sent for
ward an enveloping column. This 
column was, however, thrown back by 
us and the Turks sustained heavy

“In Azerbaijan province. Persia, the 
activity of the enemy is Increasing. It 
has been noticed particularly that 
numerous bands of Kurds, supported 
by regular Turkish troops, have under
taken offensive operations in the vicin
ity of Khot, but OfST everywhere have 
been repulsed.

“Along the other Caucasian fronts on 
January 26, the military activity * 
limited to rifle firing." —.

CERTAIN GOODS CANNOT 
BE SENT TO ENEMIES

Orders-m-Couneil Put Ban pn Expert 
of Articles Enumerated, Through 

Neutral Countries.

Ottawa, Jan. 28 - Further orders-ln- 
councll have been passed by the cab
inet with a view to preventing the ex
port of Canadian goods to Germany. 
Turkey or Austria through neutral 
countries These include, besides • pro
visions and munition» of war. seed for 
the harvest and manufacturing neces
sities.

One ord r-in-councll prohibits tifé < 
port of tinned meats and tinned plates 
to Sweden, Denmark and the Nether
lands. An embargo has been placed on 
the export of aniline oil and salt, and 
certain acids used In tanning process, 
explosives of all kinds, ships, boat a 
floating docks, whale blubber and oil to 
any but British countries.

PERCENTAGE OF SICK
IN ARMY IS SMALL

London. Jan. 28.—It was reported to
day that sickness among the British 
troops at the front is about three per 
cent and among the Anglo Indian 
troops slightly less. This Is a lower 
rate than rule» In some of the homo

Rome, Jan. 28.—Word has been received here that the governor of Yemen. 
Arabia, has discharged from.office the vice-governor of Hodeida. the commander 
and officers of the gcndarmle. and the head of the police, and has appointed a 
•ear vice ago varnor, Ia response to Instructions from Constantinople. This * 
not entirely satisfy either the Italian government ior publie opinion in connec 
lion with the r«yent demands made by Italy on Turkey.

Italy Still Demands Salute ta Flag. ^

These demands were the outcome of the forcible seizure by the Turks of 
the British consul. Mr. Richardson, whp had taken refuge in the Italian con 
eulate. Italy requires that the consul shall be set at liberty and that the Italian 
flag shall be saluted.

The cabinet ministers sat last night to discuss what measures should be 
taken to enforce respect for the Italian flag on the park of the authorities at 
Hodeida. While the result is not known, it is certain that Italy will not permit 
the incident to rest where-tt As. Probably another attempt will be made to In 
fluence the porte to give satisfaction. That failing, the guns of Italian cruisers 
may soon bk heard off the Syrian coast.

INCOME FOR RUSSIA 
EXCEEDS 1914 TOTAL

Estimate Made By Duma 
Committee is $33,228,500 

----------Ahead m 1915---------

Peirograd. Jan. 28 —The official re
port made by the ways and means 
committee of the Duma indicated to
night that despite the war the govern
ment estimates of Its ordinary Income 
from direct taxes during the coming 
year wtll exceed that of last year by 
66.467,666 roubles (833.228,6001. The 
taxes will be approximately 842.465,000 
roubles (8171.283.500». This is the first 
budget tn which the income from alco
holic drinks wtll be eliminated. From 
nearly a billion roubles (8600.000.000) 
from this source the government rev
enue wtll drop to a few million roubles, 
which will accrue from the sale of In
dustrial spirits.

The government expected no diffi
culty in raising by Indirect taros a 
sufficient amount to cover the de
ficiency due to lack of revenue from 
sale of liquors Notwithstanding the 
great percentage of laborers tn the 
ranks of the army It Is pointed out that 
the efficiency of those remaining, owing 
to enforced sobriety, has been Increas
ed from fifty to one hundred per cent.

RARTINOTON NOMINATED.

London. Jan. 28 —For the vacancy of 
the Shipley division of Yorkshire, 
caused through the death of Percy H 
Illingworth, chief Liberal whip, the 
Liberal party has decided upon Oswald 
Partington, formerly member of the 
High Peak division of Derbyshire. He 
is likely to be returned unopposed.

NOTICE
THS VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Hm moved He offices to the
' WINCH BUILDING 

040 Sort Street

SEVERAL BATTALIONS 
OF GERMANS BEATEN

Russian Success Against At
tack at Skenipe and 

Gtose to Bolimow—

Peirograd. Jan. 28.—The general staff 
of the Russian army to-day gave out a 
communication on the progress of the 
lighting with the Teutonic allies. It is 
dated January «27. and reads as follows 
“In East Prussia fighting has continued 
In the regioiref Malwjschken and Las- 
dehnen.

“Qn the right bank of the Lower 
Vistula there took place again an ar
tillery engagement and encounters with 
advance parties of the enemy. In front 
of this river, In the neighborhood of 
Skeinpe, we were successful in forcing 
back several German battalions.

“The night of January 26 and the 
day following saw no Important change 
on the left bank of the Vistula. The 
Germans.1 however, delivered reiterated 
attacks against our front in the vlcin 
Ity of Bolimow, but In every case -they 
were driven back. During one of the 
engagements some detachments of the 
enemy who have been successful in 
gaining our trenches were dispatched 
at the point of the bayonet.

“Attacks made by the enemy In the 
vicinity of the villages of Rabskebudy 
and Kamlon also resulted in failure.

In the course of January 26, our 
artillery bombarded with success the 
lines of the enemy and reduced to ali
enee a German battery located at the 
village- of AtUnka, which is near 80- 
ehacscw.

“In Galicia the engagements are de
veloping on a large scale. * The front 
extends from Mount, Dukla to Mount 
Wy*akow„ _______________ ___ ' _

“In Bukow ina on January 26, in the 
vicinity of Waleputna. to the south
west of Kimpeolung, there was an ar
tillery engagement."

STREAMS POLLUTION BILL.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—George Bradbury, 
member for Selkirk, has given notice 
that he will again introduce at the ap
proaching session his bill In regard to 
lh^ pollution of stream».

UPRISINGS BEGUN 
IN SOUTHERN PART 

SPREADING RAPIDLY
Anti-War Outbreak on Sunday — People 

Shouting “Down With War, Down With 
the Germans P—Cavalry Called Out to 
Charge the Crowd.

Armory Plundered, Mobilization Notices 
Tom Down—Rioting Continues and Au
thorities Are in State of Apprehension.

Geneva, Jan. 38.—The order of the Austro-Hungarian govern
ment for the mobiUjation of the last line of reserves has brought about 
a serious rising among the southern Slavs, according to uncensored 
dispatches reaching here from Austrian sources. The clergy, these 
advices say, headed the movement of resistance, which began Sunday 
morning at Lniboch, thirty-five miles northeast of Trieste. After the 
sermon by a Slovenian priest the crowd is reported to have left the 
csthedrnlihouting ' Down with war. Down with the Germans. "

The rioters attacked the gendarmes and after shots were fired 
the cavalry was called out and charged the crowd. During the dis
turbance the prefect's palace was burned and its furniture and pic
tures which were thrown out of the building were trampled to pieces. 
à.) Agram, capital of Croatia and Slavonia, students tor# down the 
mobilisation notices, and tt Is reported that a Hungarian official, a 
student and a child were killed in the rioting that followed. There 
was rioting also at Karlstadt, in Croatia, where the mobilisation 
notices were destroyed. . « '

Serious Trouble in Transylvania.
At Susak, near Piume, the armory Of the Hungarian landwehr is 

said to have been plundered. An enormous crowd, these advices from 
Austrian sources also say, concentrated at 0peina and then descended 
on Trieste and joined manifestants there. All the boards on which 
the official notices of mobilisation were posted were destroyed, and 
in the fight which followed with marines, two of the rioters are re
ported to have been killed. Late dispatches state that the rioting con
tinues and that general apprehension is felt as to the outcome.

Serions trouble is reported also in Transylvania, where Governor 
Count Bethlen. it is stated, has ordered that all persons refusing to 
submit to the decree of the authorities be shot.

CASUALTY RED TAPE
RECEIVES CRITICISM

System of Sending List to Ottawa for 
Publication Mas lia Inconvenient 

Side.

London, Jan. 28.—A good deal of dis
satisfaction is still expressed here re
garding tne notification of casualties 
among tbs Canadians. The procedure 
1* for casualties to be sent to Ottawa 
and published from there. This at first 
blush is correct enough, hut it BSpU 
out in some cases that the new» of a 
death at Salisbury Is received by the, 
next of kin from Ottawa, while the rest 
of. the family, who may live even only 
a few miles from Salisbury, remain in 
ignorance unless the next of kla in 
Canada goes to the expense of cabling 
4be news back to England Relatives 
here eonstantty make inquiries at the 
contingent s record office, London, but 
the officer there expresses his Inability 
to vouchsafe them the information di
rect. -- '

SIXTY-FIVE MEN HAD
NEVER WRITTEN HOME

London, Jan. 28.—Lieut -Lee, who ia 
in charge of the Y. M. C. A. activities 
amongst the Canadians at Salisbury 
Plain says that by the last Inward mail 
he received no fewer than sixty-five 
letters from relations of men among the 
ontlngent who had never written home 

since leaving Canada. The writers 
asked Lieut. Lee to endeavor to per
suade these silent ones to s»ml hoirie 
some news of themselves.

SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE 
SERVING AT THE FRONT

London, Jan. 21.—The London 
Educational authorities yesterday wel
comed four teachers from Nqw Zealand 
to do service for one year. Over one 
thousand London male teachers have 
gone on active service. The authori
ties have suspended during the war 
the regulation whereby

bar’s appointment lapses on her

WORDS OF JOHN KNOX 
ARE QUOTED BY KAISER

“One Man With God ie Always in the 
Majority,? Emparer Tails New»

A Correspondents.

Berlin. Jan. 28.— Emperor William, 
■peaking to the war correspondents 1st 
the general headquarters in the field, 
said: “Good morning. I pay you my 
compliments. You write famously and 
I thank you for It. You accomplish ex
cellent things and I read your articles 
very gladly. Ton reports have a high 
patriotic toneL and It is of great value 
til our men in the trenches when we can 
•end them such matter.

“And now one thing more, and ilote 
this, gentlemen, my principle, and it 
applies to this war also, is the word of 
old John Knox, the reformer in Scot
land, that X)ne man with Çod is always 
in the majority.' ”

Tile emperor's birthday was observed 
at headquarter* yesterday with a sim
ple divine service held in the field. The 
auditors Included Prince Oscar, the 
fifth eon of the kaiser; Prino Frlvd-T- 
Ich Leopold ef Prussia : Princç WaldTe- 
mar, the eldest son of Prince Henry of 
Priissia; General Falkehhayn. the chief 
of staff; Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg; Admiral von Tlrplty, the com- 
mander In-chief of the naval force», 
and other officers.

KING OF BAVARIA IS
VISITING HIS TROOPS

Amsterdam. Jan. M.—Kin* Ludwig at 
Rirarta. accompanied by General 
'Baron Tun Kresscnatein, the Bavarian 
war minister, left to-day. according to 
the Berlin newspapers, op a twe-weeàV 
visit to the Bavarian troops on the 
western war front. The king after- 
ward* will spend some time at the 
Kmpp gunwurfcs at Eaaea.

VETOES IMMIGRATION BILL.

Washington. Jan. M —President Wit. 
« vetoed the Immigration bill to-day 

woman and sent a special message to congress 
saying he disapproved the measure b*.
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RACED FORTY MILES
USMM

financing Hard Task For All 
And More Particularly So 

For Germany

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite foot Office. Government Street

-0;3, pt r'tlezen .......................................35^
0 dozen for.............  $1.00

Large Eating Apples, per box.................. . $1.00
Crawford’s English Mixed Biscuits, 2 tins for. .60y 
Zwieback Rusks, per package.....................  15£

PHONES:
Office and I . MMtsssrdL1»

•11 PANDORA

BUILDERS* MATERIALS

AGRICULTURAL LIME
Per 50c s*ck Per $7.75 Ton

London. Jen 27,-In lfndln* financial 
Circle» here Oie pregBetloji i* •'ring

ing to UVIMHMU ■ ----------- - —
the financial strain. Next May Is men* 
turned ae the probable date of thg_ Go*^ 
man collapse.

These predictions are based upon 
deductions. Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Dàvld Lloyd George. as was recently 
announced in the London papers, wii 
eoon.ro to France to hpkl • copfarence 
with the French and Russian minis
ters of " finances It fs generally under 

*- reeoU at the confergngj 
will be that Great Britain will unde*- 
tAke thà financing of the allies to an 
even greater degree than she ha* il- 
readv *loïÆ:W™gi;^“rWW to Bus* 
via particularly she has already put her 
band in lier- pocket to no Inconsiderable 
amount.

Thi^’"argument of those financiers 
who predi» t an early conclusion of the 
war Is that when the three great allied 
cower* find- u necessary to combine In 
order to meet TTonl their commun ***“ 
sourvea the Tm'mêdTàTe ffWlay rwpi 
to carry on the war. Germany anq 
Austria together cannot .much longer 
ont mue to find the sinew* of war. 
Germany, it is added, cannot hope to 

obtain outside financial aid. The l n»t- 
d States is the only country which 

Cbuld help her. and as the raising of 
y wwe town hy a heUigercnjfc ?" disvour- 
aged by th government of the United 
Stale*. German endeavors to obtain 
capital there would necessarily be re
stricted. —

The necessity which Britain found 
hen* If under, of forbidding the fin- 
ptoimtui o( capital In Jordan enter- 
prises, save ,ln exceptional cases, is 
pointed to as a further indication of 
the financial strain of the war. which. 
It l* said fyere, must be making Itself 
felt much mon» seriously In Germany 
than in England.

In a conversation yesterday with the 
ambassador of a great power accredit
ed to the court of At. James, a corres
pondent mentioned these financial pre
dictions. The ambassador expressed no 
opinion on this phase of the subject, 
but mad* Ttttw lemarfcabi* statement. 

“I shall not be surprised to find th*

Teutonic powers collapse from lack of 
ammunition. From the information at 
mr: disposai I AM of ihe opinion that

In her preparation» for this war. It 
was, however, a cardinal She un
der-estimated-th* expenditure of am
munition which the contest would en
tail. Her preparations were enormous. 
My Ihformatlon Is that the whole of 
the last capital loan she rained before 
thé war was expended, not In railway 
construction, as asserted, but In the 
purchase of stocks of ammunition, and 
she employed every possible means t3 
prepare herself in this way. Vast Ss 
the German preparations were, how- 

heT»r. they were inadequate to the needs 
Of this war, and there is culminating 
evidence' to bear out 1 he reports that

MR (MAN SHIPS
Scotsman Tells of Battle in 

North Sea and Defeat 
of Enemy

Lomloa, Jan. M.-Ae accoent of ta*
hrre tH. irriltrllon I» t,nnK eVld«nr»,*0 Oar out th, report» that "ô-aVaaiv ^'At,<the'1clt<Me of the ac-

than Is comrm.n y bflit ,n,l huebendtne ammunition. view with a>ir------- --------------- —' hl“-
Germany s Inability «» ---------------------------------- f

BEATTY REPORTS ON 
, SUNDAY SEA BATTLE

which is published In Edinburgh, pri

i Sighted Enemy tn North Sea
Fourteen Mites Off: Lion •*—rtl“ " - °*,h- ■"***•*,u"

a funnel shot away and bias
ing from stem to steriT. The Moltke 
was In no better plight, and the Seyd- 
ttlh was awash astern. According to a j 
German prisoner the aircraft mistook 
the sinking Bluecher for a British ship 
and dropped bomb» on her. hastening 
her end.'*

London. Jan. 27.—The Scotsman.; 
which is published In Edinburgh, prints

-Drew Most Fire-

You May Fool "The People” Some 
of the Time; But Not All the Time

COPAS&YOUNG
THE GENUINE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Give You Straight Price». You Buy Here WHAT YOU DO WANT, and 
GET IT AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. Try it for Satisfaction.

Our Meter Delivery 
Enables You

To get yeur Wine and Spirit order delivered promptly to 
your home. Place an order with us t‘d-day.

Ye Olds Hudsen's Bay Rum, per bottle.............................B1.2B
Ye OWe Hudson's Bay Rum, per Imp. pint............................8Q4
Ye Old* Hudson’s Bay Rum, per Imp. gUart... .... ^1*60 

Quality Guaranteed* by The '.Hu'diàon^e Éay te.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
• Family Win» as# Spirit Marehenta. . Inwrperited iV* 

Omo UU 111 p m till lK>u»l*a St, Pbop» 41M. W» 4ili»«.

AYRSHIRE ROLL BACON
Per pound .................... ..............

SWIFT S COOKED HAM, Sliced.
Per pound ........................

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound ...................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM_____
Per pound............. .....................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ....................................

McLaren s impbeîal cheese
Per jar, 50f and.................

INDEPENDENT CREAMEEY BOTTER,
Nothing nicer. (? 1 AA
3 pound» for . .......... *0 An W

GOOD PINK SALMON fTm
Large tin IOC. email tin ......... t/v

25c
35c
18c
15c
20c
25c

CLANK ’S JELLIED VEAL
Large 2-lb. tin ..................... ■

CLARK S POTTED MEAT,
For sandwiches; 4 tins for....

BLUE LABEL OR HE1NTZ 
CATSUP

• Large bottle............................ .
EARLY JUNE PEAS, BEANS or

OOKN. Per can ......................
TOMATOES, Tartan Brand. The

finest packed. Large ren..........
CLARK'S POKE, BEANS AND 

SAUCE. I
3 tin* for............... ................

JOHNSON S FLUID BEEP
Large 16-oz. j»r .............

FINE SWEET ORANGES
Any «ire. Ver case.........

35c
25c

TOMATO

25c
:10c
10c

TOMATO

25c
$1.00
$2.25

B. C„ ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRSTI. G., ST. CHARLES UH un
CREAM 3 large cans 1er

FINE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
Per dozen 1 S)\/nO
30#, 20# and........... ..... È.£i Z2 V

C. * V. BREAD FLOUR gives' (PI QA
general satisfaction. Per sackcpAeVV 

OGILVIB S ROYAL HOUSE- (PO AA 
HOLD FLOUR. Per sack... «PAseVV- 

PURITŸ.ROLLED OATS A(\l*
8-pound sack ; NOT.7.............. ... WVV

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA <M AA
4 pounds for............ ........ .................. TP AnW

ANTI COMBINE OB BLUE RIBBON TEA,
3 pounds
for »•••##••• • • s- >••••«

DDVF1 AX* A,

$1.00

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS
3 pounds for........... .

BUCHANAN'S OB NOEL’S JAM,
All kinds ; 4-lb. tin i....... ............

PURE OBANOK MARMALADE
1-lb. glass jar ............................

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP
11 bars for ................... ............

GOLDEN WEST OB GOLD DUST WASH
ING POWDER. , OAp
Large packet ... • *VV

SWIFT'S OR SHAMROCK PURE LARD— 
Ids, per tin »1.35, yl Fvga
6s, per tin 70<, 3s, per tin..........^VV

25c
^c

50c

— " PATRONIZE THE STOKE OF THE PEOPLE

COPAS & YOUNG
honw M

ANTI COMBINE OROCERB 
Corner Fert aad Bread Streets i M and M

Londcin, Jan. 27. The admiralty has 
rrvtlvfd thv following yrvlimlnary tele
graphic report from Vive-Admiral Sir 

, I avid Beatty regarding the naval 
action between the WHttaH and tier 
maw «Mww in tka North Sea on. 
Sunday : A

•A flotilla of dewtroywN patrolling 
about 7..1U o'clock in the morning eight 
ed and attacked! the enemy, whose 
force, according to the reports received, 
«•onsleted Ot tomr battle-cruiser», six 
light cruisers, and some «k-atroyers. 
Their position when sighted was ap
prox i ma téfy trttwwnt umrs 'Vgsr-IhUTTI - 
aast of our ba^tfe-crulyr squadron _ 

‘Orders were given1 by signal to the 
destroyer flotilla to chase th* enemy 
and to report their movements.

"Ay it appeared that they had at 
once commenced fo retire to the east 
southeast, the battle-crulwrs were di
rected to steer south-east with a view 
to securing the lee position and to cut 
the enemy off. If possible. The situ
ation developed by degrees into 
stenv chase. Speed was worked up to 
2* or 29 knot*, and the enemy was 
gradually being overhauled. At about 
18,0049 yards a slow and deliberate fire 
was opened, and we began to hit at a 
range of 17.000 yards. Our fire was 
rmrmPtt by the ••netny.

The I don and the Tiger, having 
drawn ahead of the remainder of W 
squadron, were in action, alone for 
some time and consequently were *ub" 
jecled to Iks enemy's concentrated fire, 
nmre ggrtkularly the l.lon, which ship 
suffered more as a result.

The other vessels, as they drew up. 
engaged the enemy. A German flotilla 
of destroyers were disposed on the 
starboard bead of their «-misers, and 
an attack by them wH* driven off.

"At about 11 o’clock, ' unfortunately, 
a lucky shot damaged one of the Lion's 
feed tanks, causing the port engine to 
be stopped. At the same time enemy 
sulfinartnqp were observed on the star
board bow, and a course was steered 
to avoid them.

The Bluecher <German) was now In 
a crltkal condition, with her spe.d re
duced. and the Indomitable, which had 
now come up was directed to complete 
her destruction.

••The rest of the pquadron were di
rected to attack the rear oMhe enemy. 
The Lion, with escort, steered to the 
northwest, steaming with one engine, 
and I transferred my flag to one of the 
destroyer*, and subsequently to the 
Princess Royal. Through the damage 
to the Lion's feed tank by an un
fortunate chance shot we were un
doubtedly deprived of a great victory. 
The*presence of the • n- kll I submar
ines subsequently necessitated the 
action being broken **ff. v

•The result of the action was that 
the Bluecher waa sunk and two ether 
battle-cruiaers were heavily on fire and 
seriously «lamaged. Tlie German prison
ers reported also that the Kblbcrg had 
been sunk I»v our guns.

“Subsequently the starboard engines 
of the Lion also developed trouble from 
the same cause as the port engines, and 
the Indomitable took her In tow 
brought her Into port.

“The damage to the Lion *"•
Tiger Is In neither case *cpK»us. and 
repairs can be completed id a short 

The remainder qKthe squadron 
were not hit. /

• The casualties Xere very light. The
death et K.n»ttv-sr i'»|)totn Taylor, 
who»* «ervtA» had beep Invaluable, 

f^retted.
uehavlor of officers and men 

'oniy what was expected, and great 
riit Is due to the engine room staffs 
the fine steaming of the squadron.” 

iecoedin* to a trustwerthy authority 
eondlllor of the Oerman bnttl»- 

trùlmtn tleydllt. and Dertllnger when 
th* pursuit was fil^n&nwd. owing to 
th* proximity of the Oeemnn min* 
fields was desperate In the eatreme 
Th. Perfllneer was believed to have 
been torpedoes by * Brltlah deatroy- 
er. and ft was eonaldered queatk.nable 
whether eh* could reach the eafety of 
the min* field».

The battering of the German shlpa 
waa aahl by ttala authorHy to be under
rated rather than >xa«K,rated. Two 
of the Herman destroyer» were ao bad 
ly damaged that they could not remain 
long afloat.

The early reports of the engagement 
announced that the Mon and the tor
pedo boat destroyer Meteor had been 
damaged. Vice-AdmltwJ Beatty s re
port mentions the Mon and Tiger, and 
omits reference tq the Meteor.

The Hat of casualties shows that En 
gtneer Captain Charles O. Taylor. M. V. 

of the Tiger, and five stdhers and 
seamen of that ahlp were killed. 

Three men killed on the Meteor were 
stokers. wSlIe moat of the wounded en 

Mon. Tiger and Meteor were

desert be it a* one of the greatest strng 
gi«* in au va I history snd ihriHlng in
iwry ffiBgl____  ___________

PYom the the German
fleet when it was first encountered 
these men assumed that it Is virtually 
certain its objective was the Tyne. The 
strength of the raiding squadron wds 
quickly ascertained, and as the entire 
raiding force sheered off Immediately 
after It was discovered the chase wa* a 
king-one before tl\p guns, began th» »r

AGE first bfgins to show on the hands—
COOK With GAS and

PRESERVE
Phone yur Demonstration Room and have t\o 

GAS WAY explained.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
652 Yates Street.

Phoenix Stout, down pints. 7Ac.

For forty mites the two fleets raced 
along the shortest route for .Heligoland 
lief i» re the guns did any real damage.
Then the Lion, which was leading, 
overhauled the slow Bluecher, and in 
passing gave Iter a broadside, causing 
frightful damage. “The Lion did jot 
watT n<m'»Wr;TTuT ctiriTTnued In pursuit 
bf xhe fleeing Derfiinger. Seydlitx and
Moltke. --------------- - -——------- -

The Tiger, which came next, also 
poured a brosdskje Into the Bluecher» 
as «lid also the l^inves* Royal, both 
nf whtrh were qenilng w to Johr Hi 
the chase of the «.^hers. It was already 
evident at this time, according to the 
newspaper’s informants, that the Blue- 
clier, abandoned by her swifter con
sort*. was a doomed ship.

The chase already had continued for 
.wo hours. The light German cruisers 
pluckily did -their best to cover the 
fleeing battle cruiser* until the task 
was hopeless, alien they followed the 
example of the big cruiser* and de
voted their entire powers to getting.

The bigger ehlpe were now being 
‘steadily overhauled and pounded by 
the British cruisers. The Lion, which 
had overhauled and smashed a second 
cruiser in the German line, according 
to the men Interviewed, saw that th* 
fight was HltHy to he prolonged right 
up to the mine fields. The Tiger,
Princess Royal ami Indomitable were 
now within range of the larger vessels, 
and the men In. their Interviews are 
credited with expressing the belief that 
they wrought terrible havoc on the 
German battle cruisers.

The fire of the Derfiinger and Seyd 
I its. it Is asserted, grew weaker and 
weaker as the running fight proceeded.

“Within hntf an hour's run of the 
mined area." said one of the men. “thd 
Derfiinger was on fire. Masses of 
flames were sweeping lier forward 
deck, her decks were strewn with 
wrevkagè of the shattered upper works, 
and when she reached the shelter of 
the mines she had no answer to give 
to the hail of projectiles which fol
lowed her home.
~ "She must have suffered serious 1res 
of life.
“The third vessel in the line was be

lieved to be the Seyd lits, but possibly 
wax the Moltke. It suffered even 
worse. It came under the Lion's fire 
and beside» received something frny/t' 
the Are of the Tiger, the PripCesa 
Royal and tflk Indomitable. Sh^-tvas In 
a terrible plight. Une aftp^ another 
her guns were *ma*hed apd put out of 
action and there was great execution 
among her er^w. JHu* was a silent 
ship, steaming dy^perut«-lv foe »hct4*r 
With the w holç ifter fleck aWaae.

•■.Meantime the lAon was devoting her 
altentl«Miiy<o the struggle between the 
light crtiiser*. using her speed «OiLgun- 
pow;*^ with great effect» She worked 

an endeavor" to head off the German 
cruisers and drive them down 

-Ul«on the British vessels, which were in 
hot pursuit. It was a difficult task: 
having regard for the large number of 
ships engaged, the Liop did great dam
age among them, but they succeeded In 
escaping. Some of them were seriously 
damaged. In numerous cases guns had 
been swept from their mountings and 
bulls were battered. Many of them 
werr unfit for action for a long time.

‘The Bluechty made a gallant fight, 
but as ship after ship turned their guns 
up«»n her with deadly effect her doom 
was sealed from the first. Her upper 
works were smashed out of all recog^ 
nii ion and virtually every gun was pul 
ou t of action. Shells and been pu red 
from all quarters, spreading devasta
tion and death among her Crew.

"Just at the close of the action, .the 
Arethusa fired a torpedo at th* Blue
cher, which took effect. Her crew 
leaped overboard as she suddenly 
heeled over. She sank steadily with • 
alight keel until her dee^s Were awiudL 
gnd then with a sudden roar turned 
over and sank with her flag still flying 
Ah her keel swung uppermost scores of 
swimmers made for It. but that support 
aoqn was denied them as the vessel 
went to the bottom.

"The British vessels now turned their 
attention to rescue work, and large 
numbers of men were picked up.

"More might have been saved but for 
a new factor.

"From the direction of Heligoland 
flame A huge Zeppelin and a number of 
aeroplanes, which began dropping 
brim pa upon the destroyers which were 
engaged In the work Of reacu* and 
which therefore had to abandon their 
task.

"Thereupon the aircraft followed the, 
disabled ship* homeward.

"A alight temporary derangement in 
the -running gear of one of th* British *"• - ""IT
warships may have led the observers eucoxirnl reetoratfre for the — 
la (he aircraft te Uw ceBdwk* that WWf* ----- — “**

Phone 3479

serious damage ha<1 been Inflicted and 
given the Germans a basis for their 
claim that a British battleship had been
destroyed.

•"The" vessels hkve come out of the 
conflict, but In no case has the damage 
been other than slight.

•It seems certain^ that O* great 
losses sustalnetT by the Bluec her were 
due to the terrible effects of the Brit-
Uh f un flee.-------- ------------------------------------ ...

All the men thrown into the sea 
w* re provided with efficient floating 
equipment and but for the intervention 
,,f »h. aircraft all would have been

According to other accounts fr<xn 
members of the crew the British squad
ron first sighted the Germans about 
thirty miles off the BrltlUi coast. The 
light yss good and the *ea fairly 
smooth; The Onrisns could be seen 
miles away aid when the Lion fired 
the first shot from her starboard the 
fleets were #t|put fifteen miles apart.

The British gradually overhauled the 
Germans, despite the fact that they 
were dropping mines as they steamed 
i'way.

The account* vary concerning the 
aircraft attack. Some say one or 
eral aeroplane* tœk part, while opter* 
state that,an airship also took part in 
the action. .

"Vice-Admiral Beatty's squadron had 
_ great reception on its return," says 
the correspondent <>f the ‘Daily Mail, 
writing from a npft the name of which 
i* not given. /The squadron 1* battle- 
senrred. but not seriously damaged. 
Beatty, l^is stated, had sworn to catch 
the Ofmans.

"If was 8 o’clock Rumlay morning be- 
Huc the Germans were sighted by the 

^ air scouts. At the close of the battle. 
Vice-Admiral Beatty left the Lion and 
went aboard the Princes* Royal, where 
he received an ovation from the men."

BOMB DROPPING RAID
AGAINST MEXICO CITY

BANKERS IN LONDON
EXPRESS CONFIDENCE

Praise for Lloyd George. Who, It If 
Suggested, Should Be Made 

----------  ----------------n Pwke. . v'------ -— --------—:

Lonon, Jan. 27.-Two great bank 
meettngs were. held, title 
those of Lloyd's and the Union of Lon
don and Smith*. Bach presented a 
cheering view of trade.

"Our commerce." said Sir Felix R* bu
ster. governor of |he I'rrinn hf l.o»M)**n 
and Smith’s Bank. Limitejd. “i* pr 
in*nt now, and it will be even more »C 
when the war is over."

He praised the treasury's new^ capital 
embargo. "For the present,'" Wild mr 
Felix, "money at the co^inand, of the 
government is ample^Fr« eh V-une dur
ing the coming m**ftth« seem hardlv 
to be probable, while the market Woukl 
be «mly «xylflad to welcome further 
Issues of ywsury bills. But rhould dc- 
mands/Knve to he made in any form 
thcrpcvan be no doubt that the respons* 
pttlbe ready.”
x At both meetings much praise was 
bestowed upon Hon. ltavnl IJoyd 
George, chancellor of the exchequer. 
The deputy chairman of Lloyd's *ug- 
gexted"that he should bF'Dxwle n dukw

NO BRITISH ELECTION
UNTIL WAR HAS ENDED

Leegioe bin. 27.1 There «il! Ih no 
dissolution of parliament uni If the war 
is over." said J. W. Oui land the new
ly-appointed Liberal whip, this after*

So far as the government is con
cerned." said Mr. Gulland, “th* ques
tion has not yet arisen We have 
another season to go through, and by 
then we shall be able to we b*1** the 
w*r is going, but w* must get the war 
over before thtaklnjof xn ios. ’

Washington. Jan. 27-An aeroplane 
raid and Immb-dropplng, expedition, the 
"Carransa agency here announced to
day, Y» to be conducted against Mexico 
city. Advices to the agency from Vera 
Cru* say General Hill's army has Join
ed General Obregon for the march on 
the capital.

All oil companies at\ Tampico are 
making shipments except the Jluasteca 
Petroleum company, against which the 
f'arranza embargo has not been raised 
on account of the alleged non-paytinettt 
of taxes. The state department was 
to-day so advised.

The execution at MmUaa.of the 
Garransa leader. General Juan Dozai, 
was reported to the department.

WAR CASUALTY LIST
London. Jan. 27.—The follow mg llm 

of casual ties was issued last night from 
the headquarters of the expeditionaiy 
force :

Wounded—HUH*, Lieut. G M V.. 
Royal Roots (leothlaft Regiment): lum
ber!, Se« ond Lieut. F. H . Hampshlrf 
Regiment: Peck, Second Lieut. C H.. 
Royal Field. ArtJllery.

Casualties In F^st Africa— HIlled- 
Bowen, Lieut.. King’s Afrhan Rifles 
(assistant superin temlent of police* 
East African Protectorate ) . ■

Wounded—Brooke, Capt , East Afri
can Mounted Rifles.

Danger Signals Warn You
of Approaching Paralysis

Slowly and Surely Exhaustion Goes on Until Collapse 
of the Nerves is the Natural Result.

You may be restless, nervous, Irri
table and sleepless, but you think 
there Is nothing to be alarmed at You 
have no Appetite, 
digestion Is impair
ed, and there la 
week nee* and irre
gularity of other 
bodily organa You 
feel tired In body 
and mind, and find 
that you lack the 
energy to attend to 
the daily task.

You may not 
realise that theee 
ati th* symptoms 
of nervous prostra
tion anttkthe dan
ger signals which 
warn you that eome form of paralysis 
Is the next step of development

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food le the Meet

lie. This has been proven In many 
thousands of cases similar to the one 
deecribed in this letter.

Mrs. Thoa. Allan. R.F.D., I. «ombra. 
Ont., write*:—"Five years ago 1 suf
fered a complete breakdown, and fre
quently had palpitation of the heart. 
Since that lUneae I have had dlssy 
spells, had no power over my limbe 
(locomotor ataxia) and could net 
walk straight. At night I would have 
severe nervous spells, with heart pal-

fRation, and would shake as though 
had the ague. I felt Improvement 

after using the first box of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and after continuing the 

treatment can now walk, eat anfi sleep 
well, have no nervous «pelle and de 
not require heart medicine. I have 
told several of my neighbors of th« 
splendid results obtained from the un 
of Dr. Cheee'e Nerve Food.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 80 cent* a 
box. I for 12 80. all dealers, or £4* 
manson. Bates A Co., Limited, To*
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HEIRLOOMS
Start an heirloom in your family. Let us help you work out some

thing that will bear the stamp of your individuality and personality. 
K"m -jUjing—not necessarily expensive—that has the best of quality and 
workmanship in It. something that you can leave to your children to 
be handed on from generation to generation. We can give you that 
personal, (lympathetlc assistance that you- want and. as we manufao-; 
ture most of our own stock, you pay* only one profit.

LITTLE Ê? TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 611 Fort Street

AGRICULTURE HAS chancy to give this house some assur
ance aa to the Utile Itifilt wUhtn irttlelt 
‘‘ ' ......... ' the PirniKÜ»-

FOURTEEN DOLLARS - M 
------- AND FIFTY CENTS

The only store in town that can make men’s and women's suits to 
order at the price of $1-6.60—that is, a suit that file and carries style.

RetffeAiber. all my Suitings aie Imported from Grtgt Britain— 
Scotch and Irish Tweeds, Fast Navy Dye. Brown and Black Serges.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Victoria. S. &

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO

Apply Times Office

W, H, Hayward 
From Minister Statement as 

to Intentions

re the.two members of the torium. end,that Is aja.awkward word
Slio weh* mcmtafy of me roykh to' use. ft*’ at&ihs to1 me that the Scan-

ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of the residents In Victoria. West and Esqui

mau, we beg to announce that we have opened a branch office for the 
*ale of Our’ celebrated WELLINGTON COAL at •»

404 ESQUIMALT ROAD
Next to Victorie West Poet Office

Where we will im pleased to place our services at ymiV d4*pu*,U -
PRICES AND QUALITY ALWAYS RIGHT—GIVE US A CALL.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant St.

The speakers -In the debate ori the 
addre*.-* yesterday afternoon in the leg
islature

'ÉÜ.'
commission on agriculTure, Deputy 
Speaker. W. H. Huy ward. of Cow k han, 
and~ Aie»:~Lucas. Tif Yate.

Mr Hayward was frank in his de
mand that some action should 
taken at one, un tire report made by 
that body, -and-he s|k4cc as a man who 
himself is engaged in agriculture and 

Intimately acquainted with the 
farmer and his problems. Mr. Lucas 
was apparently of opinion that there 

ulil be action this session, although 
th » statements of the premier, before 
the session opened and since in the 
house, have not given any hope of more 
-than the lntroduvtnw of a bill that 
will be left on the table when the- leg
islature prorogues

The passage of a moratorium bill 
was condemned by the member for 
Cowlchan as bmi in principle and tend
ing to depress the credit of the prov
ince indefinitely in the money markets, 
and especially in die old land. In ttris 
connection lie rinupty crUklitvd the 
attorney-general for having made 
idattiment* about thif proposed bill on 
the platform befor - v was brought lie- 
fore the meinbew of the house, and 
thii» virtually' tying the hands of 
m -mbers, as he put it.

The financial statement made, by the 
premier the day before ne mentioned 
as the first thing calling for praise. U 
having-- wwe -as—a vmisldri aWt* "W 
prise to "members t** find that the prov
ince had such » .large sum to Its credit 
in th* hanks. At the same time he was 
glad to hear the premier state that the

Northern railway is supposed to be 
built. The house, and certainly myself, 
would like to see him ha^e that

Speaking of the proposed moratorium 
Mr. Hayward said: *T am afraid I do 

rtomanHc not a*ree w,th <ht* proposal, and 
UclIlullUo further than that it was rowt^infortu 

nate that any minister, in this case th
at torney-general. should go through the 
length of the province before the house 
sits and state that certain legislation 
will be brought down, and in that way 
more or less ties the hands of mem
bers. who ought. In my opinion, to have 

say in the matter; If there is a mora-

MUNICIPAL REQUESTS
Union Interview* Government 'As'To 

Amendments to Laws; Investment 
of Sinking Funds.

Tta o.crcutive of tta Uiu*»u of 11. V 
Municipalities had an interview with the 
premier and other members of the pro- 
vlncjsl ex-»cutive >esterday afternoon in 
referjo amendments which the muni
cipalities desire to see made in" the munl- 
c p.il act and other municipal legislation 
at the present session. The inspector of 
inunlvipalities. Itobert Baird, was also

The principal matters discussed were 
tie** of the investment of the sinking 
funds of municipalities, and the care of 
adv i red «ses ,>f tubervuloala in a sani-

The Salvatifi Army
Industrial a-e new prepared t-. 
supply the public with CorJwjcd 

cut by the unemployed at

4-ft.................... >1.50
12x16 blocks .... .95.50 
Split ........ .96.00

delivered.

Packing In. 40c. extra 

Phono 6010. Half Cords Sold.

tarlum. There were a number of small 
malt*>FW more or lass technical which were 
also talked over.

In the matter of the investment 
funds, the Vnlon of Municipalities has 

.11 c backing of the Inspector. At present 
j*irry are restricted In the Investment of 
these funds to dominion dr provlnclBt 
securities, to municipal "debentures guar-' 
anted by the province, or by deposit In a 
tank; ' The first two forms of security 
are only to" be obtained on the London 
market, which la too far away for the 
small municipality "with a small amount 
to invest, there are no guaranteed Muni
cipal debentures In the province and the 
tank rate is looked upon as too low.

What Is suggested la that the province 
take th«* sinking funds and pay the muni
cipalises four and one-half per cent. ln-‘ 
terest on them. This would afford the 
province a means of raising .loans at home 

nd would greatly benefit the municipali
ties.

There is no provision for advanced cases 
at the Tranquille sanitarium, and when a 
•see is sent there from any municipality 

the patient has to be sent bark to the 
place he came from." where there is no 
more accommodation than there la at the 
sanitarium, if as much. What Is proposed 
to the government is that the province 
provide a building for these cases, and If 
this Is done the municipalities will a^ree 
to pay for every individual case sent from 
their bounds the sunt of ILS per day. 
Instead of tiie ^1 per day now paid for"1 
those in the Institution at Tranquille. f 

The government promised consideration 
to the representations made by tty? Union.

government would «It on tlie»lld of the 
i t.< usury and use economy. In regard 
I to the immense au ms owing in conne, -

I lion B'.HIlJuUiJ pTttVhase* he would like 
to see a bill brought down putting n 
.certain limit to the time by which 

i these arrears must ta paid, lie *ug- 
j gexted that one year he Liven for the 
payment of arrears of Interest and 
taxes, and that three years be given 
i-»r tilt |>:tym-m ua fall—of the prin- 
clpai. This would give the province a 
considerable sum during these years, 
and, would make the peuple at the pro
vince defter disposed towards the 
finance department, as well aa letting 
purchasers and th * public know who*,* 
they stood.

On the subject of economy the mem- 
bar for Cowlchan diaagfOd with 1h»‘ 
mem tar for Newcastle in regard to 
the office of th# agent-general, taking 
the position hat this had always ta*M 
a most usef jI office and had ta**n ver/ 
h -ipiiil m bringing capital to the »*•»• 
vines. But he advised the minister of 
lands and the attorney-general to let, 
together, cut out the game and let th? 
fire wardens act In that capacity, and 
sometimes, t». they mightas po
lice as well. The minister of agricul
ture might mak* savings by taking 
over the Coquitlam farm and the by
product stations in th- upper countrf, 
and by avoiding the clash between the 
horticultural department and the fruit 
Inspection branch. The premier smiled 
at this, and probably thought three 
small matters, but it was after all in 
these small economies that quite 
Improvement could be made In 
financial position of the province 
noticed that the speech spoke of |h<

clol state of this province Isjfolng to be 
wrorafc at the end than pvef It is at the 
beginning. To my mind you at*' going 
to prevent money going from one man 
who owes it to another to whom he 
a**n-Ui you -ore preventing 
eon being starved to starve another, 
and I am %fral«l it will lastingly affect 
the credit of the province."

The premier rushed to the asseletancN 
of hi* .colleague and explained that U 
was hot until after he had himself 
spoken of the moratorium in interviews, 
and on the platform that the attorney- 
general had spoken as he was quoted 
in the NHsntt News.

Mr. Hayward urged that if there is 
any danger of irrlgathm companies In 
the Okanagan valley not being able to 
operate during the coming summer the 
government* should lake hold of tlielr 
works and operate them for this year, 
in order that the f r u 11 growers depend -
ent .......u these canal* may not have the
industry ruined for want of water.

In a short reference to the war the 
m« mber for Cowlchan imld a tribute to 
what the province l* doing to take Ha 
share in the great struggle.

But if soldiers were wanted badly 
now. he went on to ray. there wits.an
other set of men a* badly wanted, pro
ducers. The trouble of a lack.of pro
duction was coni in r»n all i ha world over, 

and British Columbia was

_

at present,
not the only country to appoint a com
mission to endeayor to find out the 
causes and thé remedies. Of the report 
which that, commission had made Mr. 
Haywar.l said:

“It is for. some reason peculiar that 
the minister of agriculutre has .not as 
,yat ever made a statement—the pre
mier has but the minister has not—with 
regard to Ids policy with regard to that 
commission’s report. One would like to 
hear the minister of agriculture get up 
in ids place in the houae and say clear
ly what that policy is/whether one of 
masterly inactivity orone togolhorough- 
ly into.the report and take up step by 
step the various recommendations made 
wtttr a ytew To-carrying- them Into ef
fect aa soon as H Is possible to do so. 
I am sure of one thing, that the people 
have no wish to have this made a polit 
leal football of." ,

Mr Hayward said he had followed 
the premier In his railway policy be
cause hç talieved the premier had stu 
died that matter thoroughly, and In 
other policies, tlmtar for Instance, he 
had followed the responsible minister 
for the same reason, but when It came 
to agriculture he Wanted to say clearly 
that lie thought It would be well for the 
government to take the advice and 
opinion of those «— there were six 
seven in that house who could give it 
—who knew what the condition of agrl 
culture was and then to act on H ai 
quickly as possible.

He advised the house to look at the 
exodu* from the country to the town, 
note the enormous rate at which con
sumption was growing compared with 
production and look at the question of 
the high cost of living. From 1301 to 

the!1*11 tht* t°tal ^crease of agricultural 
production In British Columbia had 
hern 4 per cent, per capita. In Canada

public works being proceeded with 
without reduction, and hoped the min
ister would remember that when the

24 per cent.-, and in America 32 per cent.
Mr. Ha y w aid said he would not open 

UP the whole of the province to pre- 
Unm. uX C.,wu.hAn ■ werg J. ^ »”?

• I hop- that th,- mfiii-l-r >f rail» avC> wn-tn-r fllK aw,y hr tn 
will have a vhan.v I-, .peak on a»mri l<\' F'r"','r '«Hay or In Haanlch It hood- 
future opportunity." said Mr. Hay. !‘,_‘y.,arîe eu” W **** ‘.he P«-emptor
ward, ‘‘and that will take the

of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum etc.

NOW IN FULL SWING
Kntiro stock now offered at Bargain Prices. All gooda marked with original 
Genuine reductions—159? to 40% discount off regular prie ea.

“--------  ■..........................-i.-i' +■ ..................... .. ■

and sale tickets.

DEIBN CHAIB8
S- iHtl Early English Oak Arm 

Chair. Réal leather pad. Seat 
green c>r red. Regular price $10.50. 
Ciéhrancg Sale ..........................$7.50

DEN SETS
In solid quarter-cut Early l6ng- 

rish or fumed oalç Includes Round 
Table. 28 inches in diameter and 
four Chairs to fit under table. 
Kegulir price $35. Clearance price 

. ........ ..... $23.50

TELEPHONE TABLE ’
In solid quarter-cut fumed or 

ÿlarly English oak. with folding 
neat " A handy table for the wo
men Regular price $10.00. Clear- 

* ««ce Sale Price ........»... $6.00

■ —.-■? ■■■ ■■

VERY SPECIAL BED 
FIT 0FFÇR

0ÜT-

A full-sjxe White Enamelled Iron 
Bed. with brass caps, neat design, 
a good woven wire spring support
ed by three .wire cables and a cot
ton top msttreee to ht. Regular 
value $12 Special while they last, 
the complete outfit for ....$7.60

DRESSER

Solid golden oak with 24 x 21- 

inch bevelled British plate mirror. 

Top 21 x 40 inches;a*wo large and 

two small drawers with wood 
kqoba. Regular price $30.06. 
Clearance Sale Price............$21.00

EXTENSION TABLE
Solid quarter-cut Ci<>l4en Oak 

Extension Table. Square top, 40 x 
4S inches. Open* to 4 feet long. 
Five turned and fluted legs Reg. 
price $l’f. Clearance Sale Price 

$12 50

BUFFET
Golden Surfaced Oak Buffet, 

quarter-ctit, grain. T » 20 x 41 
inches. t»val bevelled plate mirror, 
10 x 36. Two cutlery drawers, 1 
lined; 1 long drawer and double 
cupboards Regular price $29. 
Clearance, Sale Price........... $21.00

BED SPRINGS
Htgh-xrad» Toll Sprin*», .11 

metal Regular prie $7 r>0 Rale
price ....................................................«5.00
----- All hm in Mock.

—

1420 DÔUCLA5 St.
BETTER value

1USAR.CITYHXLC

for clearing, tile draining and stocking. 
Ho timid see no reoenn why the money 
could not be got by the government 
and w hy the province could not adopt a 
policy for all time of land settlement 
and production instead of land apecu- 
lation. une of the greatest curses of any 
country— There was no reason why this 
should not l»e adopted at once, in re
gard to the area* near the large cen
tres, which -would' not require a great 
deal of money, and as thé money mar
ket* grew easier and loans could be 
raised by the government, the policy 
could be extended to other portions of 

I the province.
Th,; honorable gentleman spoke of 

I the great lack of stock in this province 
| and of the falling off in the sheep In
dustry. and of the thousands of acres j which have gone out of -use through 
1 subdivision. He considered that bona 
| fide farm land should not be assessed 
- at their speculative value, and if they 
|were assessed at their farm value 
I around Victoria and Vancouver, they 
| could again fromp under the plow and 
pay taxes. He suggested the prisoner* 
b£ put to work grinding lime and 
manufacturing tlte drain pipe for farm 
use. In th.ls. matter of lime he men
tioned that whereas in Illinois farmers 
can get lime laid down at $3.50, here 
II cogjs $s to $9.

Dealing with education in the rural 
schools, the honorable gentleman said 
if had been a first-class training for 
the city and to keep children away 
from the country. There had been 
nothing about them ih any way, shape 
or form that would keep these children 
on the farm, but he was glad that the 
minister of education was changing 
that.

“I"do hope that the minister of agri
culture will, before this debate is fin
ished. stand tip in his place and say 
to this house and the country exactly 
what he proposes In regard to legisla
tion along these lines,’’ said the mem 
ber for Cowlchan in conclusion.

Alex. Lucas (Tale), who also was » 
member of the * agricultural commis 
sion, denied that the taking up of 
land by speculator* or its staking 
under powets of attorney had prevent
ed settlement. He asserted that there 
was lota of land for all wpo wanted it. 
and expressed the Opinion that un
restricted settlement was an evil, aa 
H entailed great expense on the gov
ernment In providing roads and 
b ridges. An Indiscriminate back-to-the- 
land movement would retard the de-

;

Angus Campbfll y CpLtd.—“The Fgahion Centre”—1008-10 Government St.

Three Last Days of 
January Sale

anct tht-y arv to Be Phw days of qniefc selling, Grade possible By tremen
dous bargains at insignificant figures.

Wool Sweaters to $6 50
* Tor $2 95
Lad'os’ Wool Sweater Coats, 

all standard lrands ami 
in -food styles. Heavy- 
weight wool Coats with 
roll collars and some with 
military collars. Navy, 
grey, brow n. etc. See 
these in window. lleg. to 
t'fi.50. To lie cleared at 
only ..  $2.95

Ostrich and Marabouts at 
*8.90

Regular te $7.50

Oatrirh anil Marabout* Ties 
and Scarfs some splendid 
values in rhis-hd. Slack, 
natural and other very 
niee shades Regular to 

-OT.fiO. Tttf .. .......93.90

Silk Net Blouse Fronts $1.25, 
for 60c

In black only. Made of fine 
silk snotted net in vest 
slyly without sleeves, 
ytiife Knglish and quite 
new. To be cleared at 
only............. ......50#

Silk Mufflers $1.76, for 90c
Warm Silk Mlifflera and 

Searfa, suitable for ladies 
or gentlemen. Fringed 
ends. Navy, tan. grey 
white. Regular 01.75, for 
only ------------ 90#

Silk Hose. Beg. $3.25, For
- *1“,.

Rich Knglish made Silk Hose 
of fine heavy quality ; 
beautifully embroidered in 
small designs of white, 
blue or red. Reg. 03.25, 
for............... fl.SO

Motor Bonnets, Values to 
*8X5, For *1.26

Velvet Motor Bonnets., bro
caded, lined with silk; 
grey, purple, tan or navy. 
To be cleated at. . 91.25

Lace CoIIari and Yokes to 
*2.50, For 75c

Some very handsome Collars 
among this lot in cream or 
white. Many shapes, 
large ami small. These 
rre handy for cutting up 
for trimming purposes, 
Y our choice ........ 75#

Net Ouimps, Beg. $1.76, For 
60c

ladies’ Net Ouimps of fine 
tucked cream net with 
collars and sleeves. A 
kliap SI lilfly .... .. "50#

Terrific Seductions 
on Children’s 

Dresses and Coats
IMHO Govebnmcnt Smta-PMO* ÎC!

Many Very Marked 
Seductions on Knit 

^—Underwear > •

velopment of agriculture in British F>- 
lumbia. and place men who went back 
\(. *$ie land in a worse, pqgltlon than 
they were in before leaving the city. 
There was a very small margin of 
prüi in agriculture.

Mr. Luca* quoted a Washington state 
lumberman to whom he had spoken 
About the purchase of British Colum
bia logs for. sawing aero* *the line, to 
the effect that the shortage of produc- 
riim of foodstuffs In British Columbia 
med#. It out of the quention to operate 
here. The Mtmetary Times. In its an
nual statistical number, dwelt on the

COMMITTEES OF HOUSE
List ##■ I

•ion Struck;.. Private Bills Goes 
te R. H. Pooley.

Standing committee* of thé house 
for the session were strurk a# talow 
yesterday afternoon, and the premier. 
In moving their adoption, acknowl
edged the courtefy of the ro-opération 
of the member for Nencastle In 
drafting them: •

Private Bills and Standing orders—
reed for prosperity end large produc-^ Messrs. Pooley. <'amptall, Lmai, TIs- 
tion in the agricultural Industry If the idall, Fraser. William*, 
country a* a whole w as to be prosper-1 Mining—Messrs, (’amptall, Mackay 
oua Further authority1 along the snmej Mctaan, McDmald. Wood. Hunter,

Manson (Comoxi, Williams.

IMMIGRATION EXPENSES.

Mtrnbor for Ngneimo Got* Somt Jfl- . 
formation From the Minister of 

Finance.

line was given from Fir Henry M. Rel
iait and Fir George Pal ah. editor of 
the Statist.

Still the province wia not lagging 
behind. Mr. Luca» said. Those on the 
land were not producing as much as 
they might, tiut taking field crops, 
manufactures, lumber, fisheries and 
mines. British Columbia was the fore
most province In the production of na
tural wealth in the Dominion The 
figures were : British Columbia. $2*3 69 
pfr head; Ontario. $250; Quebec. $1*1 
Nova Scotia. 1164: Mnnltohn. $126; N 
Rrupswlek. $116; Alberta. 1*2.74; Prlnci 
Edward Island, $46.22; Saskatchewan

The causes which prevented a greater 
development of agriculture, Mr. Luca* 
said, included th~ unwillingness of the 
average person to live In the country, 
the comparative case with which the 
man in business could obtain credit 
over the farmer, the cost of land clear- 
tng. the absence of any financial ar- 
rgngement whereby ih,» farmer can nb- 
taln credit on the security of his land, 
lack of training for countrv life In the 
schools; lack of latar saving machin
ery, modern conveniences, social op 
portunltlcs. time for rest and recrea
tion on the -farm. What was wanted 
financially was a monetary system 
which would give the farmer longer 
term credit. Loans were not intended 
for the poor fellow in the cl'tv mho 
wanted to go .out on the land, but for 
the farmer who had hi* homstead and 
needed money to develop it. To fence 

160-acre farm on the prairies cost 
nhqut S4R0. Here It would cost at least 
$160 an acre for clearing land, so that 
the British Columbia farmer i 
hhndlcaooed ut the outset to., the ex
tent of $14.S5<> to "the prairie man’s $4.<X 
Mr. Luca* described w’hnt had l»een 
accomplished in New Zealand, and laid 
►tress on the need for agricultural 
credits If farming in the province was 
to lake Its proper position in, the pro
duction of agricultural wealth in the 
Dominion. ---------

The adjournment of the debate was 
moved by J. T Place (Nanaimo).

Prayer» were read by Rev. Dr. Scott.
N. F. Mackay presented a petition 

from Uplands, Limited, asking for 
private bill validating certain sub
division maps and an agreement with 
the municipality of Oak Bay. Thomas 
Gifford presented a petition from the 
city of New Westminster asking for 
bill to validate certain debenture by
laws.

Railways—Messrs. Cavyn. Callanan. 
Watson, Jackson.

Public Accounts—Messrs. McGuire, 
Shat ford. Man won (Dewdney).

Municipal Affairs—Messrs. Manson 
(Fkeenat, Miller. Behnsen, Dsvey, 
Gifford, Cawley, McKenzie, MacLean, 
Schofield. ^

Agriculture - - Messrs MacKenr!?. 
Cawley, Lucas. Wood, Place, Jackson. 
Forster (Columbia), Williams.

Printing-Messrs. Watson, Scho
field, Shaw. Place.

R 11. Pooley (Esqwlmalt) has l*een 
slated as chairman of the Private Bills 

foommlttes. which - -still- - hold ^ts flrat 
meeting on Friday morning 
Standing Orders committee.

An amusing story was told In con
nection with the appointment of the 
emperor of Russia os colonel-ln-chlef 
of the Scots Greys, who. It may be 
mentioned, fought in the Crimea dur
ing the war. After the appointment 
had been duly promulgated an enthusi
astic subaltern of the regiment com
municated the information to his sol
dier sen-ant. “Donald,” he said, “have 
you heard that the emperor of Russia 
has beeta appointed colonel of the regi
ment 7“ ‘’Indee<;. sir." said Donald, 
'it's a verra gran’ thing for him." 
Then, after a pause, he inquired. "Beg 
pardon, sir. but witi he be able to keep 
batth jobs’’

The colonel beckoned to his orderly. 
“Smith. I wish you’d ride into the 
town and get the correct time.” "Why. 
sir.’’ Smith - hesitated. “I haven't got 
waTclE" "A watch, a watch." the 
colonel bellowed. -‘Wpst in the name 
of senne do you want a watch for? 
Write it down on a piece of .paper.

Doctor’s
Breakfast

“My breakfast,” says 
a physician — “consists 
of a dish of Grape-Nuts, 
one or two eggs, or 
fruit.”

A good breakfast, 
that, with the cereal 
part so nourishing—so 
full of the rich food 
value of prime wheat 
and barley.

Grape-Nuts is re
markably easy of diges
tion—about one hour as 
against 2% to '3 hours 
for ordinary bread.

Comes ready to eat.' 
crisp, delicious, ecu-, 
nomical. Good at 
any meal.

“There’s a Reason” for

Grape-Nuts
—sGld hy Grocers.

Canadian Pus turn Cereal Co., Ltd., 
Windsor. Ont. ----- ---------

The following question* were ked in 
Ibv by J. T, JHla’T,, Nanalniq:..

1. What portion of vole 31 à of the »ee- 
*ion uf 1914. “MB.WO for immigration." hae 
been expend**»!?
îrlf any, for » hat purpoa*»?
3. Are any claim* for service chargeable 

to this vote outstanding at present time?
4. If »o, how ram-h?
Hon. Price Ellison replied as follows:
1 $20.019.19
2. Vote 21S— immigration and publicity: 

Klnematograph work for agricul
ture department, film*, opera
tor’s salary, rent, fitc.„ advertis-
Ing BrltUli Columbia ............ :...$ 1«77*

Advertising ............................................. 1.740 49
Fulvatlon. Army, grants ................ 4 166 67
Colonial Printing A Publishing '

Co., various pre-emptors’ maps.
cuts, etc...................................................... ,1.246 90

Freight, expressog* 7T» 17
Photographs ....................................  224 8S
Fubsvi iptlons. various papers ......... .«5 56
Item. ex!iibltli>n space at Vancou

ver ................... ..................................... 2.2aeee
Telegrams .............................................. 135 62
Industrial bureau. Vancouver, fur-

nlture. etc..............................................
Canadian Puget Sound Lu m tar

Co., lumber ........................................
P. . Ç, _ KloiQX . EjLt-'liaime.. gouiea

paper. ............ .......................  ..............
Heaton's Agency. Dindon. Eng

land, 45,»*) booklets. "Opportuni
ties in BrUista-CoIumbia"

E. Jacobs, geiugal publicity work 
Ft raker Dro^f-,1-omlon. England, 

painting v*iou*f views of Brit
ish Uoltimjfla in oils .............

Mai-.lonahfv Ltd . Vancouver i 
page» advertising “Along 1m-
perial Highway” ............................

J. Hanbury A Co.. mlniatur«-office' 
building for St. John. iC B.. ex
hibition. built of British Colum
bia %imber ......... ............................... y»| gg

I20.U19 19

1. Tea.
4. E. Jacobs, salary for Jan . 1915:$ W tl 

Rent of exhibition space at '
Vancouver. Jan . 1915 ............ 256 06

Salvation Army,r approximate. A «97 S3

«5.'H7 «

173 «

44 76

1 171 56
74» 87

*66 76

26616

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR SALE 

UP-TO-DATE STOCK AND EXPEN
SIVE FIXTURES OF THE

Men’s Hat Store
1205 DOUGLAS 8T. VICTORIA. B C.

Tenders for the whole, or any part, 
to be filed, before 2.30 p.r m , on Friday 
the 29th January, 1915, with the As
signee. %

VINCENT C. MARTIN, 
1167 Langley St, Victoria. B. C. 

From whom Stock Lists may be ob
tained.

NOTICE.

NOTICB Is hereby given that at the 
present Session of the Législatifs As
sembly of the Province of British Colum
bia. the Municipality of Saanich will ask 
that the Waterworks By-Law. 1914, be 
validated and confirmed, and that the 
Municipality be authorised and empow
ered to construct, operate and maintain 
the waterworks system in accordance 
with the plane, apeciftcAtUma and esti
mates referred to in the said By-Law. 
notwithstanding the alleged non-compli
ance with Section 146 and Sub-sec, 22 of 
Section 14 of the Municipal Act.

Dat^d at Victoria, B. C., this Kth day 
of January, ISIS.
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitors for the Municipality of Saanich.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS fe„ of ffflrst hnpor tnce 

rice-eoncvestons secondary.

01752329
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THE WAR.

"Prom now on'VaM^ofltHat amtmmre
mente of the progress of the war Is-1 aniong the southern Slavs and else- 
•tted ItwBerlin will be characterized by | when. numerous riots having broken 
the most fantastic claims. Those pre
tensions will become wilder In propor
tion to the growing apprehension and 
uncertainty of the German people. The 
relative moderation which has marked 

oTTKe

The aille! can afford to be generous,' 
for theV jre winning the war.

On the eastern front attention has
niHie<rrrTyirT^iratmaOTr^rttere-^
Austrians, retnforeed by Germans, are 
showing Increased activity. Three or 
four hundred thousand men are at
tempting to pass through the Carpa
thians, relieve Prsemysl and cut off 
the Russian army In Bukowina. Just 
how it inn be dune JBIkales the layman, 
for the Russians on the southeast of 
Hungary are from Kiev and are Inde
pendent of the Slav host In Poland or 
western Galicia. They always can re
tire t.» tli. east.

Advanced Arab scouts have come ln- 
V© ctfôttict With Trilrtsfi o'lTtprwtw
of El Kantara, cn the Suez Canal 
towards which a Turkish army of

the acquiescence of the government. 
Tet we are assured that “the wisdom 
of the government's policy had 
PfflTytrTftroogtv gno» -and-tmd-ti 
and also “that the government did not 
feel disposed to wield the axe Just now 
owing to present conditions." We no
tice that the government has po scru
ple» in wielding, the »x* la otheç quar
ters. It is cutting off employees right

. and left!_Its tax colloctors and ass**s—
sors are busy enough elsewhere In all 
conscience. Is It not true that these 
men who are “attempting to exploit 
large blocks of land"—obtained through 
fraudulent staking—are Immune from 
the wielding of the axe because of the
intfeW

with the government ?
luwaiim », il,' ii ■ » —---- ----- --
KO.ofto men Is reported to be marching..
Turkey Is engaged • In * an operation 
alongside of which the inglorious cam
paign 1 n^he^Caucasus wâs' a plcîtîc. Tf 
her army succeeds In getting as far as 
the Suez Canal that will be the end of 
It. " Esçnpe by the difficult foute across 
the Sinai deseit by which It is coming 
war be ImposrjhTe.Tt Is Turkey's last 
and most reckless throw, and its fail
ure will be follow^ by the downfall of 
the Ottoman Germany seems
to have the faculty of impregnating all
her associates wKh the germ of her 
own lüùacy.

A Geneva dispatch reports that the 
order for the mobilization of the last 
îtne—of resrrers tn 
which lnchitee the physiçalijf unfit, 
has provoked a dangerous uprising

where, numerous riots having broken 
out. FranUs Joseph's empire Is on the 
verge of a revolution.

jhël^mmunïcàtîon» of’ IM TWTrngB- H61VW. H. HtyWHM >M AUHL.W 
army-otaff—as. distinguished from the cas, representatives of Cowlchan amt1

—----- i- Yale tn the legislature amt members
> of the royal commission on agrlcul-

wlreletis nonsense of the Wolff News 
paper agency, subsidized by the Ger

more detailed. They will tell of 
tories" every day, enormous 1« 
the allies and the capture of thousands 
©f prisoners. There will be no German 
reverses, according to the official re
ports. and whatever successes may be 
©btalhed by thé allies wttt be con
verted Into veritable triumphs won by 
the of the Fatherland._

Wo venture the foregoing prediction 
in the tight of certain well-established 
facts. The seizure by the German gov
ernment of all grain supplies, to be fol
lowed soon by the commandeering of 
other commodities, with the .fesrfat ad” 
missions- they imply, unquestionably 
has been a severe blow to the confl- 
dohee the German people felt tn the 
outcome5of the struggle. They are 
learning now w hat the rest of tbs world 
has known for months, that Germany 
is besieged and that to a siege there 
can be but one end —defeat. This grim 
announcement came at the time of the 
report of the loss of the Bluecher in the 
North Sea and the torpedoing of the 
small German cruiser Gazelle on the 
mam trade route between PrusAla and 
Sweden in the Baltic The German ad 
mlfaftÿ ffiad* haste to1 declare a 
•‘victory" In the naval engagement. 
First It was announced that a British 
battle cruiser had been sunk; then as 
the details of the terrible losses of thb 
German cruiser sqtmdron came In, the 
government insisted that th.ree British 
ships had been dr stroye<$» "While these 
claims are ridiculous t6 outsiders, they 
also are profoundly significant. They 
prove that the" state of the German 
mind is such that no pretension is re
garded by the government as too pre- 
pAsterous to use as an encourager. But 
Just as the Viennese announcements of 
victories failed to convince the Aus
trian public so will the Berlin claims 
fail to reassure the German people, 
who, if they arc capable of thought, will 
see clearly that with a victorious army 
and navy it.would not be necessary for 
the government to tako emiergency 
measures tn regard to supplies of food.

The battle crdlser squadron of the 
German1 navy is out of action for a 
long time, if not for the remainder of 
the war. Admiral Beatty reports that 
the Dertmnger and Moitke v ere set 
<,n fire and Gerfnai* survivors agree 
•with "British eye-wit»ee»es that those 
two* ships would have been çntirély 
destroyed had they not reached the 
mine fields. Their upper works must 
have Iteen smashed almost as badly 
those of the Bluecher and It will take

thin. Thus Germany * has but '"one ------•—;—- - —11 f’ . .k a, in*, koe i. m paid up. Millions were owing the Gov-
-Settle cruiser, the Sejdllt», that la f t „ But if the Government could

A VITAL PROBLEM.

agency, stiosiuiz* uy m me rujui uMiumanivii «•»*
man government, eowrse—-will be ture, yesterday emphasized the neces-
aband«<ned. The war bulletins will be „ity 0f measures for the promotion uf

-- * ------ —**" the basic industry. Mr. Hayward de-
by < la red that one of the most vital ques

tions confronting the country was that 
of food production. At present the pro
vince was not feeding Itself, and until 
It did so.. efforts to secure, a remedy 
sfibuTd be persTsIed ln. The subject Of 
rural prosperity, he pointed out, .was 
not local and-Uthe failure to solve It, 
was like a cancer eating into the life 
of the country." While for tb^ ten 
years prior to 1911 the total average 
per capita, production Of British Co
lumbia was four per cent., it was 24 
per cent, for the whole of Canada and 
SI per cent, for the whole of the United 
States.

It Is plain from the remarks of 
Messrs. Hayward and Lucas that they 
think this problem .should be tackled 
at once, fet the Premier announces 
that all that will be done will be to In
troduce a measure dealing with aid to 
agriculture and then let It lie on the 
table for a year. Why is the matt* r 
to be delayedt The* answer to that 
query ma y-be found in reference to the 
subject In- the Premier's speech on 
Tu. »day. He said that there were due 
th* government on account of land 
sales some $14,000,000 ■ or $15,000,000, 
the amount evidently having Increased 
by more than a $1,000,000 in the last 
year. It Is quite clear that no attempt 
is being made tojcollect that enormous 
amount, principal or Interest, and It ft 
equally certain .that no practicable 
scheme of aid to agriculture can be 
devised which does not Involve either 
its collection or the confiscation of the 
land. Hence legislation affecting agri
culture must rental» °n the table for a 
year In the hope that the speculators 
who hold much of this land, may be 
able to realize on It and square the 
account. It Is a sure and safe proposi
tion for the speculator. Obtaining the 
land in many Instances illegally In the 
first place, he Is allowed t-> hold It with 
no obligations, at his pleasure, and 
while $14,000,000 or $15,000,000 are ow
ing the province on this account we 
have to borrow $10,000,1*09 to bridge 
the gap between revenue and expen
diture.

Listen to this strange rhapsody from 
the Premier as reported by the Col

VThe wisdom of the Government* 
policy had been proven through good 
and bad times. He believed that the 
experience thnt had been gained would 
produce the soundest and best land 

those ui me muet..*. .. •••■• po|l(.y that had ever been offered
montas to effe t repairs. It is easy to Th,.r,. w, r,- aUu « s, I.argv blocks ol 
install new armor plates, but the res- land were held bv uersons who at-

We li>FU* attention for a lUomeiU to
another extraordinary observation by- 
the Premier. He said ‘*lt was ail well 
and good to denounce th* govern»pent 
for standing for speculation in land, 
but If they were to say that they wrould 
have no one but the pre-empt or where 
would they get revenue? The pre 
emptor nnmt have w-hnnie, rOadS. 
bridges, cheap powder, etc/* But, un
fortunately for this specious plea for 
land speculation, It was almost tn the 
same breath th the Premier admitted 
that the government was not collecting 
that revenue; that $14,000,000 or $16,- 
000,000 were ow‘ed the province on land 
sales and the government did not feel 
disposed..to. cufuccajmyim.nL And that 
■ r- r« mir." which Is not reflected, is 
mounting at the rate of several millions 
a year. Sir Richard assuredly was not 
very happy In his exposition of the in: 
grained, administration theory that It is 
the duty of the government to give the 
speculator his chance, and ft is because 
he intends to give hlm a chance which 
has no limitations or obligations that 
no legislation aimed at the promotion 
of agriculture w-lll be put In operation. 
Mdrnwhlle, although the government 
will, not wield the axe on those who owe 
millions on account of land, the humble 
taxpayers will foot the bill of $42,000 
the royal commission on agriculture 
cost them.

lUBten «■*- — —-—  ............ ................ - -
to ration of gun turrets is a different tempted to exploit them. These lands 

• - were heavily taxed and money was not

tor servir». Thr Von dor Tann la 
undergoing ropalrs following a colli 
■Ion with a German battleahip a abort 
<lmc ago. The airniorcd rrulacr tllue- 
cher took her *>lace in the attempted 

raid.
The French off!!*! bulletin to-day 

• ,Hy, that every German gttaek yes
terday -the Kalaer'a birtliday wn. re- 
puleed. The ann.vinenmot lays fur
ther that the total German easmtltlc* in 
the fighting nt Craonne amounted to 
C <i00 Confirmation of the eevere Ger
man bear a la afforded by the an- 

. nouncement, under the new dtaf.en.a- 
tlon. that they-.wete very .mail. Three 
German attack, In the Argonne and 
along the Meuae, wv.ith of St. ktlhlel 
wan reputred and French gain, were 
yeroTdrd hr th— V.egea The -F*-fTnf 
admit a German gala Craonne.

ernment. But if the Government could 
collect the money right away who 
would get the benefit? It would be tfie 
outlying sections. The Government 
would have to build more” roads sînd 
trails. The Government^ did not feel 
disposed to wield the axe Just now 
owlog to, present conditions."

“inarge blocks of land were held by 
persons who attempted to exploit 
them." That Is precisely what we 
have >een called names for saying fdr 
years. These large blocks of land 
amount to mllllona of acres; they are 
the most fertile areas of the province, 
situated along the railroad lines con
structed and projected. Many of them 
are held by political friends of the gov
ernment. How came these blocks to be 
held by persons "who attempted to ex 
ptolt them?" Only through violation 
of the land laws of the province with

S OUR LUMP COAL
ia <he celebrated

Jingle Pot 
Coal —

the fuel which is conceded 
to be, and ia, the ûneet all
round domestic Coal mined

on .Vancouver Island.
. - . ■ ■■ . •• - ... . . ■•>.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
IN VICTORIA TOR THIS

Kirk & Co

JUST ELECTION BAIT

FAMOUS FUEL

1212 Broad 8t. Phono 139

„"Royal CmnmlaglQin. had bc?n -con
demned as no good. They had prwluced 
very valuable reports upon which to 

legislation. The government bad 
under preparation bills bused on th1 
findings of the commission on agricul
ture and labor. Owing to the general 
financial disturbance it would be neces
sary to table them for a year. It 
would be unwise to bring the labor 
legislation, which provided for work
men's compensation, into effect with- 
ut the moat careful study, otherwise 
t might have a ruinous effect upon 

certain industries—the sawmill* of the 
country, fjor instance."—Sir Richard" 
McBride In the legislature.

The .royal commission on agriculture 
ccgt the country $42,*7I, and the com- 
mlsaion on labor $39,368. yet we are told 
that all the government proposes to 
do in the way of legislating upon their 
valuable reports” is to introduce bills 

that are to lie on the table for a year. 
Financial difficulties are. cited as the 
reason for delaying "thewe .Important 
matters, but how can there be any 
obstacle of that character when we 
have “$6.060.000 in gold1* In the bank? 
The truth is that the government after 
spending more than eighty ^tlfous- 

and dollars of the taxpayers' money on 
these two royal commissions has no 
I n ten t ion’ of_ u'zi rg thelr recomménda- 

llons for any other purpose than for 
the manufacture of political capital in 
the forthcoming provincial election. 
But the day of aucceeafiil bluff has 
gone In this province. Th* people have 
hcen fooled long enough._______________

to financial ruin. We wonder If they 
touch upon this topic'whe* they ad
dress those cosy little ward meetings 
of the local Conservative association. 

+ +
In one of his observations on Tuesday 

thé Premier said that the total debt of 
the province waa $20.500.600» and Im
mediately afterwards be declared that 
the province was pru- tlcally. free of 
debt. What nonsense this Is! It ia 
equivalent to saying that every time 
ttreurovince borrows money It reduces 
Its Indebtedness and that every deficit 
Is. an asset.

Berlin at flr«t report* .1 that one Rrit-| 
Ish battle cruiser was sunk In the 
North Sea engagement oti Sunday. Now 
it surmise* that three ships were ac
counted for. Having achieved so 
notable a triumph, of course von Tirpltz 
will send his fleet out again, and Im
mediately, to finish its work—the com
plete extirpation of that decadent thing, 
the British navy.

The people of Berlin, we are tolA, 
were roused to fierce wrath when they 
were- Informed --of the result- of the 
naval battle Jn t|)e North Sea. What 
were they angry atkmt ? DM they sur
mise ''half had not ben told?” Are the 
Germans beginning to suspect- that 
they are being deluded by the official 
reports of their war lordsT —“*

"One man with God is always in the 
majority," quoth the Kaiser. Is his 
majesty beginning to fear that he fnay 
have ta "tread the wine press’ alone ?" 
In the meantime, what about his faith
ful and loyal ally the Turk? If the 
worst come* to the worst the two may 
be brothers in exile.

X T +
With the Bluecher and possibly 

the . Kolberg sunk*. the l>erf- 
flinger and Moitke out of action for 
months, the battle In lh«„„$orth Sea

Sunday was a glorious German 
victory." A few more such victories 
will )uat an end to th*- German havy.
____ y » * y ; .i___ _____
One thou sand n« w «papers in Ger

many have suspended publication; 
editors in Belgium have been put in Jail 
by orders of Germany military 
thoritle*. One thing the Teutonic 
cause cannot stand, it appears, is the 
tSalA. ------------ -- - :

Well, one of “der days” is over, to- 
wlt: the anniversary of the birth of der 
Kaiser, and the way to Paria, Calais, 
Boulogne and London ia. as long 
ever.

Roumanie ha»-floated a loan of $25.- 
000.006 in London. Italy's preparations 
are being rushed In spite of the earth
quake. Germany is sending troops to 
the Austrian-Italian frontier, having 
taken matter entirely out of the hands 
of the dual monarchy, which, as an In
dependent empire, now actually has 
ceased to exist. The Turkish authori
ties have degraded the governor of the 
district of Hodelda for failing to ac
cede to the Italian demands in connec
tion with the Hodelda incident. The 
Italian flag has not ben saluted yet, nor 
has the British consul been released. 
It may be th&t he has been assassinat
ed. Events arc moving rapidly towards 
their climax. »

The Manchester Guardian's London 
correspondent expresses surprise over 
Sir Mux Altken’a appointment to act 

"eye-witness," that ia. as official 
reporter, with the Canadian contln-
gfent at the front Surprise la not con
fined to the Guardian’s correspondent. 
Sir Max Altken has not tile qualifica
tions for this Important an<$ exacting 
duty, which should be entrusted to an 
experienced Canadian newspaper man. 
Qualification for this work Is one of 
the things all Sir Max Attken's wealth 
cannot buy. _ t

Still no reference to the Dominion 
Trust from the government side—of 
the House. Observations on' this sub
ject from even humble private mem
bers would be listened to with close 
attention. It would be interesting, 
for Instance, to leant frojn the "Solid 
and Silent Three" who, with the 
Premier, represent this city, how they 
came to support the unconstitutional 
legislation of 111$ by virtue of which

the company

WttATVAN ARTIST BAUD.
Ralph H. Shaw in B*>»ton Tiansvrlpt. 

I saw her when 
A crimson arc 

Rose In the cast,.
And it was dawn.

When, motif seeking,
I hud puss***!

Beyond the towfi.
By park and lapn.

\ She stood beside .
A path that l*d 

Row* |bordered 
Tu an Ivied door.

She stood beside 
A garden urn 

And leaned It* lovely 
Flowers o’er.

Was she Ideal 
Or was she rt al ?

It docs not matter,
■'< Stic was fair.

I could believe 
That she was formed 

<hit of the dawn.
. The light and air.

---------:— To grace for ma -
The path that led 

Rose border* d 
To an Ivied door.

To grace for me 
The garden urn.

She looked so lovely 
Leaning o'er^e

TO A FINISH.
New York Sun.

War without mercy.” This Is In
___  the ifatchword. not of a French
m'lMstry. not merely of the French 
nation ; It Is the calm, deliberate, unmis
takable resolve of three empires 
population far exceeds the half of this 
planet. It le precisely the resolve which 
a century ago wrecked the ambition and 
the power of the most brilliant soldier, 
the most wonderful master of ibsn the 
world has «produced.

German# *bas waged a "wjAr without 
mercy" from the opening days. The 
trail of her advance and her retreat now 
stretches from Liege to Paris, from 
Thorn to Warsaw; her Imprint Is

■j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [-

The Entire Balance of Womens
$17.50 to
Of) ()nafow»-v vuaio

for

$7.50

. Winter Coats
Grouped IntoTheseTwo Prices for 

a Cdmplete Clearance Friday

$25 to 
$50 Coats 

for

$12.75

I

lured scores at people ‘M**4 “**•» TeHrehtr. runt

-. Every Winter (.’oat, iu<‘Uid<*d in thr;s;v | two _
rices, which represent the lowest oii record for such beautiful and 
aadsome- garments. ■ Not one Coat must be ioft—tmu-—all—uwst -k- . 

cleared before this January Sale comes to a close on Saturday night 
next. Samples of these Coats can be seen to-day in the View street 

"windows; Kale will start at the above prices F ri day morn i iig sharp at 
8.30. Shop early and sectirc first choice. ;--------— —rmi Floor

Making a Complete Clearance of Our Men’s High-Grade 
Winter Suits and Overcoats

That men have a great opportunity to save 
money on a smart Suit or Overcoat Is*a fact that 
cannot be disputed. Here are some of the best qual-< 
ity Suits and Overcoats it’s possible to obtain, in 
ready-to-wear garments marked down to prices that 
are lower than you would naturally expect to pay 
for much inferior grade goods. To see these gar
ments ia alone sufficient to convince you that this 
sale 1* the greatfkt merMiandisiug event «f the sea
son. Every garment is made in the latest style from 
quality fabrics that are guaranteed to give the ut
most satisfaction. Examine these garments. for 
yourself and you’ll be satisfied that values like these 
are rare.
Men’s $36.00 Overcoats 
Clearing >f
In heavy tweeds, beavers, meltons and cheviots.
Double and single-breasted styles. Some with belt 
backs and convertible collars. Others half lined 
with satin. Absolutely the best Overcoat bargain 
of the season.
Men ’g Dress Overcoats 
Values to $22.60, for................

.In greys, blues and black worsteds. Smart, gentle, 
manly styles, finished with silk facings: Coats suit
able for wear on all oeeasiona when an overcoat is 
needed. Bargain worth investigating.____ . .
Youths’ Overcoats, 6Î7 7Fa
Value $12.60. Clearing at .................... «P I • I O

, IiL.heavy tweed mixtures, in greys, bfoWns ; well 
tailored and finished with convertible collar and belt 
hacks. This quality coat regularly sells at .$12.50.
Well worth while at $7.75. '
Men’s Suits, Values $26.00 to $32.60. <M Q HK
Clearing at .................................................................................... ......... *P±Uettf
All our best quality Suits in Scotch and English fancy tweeds and worsteds included 
in this offering. This is a great chance for men to buy the beat at least possible 
expense. y/

$15.75

$13.75

-Main Floor

Clearance of Trimmed Hats 
and Shapes Friday at

$1.50
Entire balance of Fall Millinery included. Every 
Hat and Shape to go at the above price, irrespec
tive of its former value. Absolutely no reserves, 
and these clearing prices should sell the lot right 
out in a very short time. No need to quote their 
regular values—these must he apparent to all who 
are accustomed to buying millinery. Not one model 
in the lot that’s not a great bargain, well worth se« 
curing, especially to those women who find it neces
sary to economize and must have a new hat for be-
tween season wear....Friday, your ehoieo st $1.50

—Second Floor

Great Reductions on Men’s and 
Women's Shoes

Valus* t* $4.50, Now Clearing at. Pair, $2.65
One of the best opportunities of the year for men and 

women to buy good, reliable Footwear at substantial savings. 
$00 pairs of good, serviceable Boots involved In this offering, 
and with the price reduced so low we expect to make a com
plet*' clearance before the January sale comes to a close on 
Buturduy night. But don't delay your purchase. Buy to-day 
and make sure of getting your particular size in the sty^boot 
you like. It's here to-day; we cannot promise you that w will 
be to-morrow, for this price has already created a big demand 
and some styles are now limited. The following details will 
glve you a little Idea of the class of shoes Included in this 
offering but come and Investigate the ttualltlts for yourserf. 
Woman's Shoes, In good, serviceable quality, button and lac*, 

and tn all leathers and styles—patent, gun-metal, tan calf, 
glazed kid and other leathers

Msn'a Shoes, In box calf, gun-metal and tan calf. In blucher 
and button styles; some a smart dress boot and others a 
good, serviceable quality for wet and early spring wear.
Your choice Friday at, pair ..................................... ...... ...Vrr#B.BB

-----—__—_l_ -------Men's, Main Floor—Women’s. First Floor

Clearing Out Entire Balance of 
Children’s White Bearskin Coats

R.gul.r *2.75 V.lu.. f.r *1.80 j/. ,

every Co», from 1 to I year. I» Included, .nd we Intend 
making n complete clearance. That three cet» are rare 
bargain» cannot be disputed; In fact, when pricing these 
coats for a complet, clean-up we had to forget all thought 
of profit. Thl. to a greet opportunity for parent, to.nt 
their little ones up with n very «mart coat, and one that 
you should take Immediate advantage of. for they will sell 
eut quickly nt this price. Regular price 11.76, clearing
to-day at ................................................................................... ....$1.80

—First Floor

Four Inexpensive 
-^Offerings in Flan
nelette Underwear

The follow ing ^garments are 
four of our very special January 
offering*. They are well made 
garments from gbod quality ma
teria Is, and marked at quite In
expensive' prices:
Nightgowns of extra good qual

ity white and i>lnk flannelette, 
made In various styles, ^ with 
yokes of embroidery anil In
sertion; others In high neck * 
style trimmed with braid. 

•Regular values to $1.50. Bpe-
rial w-ilar .....■ ..--...RA.» . 

Underskirt of white and pink 
flannelette^ trimmed with 
heavy cluny lace. Special,
at ....................................................65#

Nightgown of good heavy qual
ity striped flannelette, large 
sizes. Special, each .. .65# 

Underskirt of strong qualify 
X striped flannelette. Spvclal,

each...............................................40#
—First Floor

Special Clearance 
of Silk Velvets and 

Corduroys
All Silk Velvets and «’ordu- 

roys are marked at Special • 
('tearing Prices to wind up the 
January Sale. You will, find it 
to your decided advantage to 
come In and inspect the various 
offerings.
Silk Velvets, Ih. a good assort

ment of shades, regularly sold 
nt $1.60. Clearing to-day at,
yard ..   75#

Corduroy Velvets, in colors blue, 
purple, brown and white, 27 
Inches wide. Clearing to-day
at, yard .v*................... i... .75#

34-ineh Pongs* Silks 
Natural shade, superior quality, 

usually sold at 66c. Clearing
to-day at, yard ....................39#

•—Main Floor

Mens $3 Jersey 
'Sweaters Clearing 

at $1.50
. Only two dozen of these Sweat

ers, and to clean up the lot we 
have marked th^m at exactly 
half prie*. Thla is a great 
opportunity for the man who 
needs a navy blue Sweater, In 
Jersey style, to wear under 
coat at work or for sports 
wear; Imported make, and 
you will need to shop early to 
secure one. To-day, special
at.......................  91.56

—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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PRESCRIPTION ACCURACY ]

Dyspeptic ?
----Vottr i'ffirintfv in impair
ed by digestive trouliles. No 
one ean afford to be less than 
in the "‘pink'’ of condition. 
Take a rotirxr of Bowes'

the trouble. Only 60o~a. hox

1228 Government Street. 

Phones 425 end 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

TAPESTRY 
TABLE COVERS 

MADE IN BELGIUM
We bed the»»1 ordered ju«t 

Imiitre declared, end
they have now coYhe to' hand. 
There are two sixes. 2 yards 
square and 8 x 21* yard.** 
The colors are various shades 
of red and green, with or 
without fringe. We are sell
ing then. at the prices we 
originally lut. mit tl hut at the 
present moment they cannot 

# lie bought for anything like
the prices

Prices >2.50 to $5.00

G.A. RICHARDSON
AND COMPANY

0.
635 Vite» Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE .0

Wm. Stewart, Mrn's and Ladies' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort And Douglas streets.

---- ♦ TT—8------ -----
OKIson’s Roses are the best

------ - »....•- A------- ------------
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services. 7*4 
Broughton street.

* * *
- Montrose Rooms—Blanshard street, 

e l5re ^ff^JPUvnally well ventila tod and

roora for the -wintermonths it will pay 
y°u to examine these. Special low 
rates are being asked.

--------------------------» -»* * ----- ’
Go Skating, Free Ice at Thetis Lake 

Skates all reduced—at Brown’s. *4 
ukate* for *î. *3 skates T6r fftt. it 
skates for *1.50. $1 25 skates for *1. R. 
A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Ikmgla* street. • 

* ft ù
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce.. Ltd. 

*»<fy In attendance; chargee reason- 
tbter Ph<me 3v04, day or night Of 

Ace and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street < 
A A »

The Key Shop. 81g Pandora. C •
A V A \

The sense of possession la one of 
the happiest experiences of mankind. 
To own a bit of land yourself. To llx-e 
In your own house To grow your 
own vegetables,-your own fruit. Keep 
your own chickens. Have your own 
fresh eggs There is nothing In this 
world like ft; _T6ïi will be happier, 
healthier, wealthier. Don't stick to 
the city especially in these hard times. 
If you have the ability to mak? good 
and the yearning to get hack to the 
land, call on us and we will show vou 
how we can assist Oar land Is on the 
east Coast of Vancouver Island, on 
roads and close to stations. A 10 acre 
block costs $400 on long terms. In 
fact $28 will htild it lot yas fee-onr 
year. Vancouver Island Fruit tonds. 
Ltd., ground floor. Belmont House * 

AAA
Thomsen’s Funerel Parlors (form

erly Hanna A Thomson), 827 Pandora 
«Tenue. ' Phone 4M. Open day and 
night, tody attendants. Our charges 
are-1 reasonable. Motor hearse In con
nection.

Pheenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c.
- A A À 

That reminds me of the excellent 
steaks and chops In the grttt of the 
Blanshard Inn, nett to the Public 
Library.—  .—___________..

A- A A 
Valentine Seeial.—The Ladies’ Aid 

society of 8t. Columba church intends 
holding g. valentine aoclal In the lec
ture room of the church, corner of 
Mitchell and Granite streets, on Mon 
day evening, February 15. nt 8 o'clock.
■A good F-rwpramweh *4* 4wtag • firépareè2 " 
and refreshments will be served.

A A A
Will Address Young People.—The

Baptist Tbu rig People's Society of 
Emnhanue! church will hold Its week 
ty meeting In the auditorium of the 
church on Monday evening next at 8 
o'clock. Parker Williams. M. P. P. 
will deliver a lecture on “Borderland 
Between ChristianUy and Socialism.’’ 
A few musical items will also be 
rendered. A cordial Invitation Is ex 
tended té all.

' *
Sergeants' Mess Entertains.- An en

joyable evening was spent op Tues
day ip the Joint sergeants' mess of 
the 50th Highlanders and 20th Bat
talion C. E. F. After a splenefd din
ner an Impromptu concert was held, 
unexpected talent being discovered 
amongst the various members of the 
mess. A vbdbir. Robert Dougta*» de 
lighted all hearers with his splendid 
renderings oT 1FÔIHSB Ballads, i 
had In give sex-eral encores before 
was allowed to sit down.

AAA
The freshness and crispness of 

Salads tea Is due to the enormous 
•ale. which ensures Its çeyhing you 
within a few weeks after being pluck
ed.------------------------------------'---------

40 ’

i<T8tljj5rl)ool
rOR BOYS

The thoroughly equipped 
•ulldlngs are surrounded by 
Ifteen acre» ef magnificent 
listing fields, accommoda

tion for 1«f boarders, a new 
Indoor rifle range and I 
relient gymnasium.

F." aster Term commence» 
Monday. January 11. tttl 
tVsrden—R. V Harvey 

Esq.. M. A.. (Centabl 
l«a<lmM«tr—J. C Barnacle 

Teq.. (London University) 
For particulars end 

ectue t -
master

Mounlÿlmic.WVictoriaJLC

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

I486 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or almost all, instru
mente in ordinary use thor- 
o u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 

'■en required) a|e includ
ed without extra! cî.irge. 
Mr fees are strictly mod 
or-ife.

DR. }. J. MTJRTAOH,
Principal.

AAA
Pisne for Rent, |4. Phone Î507R.

A A •
The Victoria General Meter Bus 

ÇemptMUb Litp'tod—City. Tort 
W illows, leaving Douglas and View 
streets f.46 a. m.. from Willows 8 a. m.. 
and every 40 minutes until 11 p. m 
Sunday mornings through toK-A N. 
railway. Fare*. Be Six tickets for 
25c. Head office 311 Pemberton build
ing. •

A A • .. .__
Pheenix Beer, dozen Diets. 71c. •

AAA
Are Yeu Perticulerf Do you want 

service? If so phone C. A C. Taxi 
Service. 186.» 186. 683 •

AAA
When Good Fellows Get Together 

they meet In the grill room of the 
LlaitsharU Inn, next to the Public

AAA
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

and single rooms. $2 a week and up. • 
A i> A

Pheenix B«< . dozen pints. 76c.
A A A

Chimney Sweep. Try Shut. Phone 
1512. 1

AAA
Don’t Mies Vic Big Concert and 

Dance In'the A. O... F hall. Thursday 
exenlng under the auspices of the 
(iaell^ society. The best talent In the 
city taking part. Refreshments will 
be served O^nts, 76c; ladles Z5v. Mrs. 
Ridgard s Orchestra. •

AAA
Assignee's Sele.—-Trunks, mitt case», 

bags, ladies' hand bags, gauntlets, be
low cost Come In and see for you/ 
aelx’es. The Victoria toather Goods 
Store, 1213 Douglas street.

' A A A '
Clean Up Your Garden.—Rakes, 46c 

to $1.25; hoe*. 65c; spading forks, $1.36 
—R. A. Brown B*6f-

Dotigla* street. Phone 2712,
AAA

Another Victery Over the Cost of 
High Living. 25c merchants’ lundi 
11.30-2, and 5-8. Spilt pea soup, 
boiled mutton, with caper sauce; black 
pudding with onions; sour pot roast 
and potato pancake; mashed potatoes, 
lentils; chocolate pudding; coffee, at 
the Blanshard Inn. next to the Public 
Library. •

A A A
Fire, marine (cargoes and hulls), 

motorboat, automobile, burglary, acci
dent. sickness, elevator, plate glass, 
bonds end employers’ liability insur
ance consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 
Ltd., general agents for British Colum
bia. All claims paid and settled by 
our office. „ •

Mew Wellington 
Coal $6.50 Ton

Mso Dry Cordivpod Block» Cut 
to Any Length. Terms Cash 

With Order.

WESTEM COIL 1 WOOD CO.
748 Broughton St Phono .4768

~ ■ A A A ..._
Changes at Market—The public 

markyt le having a spring houae- 
Cleaning to-day in preparation for to
morrow’s market, all the stall* under
going a thorough scrubbing and clean
ing, An innovation for the benefit of 
those who want to get fish at rock 
bottom prices will be found in, the 
■tall for fresh fish xvhich Is being 
opened. Afl disputes as to weight ran 
be settled by the use of the civic 
scales, which have In* n placed In the 
market f&r the convenience of both 
buyer and seller
—.-----------,—g—A /dr——--- :—-—:

Addresses Beys’ League.—Dr. Ray
nor addressed the Boys’ league of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian «church last Mon
day evening, the subject of his talk 
being “The Function» and Proper 
('are of the Body.’’» At the close of tfea 
talk » hearty vote of thanks was 
paused to the speaker, whose remarks 
were exceedingly practical. At the 
meeting a resolution by which the 
league would be merged into a Junior 
f’hrUtlan Endeavor society to Include 
both girl* and boys was passed This 
nexv organization will hold Its first 
meeting in the lecture-room on Sun- 
da> morning at 10 o'clock 

F AAA ^
Nurses’ Linen Shqwer.—The neM 

premise* of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. 1804 Cook street, were opened 
on Tuesday afternoon with a xery 
successful linen shower, when a very 
useful collection of linen. Including 
sheets, towels, pillow-cases. table- 
linen. etc., wa* sefi.l or brought by. the 
visitors. The new apartments are 
very neat and comfortable, the fur
nishing* having been largely don't ted 
by friends, including Mr*, ci. II Bar
nard. Miss Brett. Mis* Oldfield, Mr*. 
Rogers and Mrs. Wilson. Aiding.those 
who were present at Tuesday’s party 
In addition to Nurse Wallace and her 
assistants. Miss Turner land Ml*s 
Sterling. were Mr*. RoberUon. Miss 
Oldfield. Mesdames Hardie/ Hay. For 
man. Wilson, Jenkins. Home.- Jones/ 
Chadwick and McDowell. J 

* AAA
New Year's G«ft to Queen Mary.—In

connection with the proposed contri
bution from the women of Victoria to- 
wards the New Year’s gift of clothing

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
taken. Juiuvx ZJUUM..

TO-DAY

Speaking on the address in .reply in the legislative council yeeterday, 
John Grant. M. P. p.. said the government should have taken the Behring 
Sea question up. appointed a commission to Inquire into the losses of seal
ers, and have paid them their money pending settlement of the difficulty.

The lease of the Victoria theatre has-been relinquished. J. P. Howe 
arid Co. have surrendered the lease. The local manager resigned gome 
weeks ago..

The proposal to establish a trades assembly for Victoria has been well 
supported, and a committee has been appointed to draft by-laws.

The cohtract has been awarded to Mr. Bittancourt of Nanaimo, Lor the 
Dominion government for the erection of a lighthouse on Yellow Roclcr near 
the entrance to Baynes Sound. Comox. This will be a leading light for vs»- 
•els going to and from the TTninn ruiiiory »htipr»t -------

Balance., of Week Only
12-Inch Records

Go-Cart Tires Fut Onto stay at Wil
son’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant St. • 

AAA
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora SL •

A A A
Receives Sad__News,—Arthur H.

Harman has just received word of the 
death of his mother at F>lnton-<m- 
Bea. Essex, England, aged 8*.

AAA
Overseas Mail Arrives.—A mail 

which left the Old Country on Janu
ary 16 arrlx’ed here thl* morning, om- 

of 16 bags of letters and IS* 
hags of newspapers.

6 <1 » ' ------- ‘
School Beard.—The city school 

will resume consideration of the 
estimates at a meeting -to-morrow 
afternoon. Substantial reductions, in
addition tothose on salaries. wHl be 
recommende„d. — „

A A A
8und»y 8ubj*6t».—Kev. pr_ Mac- 

lean’s subject* next Sunday morning 
and evening at St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church. A ii toria West \\ (ft be 'Things 
Rv«n ChrMilan < night to Know" aiad 
*Th<- Weighing of a Man” respective- 
ly. '

AAA
Details Arranged To-day.—The full 

details of the school children’s com*
„ l>k.UUot| to bv inaugurated by the Vic

toria and Island Deveb>pment associa
tion were not completed yesterday1 
afternoon at ttie-nrweting of the spetial 
committee, and the exact form that 
the competition will take was left over 
until to-day for decision. A meeting 
for this purpose is -being held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

------------ ...................................................
merial Services.—Next Sunday 

morning at St John's church the 
Bishop of Columbia will preach In 
onnection with the morning memorial 

service to tie held for the late Rev 
-Perdrai- Jenna, and- at—the- evening 
services at 7 o’clock Venerable Arch
deacon Striven will take charge of a 
second memorial s.-r-i. e f.>r the rec- 
tor *xx fio xx a* so Tong iiSfitiCiarF^r with 
the parish of St. John’s.

ARE YOUR BOYS 
----------- WELL DRESSED?

A healthy ' boy is a constant 
problem—especially when It comes 
to the question of clothing.

He can demolish shoes and 
stockings, tear trousers and work 
general destruction In ways that 
are almost Incredible.

Every mother who has a boy to 
keep clothed should be an adver
tising reader.

She needs every penny's worth of 
buying knowledge, she can get. She 
wants to know where to get quality 
and where prices are the lowest.

There Is no better guide to the 
answers to the "Boy problem" than 
In the advertising cqlumns of the 
Time».

JURY «RIDER ON 
LIEE PROTECTION

Inquest on W, H. Ward is 
Held; Boys Disregard Warn

ing Signs About Ice

forwarded later to her majesty 
the queen from the women of Canada. 
Mrs Bannefman especially asks that 
the articles contributed from Vlct >rla 
be bf the nature of clothing for xvo- 
men and children (refugees), or hos
pital and Re<t~<Tfflrs supplies. It I» 
felt that no field comforts, knitted 
article*, etc., should to diverted from 
Mrs. Bulien’s supplies, as the demands 
on these are very great and will be 
more so as time g«>es on. All workers 
are togged to remember this and to 
continue" to contribute to the be*t of 
their aUlHty.

AAA
Soldiers.—All -Jitneys'* and W Hows 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Heà-* car
ters for Sepias. •

r ' - i

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
i.uscribe to the Patriotic

; fund

D. H. BALE
Csr. Feet and 8ts».scona A*» 

Phone 1148.

‘Ifyoujctita Sprsail riqht.'

BE ONE 

OF THE 

WOBLD S 

BEST

Our Spring shipment of Kuglish Bicycle» ha* arrived; it 
include* Humber, Kirmer-Arrow, Coventry-Cross and Victor, 
and many other beautiful models, ranging in price from $35 
up. .

THOMAS PLIMLEY 5%,

Fifth Regiment Band.—At Its regu
lar Sunday evening concert at the 
Royal Victoria theatre next Sunday 
the Fifth Regiment band will to as
sisted by the following artiste; Mies 

Ininkle, soprano; Hart y Morden. 
tenor; Mr. and Mr* Semple, violin 
and piano: ami Mr. Hlckllng, 'cellist 
The last three artists named will fur
nish. an in*trumentul trio and the 
torn! will, as usual, furnish selpc-

A A A
Card Social.—A very -pleasant card 

social was held last even4ng in the 
Young Men’s Institute hall. View 
street, under the auspices of the 
todle* of St Vlncènt de" Paul society, 
about fifteen tables being arranged for 
play. During the evening Mrs. tow* 
llss supplied Instrumental music, 
which xva* much enjoyed, and a very 
dainty supper was served undfcr " th» 
direction of Mrs. doubling. Miss, Bee 
ton, Mrs. (’lark. Mrs Walker and 
fltewert. the committee which had 
charge ôf -mont of the arrangements. 
The proceed* of the entertainment are 
being devoted to the .relief of needy 
famhiex tn the city.

AAA
South Saanich Women’s Institute.—

At the annual meeting of the South 
Saanich Women’s Institute held In the 
Temperance hall, Keating, the follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. I.awfic; vice-president. Mr* 
Nlmmo: directors. Mesdames I- uller*"” 
ton. Michel and Tanner, and Miss 
CrwSe; secretary, Mrs Stewart. The 
reports showed that the year’s work 
had tieen of a most satisfactory char
acter. the members new numbering 
fifty. The dressmaking course con
ducted by Miss Mackenzie was well- 
attended and the sum of $122 was 
glYen to the Patriotic fund, and the 
proceeds of a concert held In the Agri
cultural hall, Haanlchton, w ere handed 
over to the Belgium Relief fund.

AA A
Girls’ Realm Guild.—There was a 

meeting of tip* Girl*’ Realm guild at 
St. ' Margar.-t’s *chool on Tuesday 
evening, when the various members 
brought their knitting and other 
needlework w'hich Is being prepared 
for the soldier* and worked while an 
Informal programme was given. 
Among those who took part were Mr*. 
Macconnan. Mrs. Osier, Miss Avonia 
Junes, all of whom sang: Mis* Mar
garet Tilly, who played the violin; 
Miss E, Protheroe, who provided some 
pianoforte selections; and Miss Good
win Barton and Miss Katherine Small, 
who played a humorous dketch. Mis» 
Barton, the president, was present, 
also Mi»* Oldfield, the local leader of 
the guild. At the close of the even
ing delicious light refreshment* were 
pasyed round.

AAA
Paving Work.—It is Improbable that 

any definite arrangement will ^e »iiade 
with regard to paving work by the 
city for a month, as the period set out 
In the advertisement, ending on Feto 
ruary 28, mu*t elapse tofore the pro
gramme Is definitely settled and there 
Is also the necessary financing to 
carry out. The sum which remains 
from last year however may be spent 
without waiting for thgt date, as 
there is no string upon the sum which 
Is still In hand and which can to ex
pended. Of course $106,060 will not 
go far for local Improvement work, 
but some permanent sidewalk and 
underground w ork could be carried out 
with the money available. The finan
cial situation will to reviewed at an 
early date by Alderman McNeill, as 

111 J» necessary to know what works 
are likely to be prosecuted in 1815.

The Jury Inquiring yesterday after
noon Into the cause of the death of 
Wallace Ht wilt Ward, the unfortunate 
boy who lost his life skating at Bea
con Hill park bn Tuesday evening. 
Tqund a vcVdlct of Svcidcntar death, 
and brought in » rider that the city 
park committee should provide more 
effective- means tor prôfFctton nr 
life by k eplng solfie life-saving ap
paratus at the bike 

tfT. Hold n said that when hp wn* 
<a|led Gilchrist was recovering from 
hi* Immersion in the lake. When 
Ward was brought out death had ql- 
ready tak*n place. This occurred at 
marly 11 o’doclt.

Harold Pcndray stated that Ito pre
vious evening he was at Beacon Hill, 
park. Th» three boys were skating orij 
the park lake. Ward, Gilchrist and* 
Parker. H aring a Cry f»r help he ran! 
to find out what had happened. One 
loy was In the water ami another on 
the ice trying to Jielp hirti. He rah to 
Mr. Hell's house for a rope, which wA* 
provided. <>n returning the ro|ie wu* 
thrown to Gilchrist, whom they eventu
ally. rescued and carried him In to Mr. 
Be ll's house. Not till later did he see* 
Ward, when fife body wa* found, an 
hour afterwards

James Douglas Parker. 544 Dallas 
road, who was with Gilchrist and 
Witrd, stated the three had skated 

|sex « ral "tint. » in safety over the plue#-

These Heeijrds imt.st be eleaml vut belyre Sat- 
* firday? "The dèiiuuui ye*ter<la v was heavy and'se< ires 
of customers seemed splendid bargains. These arc
choice standard and popular records, worth $1.25
and $1.50, but to make room for fresh stock we are 
offering them for the balance of the week only ut 
75< each.

Double-Disc Records That Fit 
Victor or Columbia

These Records are 12-inch dnnbfe-disrs nnd wilt 
fit either Columbia or Victor instruments. They are' 
high-grade discs and embrace a wide range of 
subjects.

HERE ARE A FEW TIfLES
Yfolel ' Mazurka,

Gal ofk
Golden Rod

Slave Song
Abide With Me
Let Me Like a Soldier Fall
Father o’Flynn. t_ --
Trlstain and Isolde
Dream of the Ancient Red Man
Dick Whittington
Gathering o’ the Clans
Thora ' . •
Buck Fanshaw-’s Funeral,

-The Charmed Cup  --------------- »—:
College Medley
Chimes of Normandy — e
Out on the Deep"
Thy Sentinel Am I 
Alda Selections 
Martha H ‘lections 
to Forza Det~l>cstlno 
Stabat Mater 
Luataplel Overture 
Masanlello Overture 
Marriage a la Carte 
"For Every Boy Who’s I>mely 

There’s a (JLlrJ Who's Lonely.

Tostl's Good-bye
Son o’ Mt»» —------  -.....
The Adventurer 
Simon the Cellarer 
Invltathm to the Waltz 
Take Ba< k tlu- Heart 
Tin- Village Blacksmith 
The Roitaty

Rubinstein's Melody In F 
Uncle Henry Sees the Suffra-

gettc Parade 
Te Deunl (Dudley, Buck) ’ 
Without Thee
Dreams
When the Roses Bloom 
The toss With the Delicate Air 
"Lend Me Your Aid"—Queen of 

Sheba
Puppcton. Ofie-Ftep - -t -~
Y Come La Va 
"Hear Ye, O Israel "^Elijah 
Cavcllerla Rustlcana Selections 
Komarlnskaja. Russian Orches

tra
Minuet—Boccherini 
Les Millions d’Arlequin

Don’t Wait If You Want Some of These

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada*» Largest Music House

1251 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

where th • ice broke Ward was last of 
the file when the Ice broke, throwing 
him in Gilchrist was handing Ward 
his bucket stick when the ice' under 
him also gave. Witness eventually 
rescued Gilchrist, and an hour after-" 
wards Ward * body wa* found from a 
host. He had seen two signs warning 
the public against using the ice. Oth^r 
boys had been in the Ice during the 
day. however.

The coroner observed that It was not 
surprising with boys, but young men,

brains enough ta regard the signs of
xx mrafnc-

Witness added that the ice. was lw-o 
inches thick. Where he wa* skating 
the edge* of the lake were not broken, 
although they -were elsewhere.

Alderman DilWoHh, chairman of the 
park committee, said there had been 
considerable trouble In stopping skat»* 
fng oirôrtie lake; both In December and ! 
since that time. Twice he had person
ally warned boy* off the ice. The warn-j 
Ing board* were In’position the previ
ous evening. The alderman said nn'by-j 
law could he passed prohibiting use; 
of the lake on account of the park be-j 
Ing held In trust. No. regulation oe-1 
yond that against general trespass 
could apply He explained the charav: 
ter of the patrol of the park, which 
ended at 5 pm. Afterwards mounted 
men exercised control during the even
ings.

The Jury was: Ernest Dunlop, Alfred 
Mason, Mark Burton. William Ooudle 
Rtdtert Baxter and Trueman Lundy.

TO MAKE CUT
Teachers' Salaries To Be Reduced Ten 

Per Cent: Will Bring in $18,775.

The city school board > esterday In 
estimates cortimlttee arranged a Hat 
reduction of ten per cent on teacher»* 
salaries, both in the High School and 
the graded school*, and decided to 
notify the teachers when the next pay 
cheque is sent out.

The Teachers' institute had met the 
previous day, and declined to alter the 
position tafcfn up on Friday last holding 
that if in Increase in the contribution 
to the charitable fund was necessary it 
wotrtd agree fo that, but not to ’ an 
alteration In the scale of salaries. This 
Intimation was conveyed to the hoard 
at the meeting yesterday by the depu
tation from the Institute, whlchfttated 
that the members stood to the position 
they had taken up.

The reduction Is to go into effect 
from January 1. It was stated. The 
amount realised per annum by th* 
proposed reiiuclifia «JH to 118,125. on. 
a salary list pf about $181,006. This Is

Final Reductions
OF-

LAST FEW DAYS 
OF JANUARY 

SALE -
D. 6 A. Corsets, 75c, 95c........................................................ ... $1.50
English Wool, for Friday and Saturday (Heathers)

at ................................ .’..................................... $1.50
Ore&m and Colored Teddy Bear Goats.. .Half-Price
Raincoats from................................... ..................... $3.75
Children’s Rain Capes.................... ........... .. $3.00
Turnbull’s Underwear.....,.......... ......... All Reduced
Women’s Cream Flannelette Knickers, $1.25, for

only .. . „ ______ ___________ _ ____7to
Women’s English Shaped Wool Vests, 90c, for 65f 
Women’s Wool Sweaters, roll eollai-s, for... .$2.25
Children’s Serge Dresses, with wash collar and cuffs,

from ..... t...................................... ............... $1.50
For children 4 to 14 years ............................ $2.75

A Few Children’s Coats, 10 years, for............ $1.90
All Lace Goods Clearing for Two Days, Half-Price
Millinery Clearing—Feathers. Flowers, Velvets and 
Furnishing, all Marketkto Clear Regardless of Cost
Hosiery for Women and\ChJ<dren. Gloves for Wo

men and Children; Wool and Kid.
$30.00 Coats, Saturday....................................$18.50

SEABROOK YOUNG
627 Johnson Street.

exclusive of Janitors' salaries which 
are dealt with separately In thb esti
mates.

Before the flat rate was agreed upon 
Trustee Dinsdale made a suggestion 
that the reduction rate should be 
12 1-2 per cent sbox-e $100 per month 
and 10 per cent below $100, but this 
proposal did not oieet with general ap
proval.

Questions were asked the chair* 
run as tu huxv the depy 
education would view the

:.r- A

and In the absence of precedent some 
doubt appears to exist on this subject, 

Trustee Deavllle and other favored 
giving the teachers notice and hence 
It was decided to notify them.

With Ambulanee Carps.—Rev. T>r. 
Maclean this morning received a let
ter from s member of the ambulance 
corps which left the city recently, and 
this communication will to read to the 
congregation this evening at the fel
lowship meeting to be held In R* - 
Paql'a lecture-room at 7.80



They’d Like Us to But 
We Won’t

—put our prices as high »s our competitors. We’re getting 
along alright—doing a fine business—welling lower than any 
ona else; not making a big profit, but selling for cash and giv
ing our customers the benefit.

With a't'entrai order Friday we will sell • SACKS TABLE SALT
FOR Regular retail. price. lSc pcrsack.------------------- ------

f"V"... .. ..............------------------------------
Rice, No. 1, Japan, 4 lbs...86# 

Rio», No. 2. Japan, « lbs...82#

Beans, No. 1, Ashcroft hand
picked ; 4 lbs................. • 28#

Beane, Ontario, 4 lbs............. 28#
Dried Green Pbas; 5 lbs. 26# 
Tapioea or Sage, 5 lbs. for 27#

r .. • ' c ‘ ' ov.-
Coffee, Empreee, regular Wf

Our price, 1 lbe._ for..
Jelly Powder. SherifTe, 8c per

pkg. Dos.................................... 75#
Rhubarb, C. 4 l^ln syrup; per

tin, 23c; I tine for..............S»#
Shredded Wheat, per pkg. lie; 

per dox.  pl«ST

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

F*nrk and -Beans, Kent --to»- «.ohm»*. vf-QovenunaaI ..
H.lm, Vi" do,..

w Phones: Meat and Fish Dept..
*'VUO; Grocery Dept.. 6521; De

livery Dept.. 6512.
Phone Order». Prompt Deiiveriee.

GakIIUj—Boap.- 

19c.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dominion Theatre 5”
The Magnificent Dramatic Claaaic by David Ralaseo.

“The Rose of the Rancho”

COMING MONDAY—Msry Pickford hi “Cinderella’

_J1 personal Items sent by mall for 
publication muet be signed with the name 
end address of the sender.

M. If. Speyer, of Minneapolis,^ at 

the Dominion hotel. **
* * *

R. C. Nelson le at the King Edward 
from the mainland.

AAA
M. D. Angus, of Seattle, la registered 

at "the Dominion hotel.
# A A

P%McCuteheon. of Aibernl, 1» a guest 

at the Stratbeona hotel. 
m - A A-

Q. M Downion. of Ullooet, la «lay
ing at the Empresa hotel.

A * *
C. Welch, of Vancouver, Is a guest 

at the King Edward hotel.
AAA

J. T. Griffin, of Vancouver, la regis
tered at the Empress hotet

AAA
James H. Taft, of Peace River Cross

ing, is at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Mrs. O. P. Moody, of Seattle, la reg
istered at the Empires hotel.

A A A
C. Tavlor. of Cowlehen Station. I» a

___ . _. ' . t . ...---i 1. -— L#.1.1 _* 1 r —T HT 11M’ I'l IlHII' 11,e•’ w
AAA

Thom», C. Field. of Port Ansel... 1» 
e giwM »t tho Kmprene hotel.

AAA
E. Wilson Is registered at the Btrath- 

cona hotel front the mainland:
A A A

B. P. Crowe, of Vancouver, ft etiy- 
ing at tbe^King Edward hotel,

------ A A A Ç
*. C. Rtigg is registered at the 

Stratbeona hôtel from Beattie.
AAA

O. F. Rare* I» registered at the King 
Edward hotel from the mainland.

AAA
Lloyd Craig, of Vancouver. Is regia 

tered at the King Edward hotel.
AAA

Mias LsvSfmck. of Balt Spring 1*1-

R C. Crnkfinth«.rpe is registered at 
the King Edward hotel from Vaneou-

A A A
A.„F, Fingland. of-Vancouver 1» a

FACTORY
EFFICIENCY

Skilled workmen and 
mod am machinery 
place us In the position 
to re-model your old 
Jewelery or to manu
facture you a haw and

gold or platinum Jew
elery.

Our stock of precious 
and serai-precious 
stones Is one of the 
best assorted In the 
Pacific northwest.

Qur°work i* all guar
anteed and the price» 
reasonable i

SHÔRTT,

HILL
DUNCAN

Limited
JEWELERS

At th» Sien of th» Four 
Diels, Cor. Broad end 

View Sts.

COLUMBIA
Thursday, Friday‘and Saturday

LESTER AND NINES
In Comedy Songs ami Talks.

MLLE. EMERIE A CO.
In Their Great 

Trapeze and pliToblnf 
Novelty Act._______

“RUBE" SMITH 
Binging and Talking Comedian.

16#—ANY SEAT—10# \ 
Amateur Night an Friday.

guaet at the King Edward, hotel while

AAA
C. H. Don-lee and E. J. Bragg are 

guests at the Empress hotel from Port
land.

AAA
H. L. Bod well has arrived from Na

naimo. and Is stopping at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
John F. Richardson 1» among the 

guests at the Empress hotel from Van-

A A A
Mr -ml Mrs. Au_ G. Curtis, of N*e- 

p*wa.M*». are stâytwg «t the Condit
ion hotel.

AAA
F. M. Harding Is In the city from 

Ireland. He is a guest at the Strath- 
cona hotet ....... - —.- . ' •—■i-"-

A A A
Mrs. Guess, who has’been visiting for 

the past ten days at the home of her 
Mater» Mrs. W. R. Ross, 11*5 Fairfield

RANTACEC
■ THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

THRBB SHOWS DAILY—«. 1» 
and E.U. Malltw.». Hr : evtalae. 
orchestre and balcony. hole».

too.

WEEK OF JAN. 26

Job. Josctseon With

“GLIMA”
__- Company .

BALABAN
NEW YORK'S LATEST 

SENSATION

EXPOSITION QUARTETTE

THREE GUYS

EVANS AND SISTER

HARRY CORNEL, ETHEL 
CORLEY A CO.
In ‘ The Crooks."

MKBB1 C
Home of Perfect Pictures

Programme for Wednesday and 
Thursday

OUT OF PETTICOAT LANE
A Thrilling Melodrama.
IN PORT 0’ DREAMS

The last of the “BELOVED AD
VENT VRER’’ Series.-----

THE TEMPLE OP MOLOGK
A strung Edison Production.
FORCING DAD S CONSENT

A Vitalaugh Comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene 4615.

TO-NIGHT
P. R. Allen presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAŸENS 

In

“Under Two Flip”
Popular Price».

Only Matinee 8. * urday^. 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUND.

To the educated ad reader,
QUALITY OF GOODS ii of first
importance — prie# — 
secondary.

r/l L tV< <r {ti

Three Night» Only, Feb. 1, 2, S. 
FAREWELL of 

FORBES ROBERTSON 
end hie London Company. 

Men, at I o'clock eharp. Hamlet 
Tueen The Light That Failed. 
Wwl., Peeling .f the Third Fleer 

Back.
Beale on eale Jan. 16. 

Price», 60c te 62-00

One Night Only 
Thursday, January 2Sth.

*jn .agement Extraordinary. 
RUTH BT. DENIS

The Worid Pemoua Dane» 
Artiste.

All Special Bcencry. 
Gorgeous Costuming. 

Augmented Orcheetra. 
Price»: Me. 71c. II. 11.50. «2.10. 
lute on Bale Tuesday. Jan. IE 
Curtain «20 Carrtmgre 141»

A “SCIHDAIDUS” AD
Pertaining to a

Sale of Woman's and 
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts

at the

LADIES’ SAMPLE SOIT HOUSE
The place is crowded for
apace. ____________
The balance of Winter 
stock will be sacrificed 
to make room for our 
Spring line.
Coats that have only 
been in the house a week 
are marked at twelve- 
fifty; worth twenty-five. 
Lots of. fifteen dollars 
are marked at $6.85.
A few at four-fifty. 
Scads of thirty dollar 
Coats'" are fourteen 
eighty-five.
Everything marked in 
plain figures. 1 
There is no attempt to 
make anybody think 
they are getting better 
treatment than they are. 
Nothing is marked up to 
be marked down again; 
you may depend on that 
much.
Room is wanted, and 
wanted quickly.
We realize thçt nothing 
but a charge of dyna

mite will have any 
effect. * , ' '
So every price has been 
dynamited!
We have a few Capes. 
They are worth up to 
$22.50. Women who 
can be persuaded to 
wear these will be able 
to buy them for five 
dollars.
We tell you frankly that 
if we thought they were 
to he worn this Spring 
you couldn’t buy them 
for $12.50 apiece.
We think they arc “has 
beens,” but are worth 
re-making.
Plenty of Dresses at 
$4.75.
Belter ones at $12.50 
and up. , 1
Should be seen—up-to- 
the-minute in style.
A good selection of 
Skirts at remarkably 
low prices.
Come as early in the day 
as you can. Buy all you 
can. It will pay you.

i

Ladies’Sample Suit House
1208 Government Street (Upstairs)

' ;  ___________ Opposite Uni oft Bank. ____________ , ;, • 

road, returned last evening to Seattle, 
an route for her home in New York.

•- *
TT gH^lPK*rTriW!«» Oie arrivai*

St the Empieas hotel to-day from 
Revelstoke.

* A A
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Moore, of Van

couver. are recent arrivals at the Em
press hotel. x

AAA
J. Brooking là In the city from to- 

ledo, O., and la stopping at the Em
press hotel.

AAA
J. M. Wood has arrived from Toron

to and Is among the guests at the Em- 
cess hotel.” .:__ .. ..... >_________

A A A
rn U: • Wt&ÊÊ&W&M. the «#> -

Washington and Is stopping at the Em 
press hotel.

AAA
E. Wilson Is in the city to-day 

from Vancouver and Is stopping at tho
Empress hotel. ------

A A -A V
V. L. Denton Is in the city from 

Vancouver. He la a guest at Jthe 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Lleut.-CoL and Mrs. Orlesbech arc 

among the guests at the Empress hotel 
frpm Chemaihus. : ' T“

A A A
O. H. Barnard. M. P.. and Mrs B»r- 

njght tor Vancouver, en 
route for Ottawa.

AAA
Moses B. Costworth has returned to 

the city from New Westminster an<l is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel. _

AAA
R. Ellibtt Is in the cHy for a short 

time from Port Renfrew. He la regie*»} 
tered at the King Edward hotel,

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adams and Mr. 

and Mrs R. Weston, of Regina, are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Frost,, of Lady

smith, are visiting the city. They are 
■topping at the Strathcona hotel. 

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sea ton have ir* 

lived in the city to-day from Yancuu* 
vrr antT ‘try utaying at the Empmrvj 
hotel.

A
Chas. E. Irwin and W. Irwin, of New- 

dale, Manitoba, and John Irwin, of 
Vancouver, are stopping at the Domin
ion hotel.

AAA
A party from Haney. P. C.. including 

I). C. Webber, W H. Anslee. J. M. Dale.
F. Biggs and George Emery, Is at the 
Dominion hotel. .

AAA
fapt. W. F. Stewart, of Eburne. and 

Grant Lang, of Peachland, attended the 
Fruitgrowers’ convention. They stayed
at the .Dominion. . ___ _______ :

A A A
Mrs. Rudkin, accompanied by her 

two daughters, has" arrived In tiw city 
from Dtin<an and registered at H>“
Strathcona hotel. ____ _ \

A A S'
W. Hayden, of Union Ray' E. M- 

Walhank, of Shawnlgan Lake, and A 
Benton, of Goidstream. registered at" 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

AAA
R. C. Treherne, entomologist at the 

experimental farm at Agassis, stayed 
at the Dominion hotel while attending 
she Fruitgrowers' convention. 
m ' AAA

A. McGill and S. H. Alexander, from 
Portland. Oregon, are revisiting Vic
toria after an absence of twenty years 
and are stopping at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
Percy Burton, of London, general 

manager for Sir Johnston Forbes- 
Robertson. was in the city yesterday, 
and réglâtered at the Empress hotel.
Mr. Burton states that Sir Johnston 
has met with an exceedingly enthuei 
astlc reception in his farewell tour 
■cross the United States. He Is to go 
back by way of Canada, after visiting 
Victoria on February I, 2 and S. 

AAA
Rev. Dr. Cameroa is in Seattle visit 

ing hi* son. and last Sunday preached 
at the Temple Baptist' church. Oi 
Monday he commenced a series of 1er 
(urea on prophecy, at the Tabernacle 
church, a second and third lecture be
ing given on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening. Dr. Cameron expects to re
turn In time to attend the prayer meet
ing which is to be held this evening in 
W own church Twrer and will also be 
present for the social lit the Tabernacle 
Baptist thurch to-morrow evening. 

AAA 
The first of the series of dances to 

be held in the course of the next few 
months by the Victoria V'olunteer Re
serve took place on Tuesday evening at 
the Connaught Hall, and was thorough
ly successful. About one hundred 
dancers were present, among them 
being the Honorary-Colonel, Capt. W.
II. luingley. O. C., Capt. McConnan, 
Capt. A W. R. Wllbÿ. Capt. Crow 
Capt. Spencer, Lieut. Agnpw and many 
oilier metfibers of the corps and of the 
5th Regiment and 86th Battalion. The 
music was furnished by Heaton’i 
orchestra, and dancing was kept up 
until shortly after two o‘ clock when 
the National Anthem brought pro
ceedings to a close. The supper was 
quite a pleasing feature of the affair, 
the viands being contributed by various 
ladies and" gentlemen who were Inter
ested in the enterprise. So generous 
were the donors that a considerable 
quantity of sandwiches, cake, etc., was 
left over, this being sent the following 
morning to the Friendly Help Society 
for distribution among the needy. 
The committee who undertook the ar
rangements were under the capable 
direction of the Regimental Sergt. 
Major W. P. Jeune. Sergt. Tribe and 
Sergt. R. W. McIntyre, who saw that 
nothing lacked in the perfection of the 
appointments. So successful was the 
first dance that it has been decide# to 
hold several other daflees. the pro» 
ceeds from which will all be devoted to 
the same end—the purchase of uni 
forma for.the corps. The next dance 
will take place on February 11 

A A A
About J20 members and friends of the 

Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks attended the first of the 1915 
dances given under the auspices of this 
organization last evening at the club 
rooms, Campbell building. The eyent 
was most enjoyable in every respect, 
the refreshment part of the proofed 
ing* being ..arrange# In the usual hos
pitable manner of the order.

PRICE
RHMNÀNTS 

PRICE

LIMITED
Store Hours: 8.30 a m. to < p.m. 

Saturday’s Include#

— Market Day Specials
a. Jv -m, »WU.: V - . j . * " V" • iHrS

Coatson Salé at $9.75
Values to $35.00

The Coats feature the latest styles and e,ome in 
plaid effects in tweed, also plain colors, in three- 
quarter’and full lengths. The quantity is strictly 
limited. An early selection is advised.

---------SHkrDressesMt~$7.75
A few small sizes to be cleared at this price, in taffeta and 

-eatiii charmeuse in plain and ahofe effeeta in medium -color
ings. Values from 629.50.

Wool Sweaters at $1.95
Values $4.60 to $6.60

These heavy all-wool Knit Sweaters, particularly suitable for 
sports end country wear; tan, browns, navy, grey, crimson 
and military red. See these .wonderful values.

Mesh Bags and Beads on Sale Friday
We are offering some extraordinary vaines in silver, also 
gilt Mesh Bags. The following merit your particular in
terest: *

Regular $2.50 Me»h .Bags for........................1L25
Regular 63.50 Mesh Bags for...... ................".$1-75

------- Regular 6&-5Q Mesh Bags for............/...........$4.25
Regular $10.00 Mesh Bags for...... ............fS.OO
Regular 615.00 Mesh Bags for......................$7.50
Regular $17.50 Mesh Rags for. ................... $8.75
Regular 620.00 Mesh Bags for.,. .............$10.00
Beads to $3.00.values, to clear at.................... 50<

Sale of Coatings at 95c
An assortment flf Coatings in Astracan in two-tone effects, 
also plain colors, in curl cloths in wanted medium and dark 
shades, 52 inches wide. Regular, values to $3.50. ___ _

Final Clearance 6f Kimona Cloths and
Creves on Sale Friday 10c a Yard

Come to-day to investigate these values. You will find the 
offerings decidedly interesting. Purchase a supply while 
the low prices are in order. Regular 25c to J5o yard. The 
collection includes Kimona (Toths in various designs in a 
large assortment of colora; Printed Crepes, Muslins and 
Lawns of every description ; 10< a yard.

■ j

I

Clearance of Winter Millinery
Trimmed Hats to clear at ..................................... -6^0®
Wings marked to sell at............... . .............

Sale of Remnants on Friday
Remnants of Silk. Dress Fabrics, Coatings, Ribbons, Laces, 
Cottons and Curtaining# to be cleared at half-price.

766 Yates Street, Victoria
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

Phone 1876

plendld programing of music being 
furnished by Ozard'# orchestra. Among 
those who were present were Mr and 
Mrs. Frank 8ehl. Mr and Mrs. F. C. 
Dil la bough, Mr. and Mr». Walter Mc- 
Mkking. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Carlin, Dr. and Mrs. Hlggln*. 
Mt. and Mrs. George Barton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Peden, Mr. and Hrs- 
W. EL Ditchburn, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Sands, Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hart, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. Warren, Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mathenon. 
Mr. and Mr*. James Adam. Mr. and 
Mr*. P. C.*Abe11. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Jameson, Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Bums, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockford. Mr? and Mrs. 
James Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bone. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pllmley. Mr. 
and Mr*. Allan Pllmley. Mr. and, Mr*. 
W. 8. Stewart. Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Vye, 
Dr. and Mrs. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murray. Mr. and Mrs. L- W 
Itick, Mr. and Mrs. Vf. Davie*. Mr. find 
Mr*. Edward Hume, Mr. and Mr*. 
Payne*. Mr. and Mr*. Proctor, Mr, and 
Mr*. William Smith, Mr. and Mr*. E. C. 
Smith. Mesdames Rutley, George Met
ier, Rogers and Smith, the Misses John
ston, Clay. Rideout, Aaronson. Wax- 
stock, and Messrs. Samuel Klrkbam, 
Max Gibson, S. Marks, Louis Borde, 
Donald McKay, Frank Carson, P. Ray> 
mond. Bernard Hall. J. Dobrln, H. E. 
Brown, N. A. Rleve, C. F Morlarty, H. 
Malakoff, Herbert McKenzie and 
others.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repart Furnished by the Via* 
taris Meteerologicel Department

Victoria; Jan. 3k—8 e.m.-The barometer 
Is abnormally low along the coast and 
heavy rains are again general throughout 
California. The weather remains cold in 
northern B. C. and the Interior, and zero 
temperatures continue in., the prairie 
provinces and northern Ontario. Sharp 
frost* have again extended to the south
ern states.

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
northerly and easterly „winds, mostly 
cloudy and milder, with rain to-night or 
on Friday. ~ _____

Lower Mainland-Northerly and eàiter-

ly winds, mostly cloudy and milder, with 
rain to-night or on Friday. ,i

Victoria—Barometer, 29.71; temperature,^ 

maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 36;
had. 14 miles N,; weather, cloudy._____
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.74; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 40; mlniniume 
30; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.04; temp* ra
ture, maximum yesterday 22; minimums 
14; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Barkerv,,le—Barometer, 29.78; tempera
ture, -maximum yesterday, 18; miuinmiUg 
4;.wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoesh—Barometer, 29.62; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 42; 
wind. 32. miles E.t weather, char.

Portland, Ore,—Barometer. 29.72; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 34; mini- 
plum. 82; wind. 10 mile» 8. E.; rain, trace; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 29.72; température, 
maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 40; 
wind, 4 miles N.; weather, 'cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29«; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles 8. B.; rain, .54; 
weather, rain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29 62; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum, 26; wind, calm; weather, deaf. 1 

TemperaApr*.
w Max. M’a.

Pentictdn ..................  28 .•
Nelson .................... »...    20 .,
Calgary ................ ;• ......................... **
Prince Albert * .................................-24 -»
Winnipeg *......................................... —21 —*
Toronto ................. __SI «•
Ottawa ............    *2 ,e
Montreal ...........................  14 .«
St John .................................   3* ••
Halifax ..................*........................... » .e

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon snd-1 

p. m.. Wednesday; ^ t
___ Tv-opera tare»

Highest ............................................................  41 .S
' A-st ............ ..............................-............... HI
Average .................................. •• •
Minimum on grass ...............   29.1

Bright sunMtlne, 4 hoUre 12 minute*.
General state of weather, fair.

\

A wounded soldier who, was opiate# 
upon lh Paris iras found to have spf. 
fered from no fewer than sixty-eight 
separate Wounds. MoM of them were 
from bullet* and pieces of shell. A is- 
markabje fact Is that the man will prr* 
babty recover.
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COMMERCIAL CHAMPIONS TO CHALLENGE 
VICTORIA PLAY AT VANCOUVER TO-MORROW

- viïfcrrr-*

Tickets For Portland Game on 
Tuesday Go On Sale; Griffis’ 
Knee in Bad Shape

Wltp the unexpected defeat of the 
, Shoemeàf last night at the hands of the 

Cedar Hill seven, the Carter ft Me*

champions of the Commercial league. 
The .Electricians,.have not lost a game

the Shoemen, while the latter have 
dropped two games. The management 
df~the Carter ft-'At.cKengie , an- Quinn, fit
nounee that they vvTTT^Tiow challenge association. has 
the Shortt, Hill ft Duncan cluh, lead-!

Tn the senior amateur series for the 
amateur hockey title of the capital. 
The winner of this series will b» <&Ug- 
Ible to challenge fdt the Savage cup, 
just as soon «s the local district af
filiates with the B. C. A. A- U.

Frank Kchney starred for the Cedar 
Hill club in last night’s match, scoring 
three of their goals, while hie team 
mates also played brilliant hockey 
throughout. The Shoemen were a lit
tle too confident and allowed the Cedar 
mil club to get a lead which they 
could not overcome. Armstrong, King 
and Morton, scored for the Shoemen,

the toboggan for a, real old-fashioned 
fclump. Griffis Is the main works of 
the Terminal teams’ defense, while hie 
experience and generalship has enabled 
this club to get away to a flying start 
In the P. C H. A. eerie». With Taylor 
a little weak from a recent illness and 
Griffis on the shelf with an injured 
knee, the Terminals will not possess 
the same Juggernaut appearance as 
they did three weeks ago. The P. C. H. 
A. race Is shaping up for a Whirlwind 
flnlSh. * ■"

The Eastern Professional Hockey

Pay, New Glasgow and Sydney want 
to become affiliated with the National 
jHockey association. President Em- 

the National Hockey

ALL AFTER CUBAN

JACINTO DEL CALVCT

FArmer Victoria outfielder whose ser
vices appear in demand this season.

association, has received a letter from i The Victoria club is endeavoring to 
J. J. Curry, of the Eastern Professional buy Calvo frç>m the I»s Angeles club. 
Hockey league, hr which the latter, while other clubs in the Northwestern

“ the tatter club “thiishlTrg 'strnng. The Toronto .
teams were f Shoemen—Cummins, 
goal; Steddy, point; Armstrong, cover; 
King, centre; Walton, rover; Lustlg, 
right wing; Morton, left wing. Cedar 
Hill—Wallace, goal; Woreley, point; 
Brown, cover; Kenny, centre; Shrimp- 
ton, rover; E. Miller, right wing; F. 
Miller, left wing.

SI Griffis Is laid up with a twisted 
knee and the fans are already predict
ing that the Vancouver club will hit

makes the request that the new league 
be allowed *0 replace the Maritime 
league as members of the hockey 
commission. President Quinn has 
written to the various club owners 
asking them for their opinions In the

N. H. A. Scores.
Ottawa 7, Quebec 1 
Wanderers 14. Shamrocks 4.
Toronto 2, Canadiens 1.

Won. Lost-
Ottawa........................................ ... 7 1
Wanderers .....................................,7 3

Quebec .. .. ...................... 6
Shamrocks., .. .. .. .... 4 *
Canadiens ...................................  1 •

Montreal. Jan 28—The playing re
sults last night of the last game# in 
the first half of the National Hotkey 
association season left the fight for the 
leadership of the N. H. A. still tied be
tween Ottawa* and Wanderers, but the 
Quebec-Toronto tie for second place 
was broken, Torontos going ahead.

DONOVAN TO PROVE 
A REAL SURPRISE

r.-.y.-v Patrick. Viet. ....... , * .4 "
bo shduld round out * Poulin. VJcL ...... * . 1 1

Cobb Believes He Will Have 
Winner; Spokane Calls Off 

Chase Trade

According to Ty Cobh, the New York 
Americans under the leadership of Wild 
Bill Donovan will prove a reel factor In 
the race for the Johnson bunting this 
•canon. Ty says that "Donovan has 
number of smart players with which to 
eegtn. Mark my word, this fellow Pipp 
at first base Will fill the long-felt want 

fffabChaaa fMk hi! PflB—. . H» «■ 
a Batutiii hitler,; ‘ ...............
mighty handy infield. Lute Boone la 
wonderful fielder. He Is young and altould 
improve Me stlrkwork, which he has 
given evidence of doing in the recent tour 

the all sur teams of the National and 
American leagues.

“I rank Roger Pecklnpaugh second only 
to Bush among the mo«t valuable short 
stops of our league. . Frits Malsel la a 
speed plibnom and an excellent lead-off 
man. aa la attested by the fact of the un 
usual number of baaea 011 ball» and stolen 
bases he showed in his first year In fast 
•otnpany. Malsel is not a heavy hitter, 
and may never be, but with a team of 
average hitting power would surely shine 
If only through sheer speed and aggres- 
ai vs usas. : " -

"Birdie Créé 1* a hitter, but Donovan 
needs an outfielder or two. I regard 
High as a most valuable prospect. You 
may depend upon It that will come 
3Ut with the .proper garden strength In

"If Ray Caldwell returns. Donovan will 
be provided with exceptional classy 
pitching talent. No doubt he will secure 
in anroe way the south-paw talent which 
has been la- king In New York for many 
years. In a league that boasts of eo 
•iiany good left-handed hitteis it is abso- 
ititely essential to prisent good left-hand- 
►d pitching." •

Chicago. Jan. 28. - Robert Vaughan, 
third baseman with the Buffalo Interna
tional league club last season, has signed 
a two-yeas contrSet with the Federal 
l-ague. It ha< not he-n dc'ld^d .which 
Chib will have his servo es. •

All negotiations between Spokane and 
QnUhg Jopklfl* !q. a awip. ®| Pitcher. 
Noyes for First Baseman Chase have 
been called off by President Farr, of 
Spokane. Chase would have to be a 
corking good man to be of aa much valu* 
tc the Spokane club as Noyes.

!>ope comes from Oakland that Wllllc 
Merges, a fast little shortstop, may be 
turned over to the Victoria club. Victoria 
already has Willie Butler for that Job, 
having purchased his release from Spo-

Chlcago, Jan. 28—"Ping” Bodte, out
fielder of the .Chicago team of the Ameri
can league elpce 1811, has been sold to the 
San Francisco club of the Pacific Coast 
league. ' '

KENNEL CLUB MEETING.

Dr. Garesche announces that the an
nual meeting of the Victoria City Ken
nel . Club will be held pn Feb. 1 at 
8 p. m . when efforts will be made to 
draw up the programme for the ap
proaching bench season. A meeting 
was held on Tuesday night but the 
small number tn attendance made it 
Impossible to go on with the business 
on hand-

BKeer.ii. Beer, dozen plnla. Tie.

COAST LEADERS___
r p^cT hTa.~ Standing^

Goals
___ ;......... ........... Worn- Lost- For Agit

Vancouver ......... ...... * 8 41 ^34
Portland ........ ...... S 4 51 31
Victoria ...........    2 • 26 48

Next match, Friday, Jan. 28.—Victoria 
at Vancouver. ^

Individual Scoring Record.
Games Goals Assists Pts. 

Oatman. Port. .... 8 14 4 II
Throop, Port.............. 3 11 7 It
Taylor. Van; ......... 7 R I «
Mackay, Van.............  8 12 3 »
McDonald. Port. ..8 8 6 1*
Harris. Port..............  3 10 2 12
Dunderdale, Viet. 1.8 5 .7 12
Malien. Van.............. 8 7 4 11
Nlghbor. Van........... 8 7 0 7
Tobin. Port............. ,.8 * 1 7
Kerr. Viet................... 7 7 * 8
Rowe. Viet................ • 4 15
Cook, Van.

Johnson, Port. 
Morris. VkL . 
Smalll. Viet. .. 
Seaborn, Van. 
Mats. Van. ... 
Oenge, Viet. ..

league are also after the Cuban fence
_—~—.hrralmf 1 , -------

HOUSEHOLDER WANTS TO ‘ 
SIGN WITH ABERDEEN

Aberdeen, Wash.. Jan. 28.—Manager 
John 8. Barnes will be In Aberdeen Fri
day morning to meet the local directors 
and decide with them how many weeks 
of baseball Aberdeen wants and what 
lAmLt should be placed on the money to 
be paid for new players. Barnes pro- 

" WflFTs" on WfffiVIT 10 reveal 's0’fn'¥“gfwd ‘ 
news about the men he has in , eight. 
Barnes wired yesterday that he had 
signed- Jimmy Clark, the former Uni
versity of Washington twlrler, who was 
one of Bob Brown's best men last sea
son. Clark said he Is satisfied to play 
with Aberdeen. The Detroit Americana 
have mi option on him.

Eddie Householder. Aberdeen’s former 
right fielder, wants to come hack. He 
writes. he Is glad Aberdeen la In the 
league, and ne would like to get his old 
position. Barnes probably will give him 

try-out. If he Is as fast as of old he 
may ..again.... be wearing tbe Blaek Cat 
uniform.

ARTILLERY ELEVEN

Overseas Soccer Team Finish 
Strong and Tied Up the 

Score

hopes to travel 
wTïbout

Fifth Regiment’s
gh the football -- -——- ——
t defeat trembled yesterday when 

WIC, VtackHl tip
Np. 2 company of the 80th Battalion, tn* 
game ending In a draw, 1-1.

Throughout the entire game the playing 
waa very close, the Fifth having the ad
vantage In the opening half while .the 
infantry representatives showed up bet
ter in the second period.

With the wind In their favor the first 
half the Fifth were dangerous, but all 
their attacks were repulsed by the 30th 
defence. A large body of 30th Battalion 
that had been working on Clover Point 
digging trenches arrived on the spot, and 
thla reinforcement Injected more con
fidence Into their playing mates, who 

slly avoided a score until the whlstl* 
‘W for half-time.

the second half, the 80th attached furi
ously and only the excellent work of 
Messrs. Donald and Davies the Fifth 
backs prevented them from tallying a 
number of shots. Goalie Hewitt, who had 
been kept busy, was finally beaten. 
Gregory heading the ball Into the corner 
of the net about 20 minutes after the 
commencement of (he aedbnd period.

Things looked blue for the Artmeryme»- 
They fought gamely, but could not break 
through their opponents’ sterling defence. 
At last their chance came. A penalty 
waa awarded them a few minutes from 
time and Da vied, who took the kick, 
easily heat MtiArthur with the equalising 
tally. The game closed with the score 1-1. 
It waa a mighty eioae shave for the 
champion team, they only being assisted 
by a little luck which saved them from 
defeat A return game will likely be ar
ranged between. these teams tor next
Wednesday.

The 6th Regiment-Hewitt; Davis and 
Donald ; Green, Harrison and Me Brady;. 
Smith, Hughes, Kroeger, Cull and One- 
more.

The 30th Battalion. No. 2 Company-W 
McArthur ; 8. W. George and C, 8. Cam 
cron: W- Gregory. Rlddehaugh and Wear- 
mouth; Jones, tirtmshaw. Sima, Tinker 
and Davis. .

SPLENDID A - OTING.

High Scores at Weekly Sheet of Civ
ilian Miniature Rifle Club; 

League Competition.

Good shooting was the order ât the 
Wednesday shoot of the Civilise*. Minis 
ture Rifle club. Two centuries were made 
by H. A. Qourlay and W. J. Tanner for 
the A class «pou», the shoot-off resulting 
In a win for II. A. Gourlay after an ex
citing contest. The B < lars spoon waa 
won by F. Harding with a score of 
The high scores mere as follows:
H.- A. Gourlay ................................. . 100

CURVES PUCK

Lohbrunner .............................i.,......... 90
8. Grelg .......................    99
J. Gollop ...........................    90

R. M-naiea .....................:............... . 9*
Harding ...................................................... 98
J. Wicks ................/.......................... 87
F. Chafe .......................................... 87

* "Syihfrnde ..................... .............. . tn
A K. Ashe ........................................... ........... 87
H. Burton ............................................  K
W Hall .......................... .......................... . W
A. C. Routh .......................   8fi
J V H,nveoer ............................................., M
R. J Realty .....................   88
F. Butterfield ...........................   %
Q. H. Frdden .................................   95
W. D. lira y shaw ..................   91
G. P. Tindall ............j..................... ..........  32
B. W. Ismay .j..........................  82
E H List ....... .............................................. 82
E. Hall    90

The Canadian Rifle league competition 
oommen- es Saturday next. All members 
are eligible to shoot for places on the 
team,' and It fa particularly -requested that 

a» possible at lead. -

GORDON ROBERT»

Goalkeeper "Benedict of Ottawa 
thinks that Gordie Roberta of the 
Wanderers has mastered the art of 
curving a puck in his shooting, while 
Percy Lesueur olj the Shamrocks 
thinks that Roberts puts English on 
his shots. Many hockey players have 
experimented In this manner, without 
accomplishing the desired result, 
though sometimes the puck would ap
pear to "break” as it neared the goal. 
TJie greatest difficulty has always 

•n found in the fafet that a puck 
sails through the sir and does not re
volve like a baseball, which it the 
secret of the marvels performed by 
pitcher. Furthermore, the* human con
trol of the hand crfnnqT’be transfomw 
ed to the blade of the hockey stick, 
which Is another factor against the 
success of - «*• Lî**» ** puck.

The men whom 1 have seen succeed best 
In life lave always been cheerful and. 
hop ful men. who went about their busi
ness with a smile on their "fares, and took 
the changes and chances of tide mortal 
life like men facing-retTjflT and smooth 

1 a* lie**»*» - .—Kinski»#. *

CANADIANS BEATEN.

News comes of a football game at 
Glasgow in which the Glasgow High
landers won by * * narrow'margin 
from the Canadian Scottish. On the 
latter team were several Toronto and 
other, Canadian players;- although 
perhaps half of the line-up was drawn 
from Scottish players who have been 
attached to the Canadian overseas 
force for service.

SPORTING GOSSIP
Victoria play at Vancouver to-morrow 

night.
A A ù

Grind!* should asake good with the
lo- al club.

AAA 
He la one of the most popular players 

in the Northwestern league.
AAA 

Bob Genge says he la too heavy to go 
up on the forward line.

* AAA
Bern le Morris may get a try-out ai 

Vancouver.
AAA

Vancouver will get another bumping 
when they play here in February.

AAA 
Thlatlea will enter for the Sir. John 

Jackson cup.
AAA

Archie Muir says the Scottish eleven 
will have a number'Of new players.

A A A 
Seattle will have a hard time holding 

Charlie Fullerton Ibis season.
A À A 

This twlrler Is one of the highest priced 
men in the league.

1 A A *
Kanfy is hurting sweff ball for Bt 

Centro In the Imperial Valley league.
A ' A A

Charles Senior, the noted sporting 
critic, Is now located at Sidney.

A - » A 
>lctoria soccer eleven play at Vancou

ver on Feb. S.
AAA 

The locals are about good enough to re
peat their holiday win at the Terminal 
City.

AAA
Patch Hoffman wlH hardly be brought 

back to the capital this summer.
AAA

Tl» Los Angeles club Intend to give 
Hhw a thorough try-out in the Coast 
league..

AAA
Eddie Oatman Is playing grand hockey 

for the Rosebud- at right wing.
A A A

This team will pfwve a tough bunch to 
beat on their own Ice.

AAA
West holme are favorites 40 land the 

billiard championship of ^he oRy.

LOCAL STARS FOR SOUTHERN LEAGUE
PEDENCUP TIE BOOKED SATURDEY

Civic Club Will Be Strengthen
ed For Saturday’s.. Game; 
Inter-City Clash Feb. 6

Manager Laity, of the Empire Foot
ball club, announces that Messrs. Nash 
and Smith, two of his promising soccer 
stars, leave to-morrow for England, 
where they will Join the Gillingham 
club, oLthe Southern league. The pair 
will leave on the Sol Due to-morrow 
morning, going to London, via New 
York. Transportation has been for
warded them and local soccer enthual- 
aats look 'forward to these young play-, 
era making* good in professional com
pany.

Final arrangements have been com
pleted for the Peden cup final at the 
Royal Athletic park oh Saturday. The 
Civic Service team has secured the per
mission of the league to use Beach and 
McDougall, whom they recently signed 
up, and the Jacksons will be at full 
strength for this clash. A charge of 
ttn cents will be made and a record

crowd la expected to view the match. 
The Anal in the Interniektate aeries will 
be played at the Royal Athletic park 
on February 4, when^the C. P. R. and 
West Intermediates meet.

Ten teams have entered for the Sir 
John Jackson cup, and the schedule will 
be open on February IS. the following 
clubs taking part: Victoria Wests (2 
teams!. Thistles, 6th Regiment. Wil
lows, Civic Service. C. P. R.r Falrflelds 
and Jacksons.

The following team was selected to 
play in the return jnteh-clty match with 
Vancouver at the terminal city on Feb
ruary I; Bhrimpton; White and 
Sheriff; Niven. Adams and Allan; Ker
ley. Nicholls. Hlne, Muir and Baker. 
Reserve; Oketl.

Jack Youson will handle the team, 
while President Bain will also make the 
trip. Referee Allen will handle Satur
day’s cup- tie, Messrs, lnnle and Molr 
being the linesmen.

The following team will represent thé 
C. 8. A. A. vs. the Sir John Jackson 
chib on Saturday. 30th. 1815: Rogers, 
T. Bridge*, MeGhle, Shearman, Harris,' 
Beach, Raker, McDougal, Swan. E. 
Bridges. Shearer. Reserves, Maxwell,

January
Sales

Phone 3510

January
Sales

Enormous Price Reductions
r...... .............................-if-'-- ................... ......................-.spy tissî' ■->!

Are Made for the Last Days
*=*============== .1.. ■ -i. Jgaègcgaaoni.

of Our January Sale
8pecial Values in
Lingerie Waiato

crepes, piques, fine muslins 

and fancy vestings. The smart 

vest effect of pique Is shown 
In a large number of the higher 
priced Waists. Other features 
are roll collars of pique, hem
stitched organdie, lace trim
mings, fancy buttons and Pe
ter Pan. collars. January Bale 
prices 86c. $1.86, $1.65, f 1.95

These Beautifully Tailored Serge Suits Will

$6.75Regular Price $22.60.
Week-End Special ...................... ..

Therp" are only IS of these smartly tailored Suits, and at 
such a small price they are sure to be soon snapped up. The 
material is of the finest quality navy and black serge, and the 
workmanship throughout la of the highest order. Coats are 
of medium length cutaway. Skirt made in plain. tunic style. 
Come early to-day If you want one.

Only Three Mora Paya of Th» Great Sale of
Silka. Supply Your Present and Future

Weeds Now ——-
Regular Price $1.60 Yard.
Sale Price, Yard .......................... ................ .....OUV

Wise women will buy for future as well as present need, as 
an offering like this Is seldom made. You have choice of all 
the popular colors, as the following list shows:

Emerald, strawberry, rose, Nel rose, shades of brown, orr 
ange, mahogany, greys, taupe, pink, sky, gold, mauve, cham
pagne. apricot, wisteria, cfr.ise, myrtle', reseda and purple; 86 
and 46 Inches wide.

Specials From the 
Bargain Basement

Fins Satin .Underskirts In all

i

Ladies* Underwear »t -* 
; January Sale Prices
Ladies' Knit Drawers at Half-Pries

—These come In all-wool and 
part-wool, knee or ankle length, 
open and closed styles. Reg. values 
66c to $8.66. Special at Half-Pries

Combination», nearly al) wool, long 
or short sleeves, knee or ankle 
length. Regular $2.66. January 
Sale ............................ ..... Sl.BS

All-Wool Combinations, In all styles. 
Regular $1.00. January Sale 
price  92.35

AH-West nnd Fine Silk Lisle Cent- 
binatiens In all styles. These are 
extra well made and well fitting 
garments— *
Regular $1.60 and $1.76. January
Sale price ....................................92.85
Regular $4.00 and $4.60. January 
Nkle price .................... 92.95

Vests—White and natural woolen 
Vests, Including some extra large 
aises. Regular $1.06. January 
Sale.........................................................«5#

Drawers, ankle length, open and 
closed styles. Regular price 15c. 
January Sale, pair......................26^

Big Rsduetiena on All Children's 
Underwear

Fine Quality Linen Table
ClothB at Bargain Prices
There are absolutely no defects in 

these cloths. We are overstocked 
with these two particular lines,*, 
and to make a clearance tliey 
have been allotted space on the 
bargain table. Stripe and dice 
designs. Bale price....... $1.05

Two Very Spacial
Values in Ladies’ 

Coats
Small prices Indeed for such 

smart, up-to-date Coats as 
these. Many popular coatings 
are used in the making, and 
one and two-toned effects are 
here for you to choose from. 
Ask to be shown these. You 
will be pleased and astonished 
at the extraordinary values.

. January Sale prices, 9*.7S 
and .............................;......96.75

Suita Made to 
Order at Special 

Prices
Select a kulting from our 

fine assortment, which is 
now being sold at big savings, 
and then order our tailor to 
make )t up Into the suit you 
desire. His reduced charges, 
for this week only, are only 
912.OO for the making of a 
Plain-Tailored Suit, and 
95.00 for a Plain-Tailored 
Skirt. We guarantee satis
faction.

A Week End Sate of Skirt*

$3.65Regular Values to $7.60.
Week-End Special ..............................

* Among these extraordinary -values are Skirts of serge, 
gaberdine, grey mixture, wool brocade an<7 waffle cloth. The 
style In each case is very neat and smart. Colors are navy, 
black, grey, brown, putty and black and red check.

16 Only of These Smart Cloth Dresses to Clear
Out This Week End

$8.90Regular Price $17.60.
Week-End Special ....................... .

They are all made from a good quality of serge, in distinc
tive styles. Some are made with the plain tunic, while otItéra 
are made with the new flare effect. Trimmings are varied and 
Include shadow lace, fancy buttons and trimmings of black 
taffeta silk> *

Turkish and H tick Towel*. Sal* 
price, pair .26#

Japanese Crepes for klmonas.
Sale price, yard ...........  15#

Lingerie Waists, in many pretty 
styles. Regular $1.00. Sale 
price .. .. ....50#

Women's Cashmere and Cotton 
Hoes, black. Sale price, per
pair ., .........................................26#

Fancy Flannelettes, In many de
signs. Bale price, yard. 8Vfc#

Week End Sale of 
Ladies* High-Grade

Shoes
Several good lines of Ladles'

• Button Boots made In patent 
leather, cloth top. plain vamps. 
Cuban heel, and also a few In 
dull kid and gun-metal. Re-~" 
gular $6.66 per pair. Special.
per pair, only..  83.85

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Ladies, 
In patent leather and gun- 
metal leather. Regular $6.60. 
Special, per pair ....,9*4*15

Dorothy Dodd Hand-Mads Shoes. 
Regular $7.60 and $7.50 pair. 
Special, per pair.......95.35

About 100 Pairs of Ladies’ Slip
pers. Sixes 2 V» to 4. Regular 
$4.00 to $6.06 per pair. Special, 
per pair..................  82.35

A Dram Good» Bargain
Among these aphndid values 

yoü may choose from basket 
cloths, wool brocades, serge*, 
gaberdines, ripple suitings and 
diagonal stripes. Nel rose, 

« Shades of grey and taupe, saxe 
blue, midnight blue, tan, 
browns, purple, ^l»hrU, cur
rant, reseda, myrtle and pep- 

' per are among the colors 
shown. Sale price, yard. 96#

A Very Special 
Offering: Pent’8 Gloves
Dent’s Cape Gloves, In sizes 

5«4. 6*. 614 and 4. Dent’s 
grey suede, sixes 5%, 5*4, 6%, 
6 and 614. Dent’s natural 
chamois, all sixes from 6% to 
7. Dent’s white chamois, 614, 
• ’a and 7. Dent’s black suede, 
sizes 8H and 6%. Regular 
values to $1.75. Sale... 95#

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Trouble With Officials in East.

President Quinn of the National Hockey association, will always have a 
hard time pleasing club owners with his referees so long as the league allows 
the club owners to nominate the board of arbitrators. Proxy Quinn !g now 
well enough acquainted with thf$ good, bad and Indifferent officials around the 
big hockey loop to select pie own n)en and back them up at ali times. There 
Isn’t a club in the league who won’t blame the referees for the losa of a game.
Billy Evans of the American league says ball players try to make the,umpire» 
the goats for losing teams, but as umpires are always backed, up by the league 
head, pro tents are few and, tar between and aren’t worth the paper written bo seen In thearena *1 Hudson, Wir, 
upon when^they are made. Umpire Evans of the Canadian league was canneefc Feb. 16 according to announcement

last spring by President Fitzgerald because he lived in St. Thomas, one of the 
towns on the circuit. So what chance has the hockey president gbt when the 
clubs around the circuit nominal* their own officials? No wonder the N. H. A. 
averages two protests a week.

SOME MISUNDERSTANDING.

Some persons are under the im
pression that the University Inter
mediate rugby team were scored on 
Tuesday afternoon. It waa not the 
Intermediate pack that High School 
managed to score on but the University 
small boys In the Junior league. To 
date the- Intermediate team have not 
had their line crossed for a try, "

WELSH SIGNS UP.
_Jx" ------------.

Minneapolis, Jan. 28.—Freddie Welsh, 
world’s champion lightweight, - will

made by Promoter Mike Collins. 'His 
opponent has not been selected, but will 
probably be named from among the 
best of-<he. Twin City lightweight»— \ 
Tillman, Temple or Lawson.
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The
Building 
Season 

is at Hand
We have a number of choice 
lots that we fan sell to bona- 

beUdcrs i>« morl^age 
without payment 6f princi

pal for several years.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort SL

GRAY T01EAVE AND 
STOCK UP STATIONS

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCT. LIMITED

022 Government St. Phone 125

Représenta lives fit the PHOENIX 
FUIE INSURANCE CO.. LTD. of 

London. KnsUnd.

65-ACRE FARM FOR $10.00 PER 
MONTH.

Situated on Pender Island; about 30 
« ml it \ ted. 180 fruit trees; barna

SlzippinÇ Ttmr from Day to D&

DEARTH OF OiTICERS 
AS WELL AS TONNAGE

>3kV • v :*>2

Whaling Tender Overhauling 
For First Trip This Season;
*' Oil Tie-Ip

Early next month the whaling- 4an> 
der Ora y will aall from Victoria for 
the different station* to outfit them 
for \he 4'ominiF aeaaon. according to an 
announcement made this morning by 
cne of the officials of the Canadian 
Xwth. Pacific -Tlaherlea. Ltd.----- The
steamer ha* been wintering with the 
rest of th* whaling fleet at Point 
KlUce. and work ha* nnw started In 
overhauling h>r. preparatory to dis
patching her on a strenuous season's 
work: .

The company plana to resume whal
ing operations about the let of At»rlL 
Very shortly the little steamers will 
lx- hauled out on the Inner harbor slip* 
to be cleaned, painted and overhauled, 
and towards the end of March they 
,*HI i*c sent to the different station* 
The company had a successful season 
last year and look* for good catches 
ugain this year.

Most p,f the oil put up last year by 
the stations Is still on this coast. Ju»t 
when the movement to the United 
Kingdom was about to start the Euro

and sheds, chicken houses. Conven
ient to two wharvAi - Owner will 
build small hou • to suât tenant; 3 

' years' lease.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE.
A N**w 7 Roomed. Modern House. In 

Fairfield District, full concrete base
ment, panelled walls ehd beam celling*, 
built-in buffet and bookcase, art glass 
windows, aise of lot 50xl2P. all fenced, 
concrete walks; n bargain at *,.000. term»

HOUSES TO RENT.
Phaucer St . 5 rooms, modern ............ 117 M
Mason - St. $ rooms, modern ..............I1* ,r)

fur inb. product was ahut off Al-lK.rc.iy ai u'.im™ ...... .........----- -
though all thl- .lock I. on hand the engu*, young **•'"«> who have the 

.mpany will purauc It» work ae usual. neceeeary rxpcrlrflvc. but arc mlnu.
. . 1_ .u- a___ ki. k.. nUaro.1 «in it their papers.

Cause of Great Demand.
The cause of tin* scarcity of officers 

for the merchantmen Is the European

■ho Kill juuL.Ulfc. markct4yjrru;!SSL»n!
net wan - .hut off. Al- i acaffUy "t

London and Liverpool Unable 
To Secure Enough Men To 

Meet Demand.

While- shippers In ail i»arta ef the 
wvrld are at^helr Wits* ends trying to 
transport their product», the steamship 
owners find Ihemeelve* in- a .aim liar 
predicament in seeking officers to man 
their vessels. Reports from the United 
Kingdom -state that thare l* * regular
plethora of berths, and that the ship
ping officers are unable to And suf
ficient officers to fill the vacancies 
registered. Openings for master*, chief, 
second and third officers, engineers 
and juniors are received so rapidly at 
-tb* -Mercantile Maiiiu- Service asso
ciation In London and Liverpool, that 
the officials And it Impossible to find 
men. Age 1» no obstacle now', ability 
to perform being the only Qualifica
tion.

The demand for_j|union* has never 
been so heavy before In itie history of 
the British mercantile service. This I* 
serving a useful purpose In affording 
employment for apprentices who have 
failed to pass their examinations, as 
owners In many cases are under the 

In view of the 
disposed

WILL ADD TWO SHIPS
■ IF TRAVEL IS HEAVY

,

Umatilla and #Çity of Puebla 
May Operate Between 

Here âfnd ’Frisco

ireumatapees and
rrTTlffrrt

II >111|f«l II.* HI area. ■ —   .
and when the trouble has cleared up It 
Is expected that the demand for whale 
utl will be greater ttlbn-wver

Oil to Go Via Panama.
The last whale oil to move to the 

United Kingdom via the Sue* canal 
has gone. In future all shipments will 
bf routed through the Panama canal, 
and will In* landed at Glasgow in

war. Many of tlq. men who formerly 
sailed the seven seas n* masters and 
officers of passenger steamship*, 
freighters and tramp steamers, behmg 
eil to the Royal Navy reserve and re

and Harrison lines will transport the 
entire output of the stations.

The Oraÿ wtturarry stone and sup
plies to the siatlohs- at T®chart. Kyu- 
quot. Naden Harbor and Rose Harbor. 
She acts as the tender to the plants 
and bring, all the, whale oil and fer
tilizer to Victoria The Gray la com
manded by Capt. Shadforth.

Phoenix Stout. dft«sn pints. 76c.

ALLEN y CO.
CLEAN-UP

Hen are some hig values for Fridly and Sat 
imla v. You know the goods we offer are the bwt 
the market offers. The quality, merit and worth 
of Fit-Reform Clothes have placed them ill the 
forefront. They have out rivalled competition. 
Publie çi e and approval have stamj>ed tiiem
as the best hand-tailored clothes in America.- At 
regular prices these goods are acknowledged to ~ 
be superior value. These same goods at the re
duced prices we now offer are indeed bargains.

MEN’S FANCY TWEED AND WORSTED 
SUITS

$20.00 Suits. Reduced price.-..
$22.00 Suits. Reduced price...
$25.00 Suits. Reduced price...
$28.00 Suits. Reduced price.,.
$30.00 Suits. Reduced price...
$35.00 Suits. Reduced price...

Providing passenger travel between 
Puget Sound ports. Victoria and San 
Francisco reaches the proportions 
which steamship and railroad officials 
have predicted, il ls certain that the 
Pacific Coast Steamship company will 
place in service the City of Puebla and 
Umatilla, the two vessels which the 
cofinianf hST liïtf HW HP -for

WOMAN'S BESTiiriuhmcmtUlullvL
Mrs. Kelly Advises All Women 

to Take “Fruit-a-tlves"
•*Hagersvllle, Ont, Aug. II, 1»H.

*1 can highly recommend 'Fruit-s
tives' because they did me an awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak tdb 
highly about them. About four years 
ago. I commenced taking ‘Frult-a- 
tlvea* -for. a general break-down and 
they did me a world'of good. We 
bought .» : many- -dollar*». w<*15k;,

— — * « but It was money well spent lÆcapse
they did all that you claim, for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well ’as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be par
ticularly suited to women, on account 
of their mild and gentle action, and I 
trust that some other women may 
start taking 'Frult-a-tlves' after read
ing my letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the same
as In my own case.______________ ______

"MR8. W. N. KRLl.T™ 
■hYuit-x-tlvea" are Hold by eli deal

ers at 50c a box, « for $2 50. trial 
85c. or went postpaid- on receipt

about"half The* time formerly taken to] ported to the admiralty Immediately 
,Wtvce u,, f,tight. The Blue Funnel after war broke out Other seamen who 
drtivee w * - — did not belong to the reserve offered

their services to the admiralty and 
were accepted, ami- commissions, in l.hf 
reserve -were, given- le many- qualified 
mth. Every day. the reports from the 
old land say. men are leaving the 
•Merchant service to,enlist in the navy.

It is not long ago that ihe steamship 
companies 'were able to pick and 
choose their men. but now they must 
take whomever is available. Mariners 
whose age was against them when 
limée were good are now able to se
cure berths, ami the previously un
known dearth of men is finding em
ployment for many such men. Any 
qualified teaman wko desire* a Job has 
no difficulty in securing one at the 
present time.

x-w...,—-, __________________  - m = ’
months past. 80 far the travel has not Sfrprjce 
shown any Increase; In fact It has Ottawa, 
been lighter this w inter than In several 
years past, but the agents do not an
ticipate that the real rush Will start 
until the middle of spring.

The City of Puebla at present Is at 
Seattle and the rmotflla 1» anchored at 
San Francisco. Both vessels were 
withdrawn last summer when the com
pany decided to operate the Governor 
and President out of Victoria and the 
Congress and Queen, direct from Seat
tle to the Golden Gate. The four ships 
have found little difficulty In handling 
the passenger* which have been trav
eling this winter, but as many of .the 
transcontinental railroads will book 
their tourists for the sea trip from 
elthef Seattle or Victoria to the Bay 
C>4y daring Aba Ilia» rijio-
sltion is open, tt Is believed that the 
business will become too heavy for the 
present fleet and the other ships .will 
have to be commissioned.

With the Umatilla and City of Pu
ebla" In the trade It Is not known Just 
what kind of a schedule the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company w ill put in
to effect. It Is reported that the Uma
tilla and City of Puebla may operate 
between here and 'Frisco on no regular 
schedule, but make the voyages Just us 
fast as they’ powibly ran. The other 
four ship» may furnish a trl-weekly 
service out of the Sound to the Golden
Gate

SHIPPING 
“I INTELLIGENCE

by Frult-a-tlves, Limited,

BELIEVED LOST 
TOWS INTO NEW YORK

Angelo Parodi Safe After Thril
ling Voyage; Short of Coal 

and Food

.........$12.95

......$14.85

..... $15.95

.........$18.25
$19.75

...........$23.95
MEN’S BLUE AND BLACK SERGE SUITS

$22.00 Serge Suits. Reduced price.. •,. . .$16-35
$2&dSTKerge Suits. Reduced price............$17.95
$30.00 Serge Suits. Reduced price........ $19.85
$33.00 Serge Suits, Reduced price.............$22.85

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$10.00 Overcoats. Reduced price............. $9.85
$20.00 Overcoats. Reduced price.......... .$12.75
$22.00 Overcoats. Reduced price..............$14.90
$25.00 Overcoats. Reduced price..... . ;T$ 16.85
$30.00 Overcoats. Reduced price, rff..$19.90
$35.00 Overcoats. Reduced price.............. $23.45

RAINCOATS
$14.00 Raincoats, Reduced price............ $8.65
$16.50 RaiucOats. Reduced price.............. $11.95
$22.00 Raincoats- Reduced price...............$14.65

fit-reform clothes
COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.

NEW LINER ORDERED TO 
REPLACE WASHINGTONIAN
Kebttle. Jan. M.-Wllhln twenty-four

- =SW*V
'" jiT- Aullu nth*, the American-Hawaiian LTtjc <»n 

Tuesday plated the order for the c»n- 
i ut ruction of an exact duplicate of the 
ilost, steamship, and OAK the heel* of thl» 
awarded the contract* for the builtllng 
of two large luml*er carriers, also for 
the NVaMTpfk-Seattle mut*- Word 
the foregoing î*ffe<*t was received by the 
company's local offices yesterday after
noon In n telegram from the head of
fices tu New Y-o k. Th» or,Ivrs were 
plaet-d with the 'Atlantic Coast ship
building plant*.

The moment the < omp;,n> bad deft* 
He new» that the Washingtonian had 
foundered after being ramtned by 
schooner off Delaware Bay while en; 
route from Hawaii to Philadelphia with 
a big cargo of sugar, its officials -de
cided to order another vessel of the 
same type, design and tonnage for the 
Panama canal service. As the lost 
steamship represented the latest 
achievement in frelghtei construction, 
an older was placed for a vessel dupli
cating her in every detail. The new 
steamship will bear the same n:i •*

The lumber carriers wilt he built to 
help relieve the congestion in th» 
freight traffic from the North Pacific 
t<f the North Altantic ports.

RATES ARE STILL HIGIV*
San Francisco, Jan. 28.---The British 

ship William T. Lewis, ow ned by ::ind. 
Rolph A 4*0;,' of this city. *m» been 
chartered by that firm for a cargo of 
lumber from Puget Sound, or the Co
lumbia to the United Kingdom at 100»., 
the same figure as paid to the Russian 
barque Lucipara by'ÏIeatley.

Another freight record has been bro
ken In the charter of the British steam
er Ratsford by Kerr, Gifford Sc Co., for 
wheat from Portland at 62s. «d. Ship
ping men here say thty arc not sur
prised at this high rate and would not 
be surprised to see 60s. paid before 
long. This charter puts the lumber 
freight rate for steamers on a basis of 
about J05s. * a

JQ LOAD AT TACOMA.

Tacoma. Jan. ÎI.—Under charter to 
Balfour. Guthrie St Co., the French 
barque Admiral Courbet, which passed 
in the straits Monday night from New- 
castle-on-Tyne. will load a full cargo 
of grain at Tacoma for the United 
Kingdom. It had been known that the 
barque would load on the Hound, but 
not until yesterday was fier exact port 
knosfti. " ‘ ...

The Admiral Courbet Is bringing over 
a cargo of pig Iron, J>rick and other 
rough materials, most of which she will 
discharge at Seattle, then coming here
"onaea.--------  ------ "

Han Pedro. Jan 27.—Lumber carriers 
arriving lure to-day included the str 
Siskiyou, from Portland, with cargo for 
the È. K Wood Lumber company, atid 
the str. Speedwell, from Han IHego. 
with the balance of cargo loaded at 
Coos bay. Thé sir. Speedwell sailed 
for Coos Bay to load, taking passengers 
t., Son Francisco. The str. President 
sailed for Han Diego and will call to 
morrow on her return trip to Han Fran 
cisco and Puget Sou ml..

Vancouver. B. C„ Jan. 27.—Arrived 
Sir. <ro\emor. from Seattle. .^Sailed 
Str. St rat hard le, for Sydney. N. 8K.W 
•yniooii.

New Tork. Jan. 28-The Italian 
steamship Angelo Parodi, bound for 
Baltimore, which was lost from view 
of the revenue cutter Itasca on Monday 
in a fog and was believed to have«gone 
down with her onew of 27 men. reached 
this port to-day In tow of the Greek 
steamer Cries.

The Parodi had been adrift since Jan
uary 1$, when her supply of coal was 
exhausted. For four days the revenue 
cutter Itasca stood by and endeavored 
to get a line to her. The Parodi'» f<M«d 
supply rah out and this increased th* 
suffering* of the rrew. High sea* pre
vented the Itasca from aiding either the 
shtp or those a boat'd: —:-'r >

Monday night the Par<*1i drift*<l 
away from the Itasca In thick-fog. Tlte 
CUlier ti«‘d .ill day Tuesday and 
yesterday f.»r the ship and not finding 
l*er. sent a wireless message last night 
to Norfolk, exprewnlog the tietlef that 
the Parodi had sunk about 3<0 miles off 
Cape Henry with all on iKtard:

After the Parodi became separated 
from the I ta* * her -owners said to day. 
the Greek steamer Cries *ight**,i hoT-
This was a few hours after she had 
drifted away from the Itasca.

Tlte Parodi is a vessel of 2.488 tons 
and is commanded by Capt. Benfvenulo. 
For some time she has engaged a* a 
freighter in the Baltlmore-Gen**» trade

Mam. for Sound ports.
Port Gamble. Jan 27.—HaHed: Kvlir 

Alice Cooke, for Honolulu. In tow of tug 
Richard Hhtyoke.

Mukliteo. Jan 2(7 -H^ffipl: Str. Nome 
.City, for San Francisco, via Port An-

Tacoma. Jan. 27.—Arrived; Str. 41 race 
Dollar, from Seattle. Sailed; Str. 
Amur; for 'Seattle, str. Hazel Dollar, 
for Manila. vlaUrtental ports; str. San
ta Rita, for Port San Luis, at » a. m.. 
str. Gen. Y. Peaqueir», for Seattle., in 
tow of tugs Tempest and Fearleea 

—San Francisco. Jan. 27.--Arrived.; Str, 
Wilmington, from Seattle; str. Peru, 
from Ancon; Br str Marama. from 
Sydney. Aus.; str. Col. E. I» t>rake. 
towing bge. No. 91. from Seattle; str. 
Admiral Karragut, from Seattle; U. 8.

Chattanooga, from the Puget Hound 
navy yard. Sailed: Br. str. Samoset, 
for Kuchtnotsu; str. Matsonla. for 
Honolulu: atr*. Tampico and Congres*, 
for Seattle; atr. City of Para, for An
con; str. Claremont, for South Bend ; 
str. Pasadena, for Albion.

Seattle, Jan. 27.—Arrived: Str. Wray 
C’astle. Kol»e, via Port Townsend str 
Virginian. Neiy York, via San Fran- 
elsc'o, 7 30 a. m *. str. Mayfair. San Fran
cisco. 4_Bt rn.i $tr. Grace Dollar. San 
Francisco, tï» Vancouver, B. C 9 a.m.: 
ship Admiral Courbet. Newcastle. Fng.. 
via Krin Pedro. In tow of tug Tyce. * 
jr.-m,: Mr. Gen. T. Pea que ira, Tacoma, 
in tow of tug* Tempeet amt Fearless 
with rudder damaged 6 30 a. m.; àtr 
Amur. Tacoma. 12.30 p. m. str. Fulton. 
British Columbia ports. 9,45 ta. m 
Sailed; Str^” Admiral Dewey. San 
Francisco. 5 p. m.: str. Cordova. South 
western, via 8<)utheastem Alaska : str. 
Washington. Rotterdam: str. Daven
port. Bellingham; str. Amur, towing 
barge Louisiana. Anyox, B. C.î atr 
Grace Dollar. Tacoma. 4.30 p. in.; atr 
F.l Keg undo. Port Wells. 2.50 p. m.; str. 
Mayfair. San Francisco, via Port An 
geles, f p. m.

Naples, Jan. 27—Arrived: Str. Ec
clegia. from Portland, Or.

Christo!*!. Jan. 27.—Arrived: Motor 
ship Flonia, from Copenhagen for Port 
land. Ore-., and Seattle, and proceeded

t
OFF IN NEW SERVICE

Seattle, Jan. 28 —Beginning the ,new 
service established between Seattle and’ 
other Puget Sound porta and the west 
coast of Central and South America, 
the Mexican steamship General T. 
Pésqueira. Capt. John Dahl, bf the 
Companla Navlera del Paciflco. sailed 
to-day with a quantity of freight that 
justifie* the company'* extension of its 
route to Puget Sound. From Seattle 
she hfd S00 tons of coal and from Ta-

Esquimau
and

Nanaimo
Trains leave dally at 9 a.m. and I.M p.m. for Duncans, Chemainus, 

Ladysmith, Nanaimo. Wellington and Intermediate points.

For Port Albernl and Intermediate points, leaves Victoria 9 a m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

For Courtenay. Union Bay and Intermediate pointa, leaves Victoria 
I a.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

For Lake Cowlchan. leaves VlctJrtir 9 a.m. Wednesday and Saturday,

Tickets on Saie E. A N. Depot, Store SL Ph»if»a 174-1594

L. D. CHETHAM District Passenger Agent

ANOTHER EXPORTING 
COMPANY IS FORMER

of Canadian Trading Co.; 
Expect Big Trade

Union Sltcinship Cempanj 
•f B.C., limiteJ

Regular sailings to
PRINCE RUPBRT, BELLA 
COOLA, SKEENA RIVER

V £ 'jl ... ...» ft ml r* L- ■ i ■■ uw X*1*'*
Canneries.

Seattle. Jan 28. -Organixatiop of the 
Cmnmèfmo Tra.ling Co., Ltd., with 
Walter R. Dockrlll. of Vancouver. B , 
C., as president, and Claude M. Petti-. 
bone, of Seattle, as vice-president, wasl 
completed* yesterday, and another ship-, 
ping .concern, which plans to enter th^ 
export lumber trade and general carg • 
business in an extensive way and en
gage in the chartering of vessels, wa* 
added to the min’, well-established 
firm* islikh have efficea in Seattle.

Mr. Pettlbone ye*terdav announced 
that the new company had chartered 
th » British schooner Albert Meyer for 

, Mar. b loading in British Columbia for 
~ 'New ZealandT with Australian * ports 

optional, and the British schooner 
Coqmtlam City for April loading, op
tional Australian ports. ^

Th„ Albert Meyer will take a cargo 
of 650.«)i)«) feet of merchantable and 
select lumber, the order for which ha* 
already been placed with a BritlshCo- 
lumiba mill. The 4%>q‘ultlain' City will 
oad a argo of 1.2W.000 feet.

Walter R. Dockrlll. of Vancouver. B. 
C.. president of the new Company. 1* 
well known on the Pacific* coa*t as 
pre*ident of the Empire Stevedoring St 
Contracting Co.. Ltd., of Vancouver. 
He has fur many* year* handl*t4 the 
loading and discharging of vessel* of 
the various steamship line* touching at 
timiely Columbia ports. Mr D. kn i 
has offlvlally severed bis connections 
With- the stevedoring company.

Claud* M. Petti bone, vk'e^presidant 
of the new shipping firm for the past 
several years, has been manager of 
the Seattle agency of Messrs. W. R. 
Grace St Co.. th«, large steamship and 
exporting conceflL ^

0B0. McOREOOR, AGENT
1003 Government Street.

PHONE 1925

LESS 
PORTS

President off for Hilwria 
The Canadian Trading Company has 

outlined a special department to open 
up trade negotiations betw-een the 
United States, Canada and Siberia and 
Manchuria, and will establish an 
agency in Vladivostok.

Mr. Doekrill, president of the com
pany. sailed for Vladivostok on the 
Russian volunteer fleet’s steamer Tam
bov last Saturday, and will make an 
extended. .lu.ur. Lhr .mgtL. Siberia. Man
churia*" and China Ui the Interests of

Jan 28. 9 a. m
Point Cf,y—Claedy: N. E.: bar.

2980; temp 32
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm, bar. 29-75; 

temp. 34; sea smooth.
Pachena—Part cloudy; calm: bar. 

29.33; temp. 40; a^*a smooth.
Estevan—I'loudy; calm; l*ar. 2952: 

temp. 32; »ea smooth.
Triangle- OveRor; S. R; bar. 29.90; 

lefilp. 44; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Raining; 8. light; bar. 29.72; 

temp, 40; sea smooth.___________ —
Prince Rupert—4 lear; calm: bar 

bar. 29.55; temp. 41; sea sfrno.ith.
Alert Bay>7-4>verca*t ; H. E.; bar 

29.59; temp. 44; sea smooth. ^ ^

Point Grey —Cloudy: sk E.. light; bar.. 
29.74; temp.. 40.

Cape La*■> Cloudy: N. W„ light: 
bar.. 29.65; temp.. 40; sea emooth

TatxsAilh-M'loudy; E.. 29 miles; bar., 
WM\ temp.. 47; sea choppy.

Pavhena —Cloudy; 8. K., light; bar. 
29.30; temj.. 43; sea moderate.

Estevan—Cloudy; 9. E.t light; bar.. 
29.42; temp.. 44; sea moderate.

Triangle - Overcast ; 8. E.. fresh; bar., 
29.94; temp.. 47: sea smooth.

Ikeda-Raining; S. E,. bar.
29.99; temp.. 54; fight swell. ,.

Prince Rupert-^OvercaHt; calm; bar 
29.42; temp . 38; sea smooth. _______

Dead Tree Point—Raining: N. W 
l*ar.. 29.50; temp.. 36; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E.. strong; 
bar., 29.48; temp.f 40; sea rough.

WRAY CASTLE COMES TO 
ENTER MAPLE LEAF RUN

Seattle..Jan 21.—Twenty days from 
Kobe, the British steamer Wray Castle 
reached Heattle last night and went 
to the nier of the Albers Brothers 
Milling company, on the East water-

. r
The steamer encountered heavy 

weather duritU her entire, voyage 
across the Pacific. She was beset 
„lth heavy gales and her decks were 
awash most of the time.

Just before the Wray Castle steam
ed from Kobe she was sold by her 
owners, the Lancashire Shipping com
pany, to the Maple Leaf line, and will 
load In their service for Avonmouth, 
England, and Swansea. Wales, taking 
lumber and general cargo in Seattle 
and Tacoma. The vessel's Inward con
signments Include between 2,500 and 
3,000 tons of Manchprian maize, load- 

at Kobe, and consigned to the

enurm nnu vntn» •** <•<* ...... . .
KirT^Fnyrimg”1-fiv7r.sa’gmr
trade conditions and opportunities. , H« 
will t»e gone from five to six months. 
The new ctompany has secured several 
\ aluable agencies for commddlttes 
manufactured In Canada and the 
United Suues. which, U Is expected will 
be In heavy demand In these countries 
on account ofvtrade conditions result
ing from the European war.

Since the beginning of the conflict 
the natural channel of trade for Si
beria and Manchuria has been through 
Vladivostok e from the JPaclJle North
west coast. It la a weft known fact 
that 40 per cent, of the Russian tm-

IAlbers Brothmi Milling company, and 
Oriental cargo for overland shipment

Mfranq Sleamir br Seatlli 
S. S. “Sol Due”

T.eaves Victoria daily exceot ffun- 
day st 11.00 *. m. from C. P Dock 
fnr Port Angeles. Du.igenems. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. 8-attle passengers « n 
transfer to 8 8. **8IOUX" st Port 
Angeles and arrive Be*Ml» < 90 p.m. 
R»tnrnlng. 8 8 "BOL DUC" le*ve# 
Seattle midnight, arriving Victoria 
• 00 a.m.

Secure Information end 1 ticket*

E E. BT.ACKWOOD ^Aeent.
1294 Government 8L Phone 454

Threugh Steamers to 
See F re eel see, Lee 
Aegeles,$e*Dlege

Leave Victoria Friday*. 
I p.m.. 8 8. President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesday*. D • m..

8 8. Congress or Queen. *<
To Alaska

— 8:8. City »• --------
leaves Seattle Feb 5. 1». 25.

’ • • ............ ......calling at__ ____  .
ejeagnay. Juneau, Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prinoo Rupert 
For particulars, call oa 

It. P. Hithrt * C*. C. A. Soil, 
hit wkort et *> Oov . et

port, prior to I hr war wrrr of Qer- 
man mallufaclurr, and thr Kusxlan 
jovrrnment In ar-ktng t-» readjust It» 
trade relation» I» Imiklne dlr'vlly to 
the I'nlted State» and Canada.

SHIPWRECK CREW IS
ON WAY TO SEATTLE

Juneau. Alaska.. Jan. 27.—Tin* nteamee 
Admiral Watson. Capt. M. M. Jensen, 
sailed south early yesterday with the 
crew of the wrecked Seattle schooner 
Harold Btekum. who were taken al>oard 
*t Kodiak.

Uyak bay. Kodiak island. DecemTier 26. 
during-a heavy gale. In their attempt 
to keep the_ves*el from stranding the 
crew lost both anchor*. The men re
mained on the twnch several days, 
when assistance finally came and they 
w>re taken to Kodiak. Tbe^ TtV«r.*frt 
Blekum was temiiorarHj.' rei^lre.l and 
towed to Kodiak where she now lies In 
charge oT 4’apt. Walter H. Tinn.

Cttpi. Jenm-n. of the Admiral 
reports the stormiest voyage he fis» 
experienced in many years. 
westward bound the vessel encountered 
heavy storms and giant sea*.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Akl Warn.................. Noma
Canada Maru...... Horl .........
frown of Seville.. Smith .....
G1»ngyle..................... .Webster ..
... ....................................*~ •*•*
Tamba Maru........... N.ga.u. ..
Niagara......................Bolls ..........
Titan - ..............Bead .....<
Tacoma Maru........ ”
Chancellor ...............^one,^l —
WhldKUpXl 9faru... De«»eM ••
n-vxsms Maru........."
Qnprtitnr .......... Netnerton^nsrvop^lre.......BolUnd

Mskurâ...........—11 Ins ...

Monteagle................. Davtron ..

DEEP SEA ARRIVAL*
Master Tonnage Agenta

1.886 q Northern..............
1.8N R. P. Rlthet..............
1*74 Balfour Guthrie..,. 
6:986 jr _ DAB-.

Due

..Hongkong . Feb 1 
.;.Hongkong . Feb. 4 
...Liverpool . Feb. •

• «n mSJ*>«.............. Jfr752i 55 2

».w tvk1w»ii * r« ■ VÜ-E1.- Kb «
. 9.884 R. p. Rlthet Sk Co..............JgjW * Sî le

2.M5 Balfour. Guthrie .................Liverpool . Feb 18
4 806 G Northern,.;............Hongkong Feb. IT

. 3.820 R p. Rlthet. ..:............ Hongkong. Mar. 4

. 1435 Balfour. Guthrie.............. Liverpool Mer. I
. R.9W F . D A B............................. I^ndon .
. 4. Ci Dodwell St T»....................^Liverpool
. 4 Ml C P. R.............. .....................Sydney

Mar • 
Mar. I 
Mar 14 yjl f* p .............. ................. . . . w• ■ «

UK Dftdw.11 * C«........................LlT»rpoftl . Mar IS
l.m C. P. *. .. ......... . Hongkong. M»f. 1»

deep-sea departures.

CW.r,. M.ru. R P.RItlKl. H «V« F.b. t
Akl Maru. O N.. Hongkong .......■- P»1- u
T»com. M.ru, R P RIth.t. H gk'g F.b. M
Mum C. P. R . "ydiw .............F,b- *
Shldxuoka Maru. O N . Hongkong Mar. I
Oanfa. Dodwrll. Hongkong ......... Mar. »
Makura. O P R . Aualralla ....... Mar. IT
Ixlon. Dodwell. I.trrrpool .............. Tab. 10

SAILERS COMING.

Columbia. Amarteaa »«ooa#r. Warn 
Salavrrry, Peru, tor Royal Roada. To 
load lumbar si Vancouver, for Australia. 

Eipanalon. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancourer.

COASTING VESSEL*
-• Pram Northern Parts.

Prince»» May. C.P.R.. «««way -Peb. J 
Prince John. OTP . Q. rharlotlee.Peb. I 
Prince Oeorge. O T P . P. Rupert. .Jaft. It 

Far Nerthem Farte.
S^tik,°c pk9>£ïpr;»; !
Pr'c-^Cwi C"*?™- *
TW n0,^m W^t t^L.....r*b ‘
Tcee. Holherg ...............   Jan. ■

From San Francis».
President, Pacific Co«»t ...................Pah. 1
Oovcrner, Pacific Coast ............ Pah I

Far San Frgneleea.
Oovemor. Pacific Coaat ................... Jan. 19
President. Pacific Coaat .............Feb. I

Far Cemex.
Charhwr. C. P R. .............................. P*h >

ferry services. **

Far Vancouver.
Hr' créa victoria leave» 1« p.m, dally. 
Princess Alice learae ILS P ™ dally. 

From Von»u»or.
Princes» Victoria arrl.ee 4.99 p m. dally. 
Pria - if- Adelaide am. as 9.19-a. m. dolly.

Far Seattle.
Prince ae Victoria or Iroquois leave» M9 

p.m. dally.
From Seattle.

Princess Victoria or Iroquois arrive» Ltg 
pm. dally.

For Port Angeles.
Sol Due. li ». m . except Sunday. - 

From Port Angelee.
Sol Doe. • e. m. except Sunday.

0180
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TUNNELING THROUGH VICTORIA WEST
----------------------------------------

The Bean streej shaft, on the northwest sewer. The above picture shows 
the shajt from, which gangs will worR' north to the tunnel already partially 
pierced under Sunnyslde from the Victoria Arm. and also drift south towards 
the open cut on Hereward road. The latter will pass under houses at Belton 
avenue and Pine street, connecting at Hereward road with the drift from the 
shaft at the intersection of that road with Wilson street. • ' _..

\-T*rj
Letters addressed to "the Editor and In

tended for publication, must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name at 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
ef articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by, the pape;* for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

SOLDIERS ARE GRATEFUL.

To th.- Editor:—Through the me 
dium of your valuable Columns, the. 
Soldiers of the 30th battalion overseas 
contingent particularly desire to ex
press their heartfelt gratitude to May 
MacIntyre, also Militia, for the very 
courageous defence of the soldiers now 
at the Willows ciynp against tfie un
warranted att cks and charges of in
temperance recently made by a dele
gation of questionable reformera to our 
commander- In -chief. Were It not for 
the fact that official records and Infor
mation wuppUwl by our commanding 
officers to réfute the allegations, the 
slur upon our forces might have b<*cn 
far-reachl. In its detrimental effect 
on our reputation. We are an organ 
ised body Of men to enter into combat 
against the enemies of dur empire, and 
Rave neither the time nor Inclination 
to carry on a campaign against focmen 
we do not consider worthy of our steel. 
Therefore, to Mis; Way MacIntyre we 
cannot help fueling deeply Indebted.

“MIL DFRPERANDUM.’
The Willows, Jan. 27.

ACCIDENT AT BEACON HILL.

To the Editor.—It was with deep sor
row I read^the announcement of the 
skating fatality that occurred In the 
lake at Beacon Hill. The authorities 
have attempted different methods df 
preventing youths and boys from ven 
luring on unsafe ice, but apparently 
without success. If there were notices 
on all sides of the lake and a fence 

•"srasiMi vsw««
some way of getting on. For some 
time, perhaps. they will be wary and 
will keep off, but In time, as soon as 
the Incident of last night fades from 
their minds, the fear will depart und 
some other accident will occur. As It 
seems almost Impossible to make young 
people do as they are told, the best 
method would he to lessen the after 
consequences If the ice should break 
again. The remedy • I suggest (like 
closing the door after the horse Is our) 
would be to fill the lake up to within 
three feet of the surface of the water, 
so that If any other person broke
through, the chance of drowning wou 
be practically nil except for crampe. I 
might add that hikes In <4her cities are 
very shallow In order to lessen the pos
sibility of small children drowning If 
they happened to fall In. >

BEVAN HUGH.
I ’ «4 Coburg St.

DEFAULTER'S COMPLAINT

To th<* Editor.—In reading through 
your paper I noticed It contain-d 
letter under the title "A Soldier's 
Prayer.” addressed Indirectly to the 6. 
<* ..i" ilr- Hth Battalion. - g

r.. in-- a soldier of this lyittalion, I 
read it, and ns a result. Instead of 
having any sympathy with the writer 
I would like to add a few more, days 
to his C. B. which he so complains of. 
Any outsider who reads this man's 
letter will probably form the opinion 
we are punished for the slightest 
offense, or, on the other hand, we get 
a punishment greatly In excess of the 

_j>(fpnse. This Is altogether wrong, as 
f clTl—assure jrou our officers to my 
mind, if they err at «41, do It on the 
tide of leniency, i^et "Defaulter” "stg££ 
his erttms and the punishment re
ceived so the public cap Kdge. I have 
now been at the campj three months, 
during which time I have never haJ 
any occasion to come before my officer. 
\J£hat Is more, I know that while I 
play th« game I never fhall.

! presume “Defaulter, whatever his 
reasons for joining, understood It Was 
frt become a soldier, and he Is the first 
man T have heard complain qf taking 
what I feel sure was a justly deserved 
punishment. There are manv men in 
my section who have had C. B . hut 
they all say they will take their gruel 
wfrm -tt comes Hke not- babies.

Bis i ..mi-lalnt about the "Default
er's" sergeant being Insulting, to him 
Is" like his first complaint, without any 
foundation. If the sergeant called him 
down for grinning. I have no <flonbt 
that he was. unless his features have 
that peculiar appearance that you can
not say whether the men Is grinning 
or not. and to which we generally ap
ply the term soft. ’

TvFt "Def^uTier" net-tht a soldi "r a 
becoriir a man. then he will find f\

has’ no terrors for him. and Instead 
of bringing criticism on his regiment, 
he will seek to Uphold Its honor and 
discipline.

A SOLDIER OF NO. 3 COMPANY.
Jan. 27.

SOLDIER'S DAINTY EPISTLE.

To the Editor.—I saw a letter from 
a “Defaulter” in your • paper, and let 
me tell you he is some bone head. The 
way he talks he thinks he Is Injured, 
but yrhat he wants a good sap on 
tlie bean to stir up some gray matter. 
There are quite a few here In this camp 

• HriH.iiiH,” and l\y th.-
name of Cissies, and. what’s more, 
they never had a square meal until 
they enlisted, and when the guy who 
signed his name as “Defaulter got the 
wrinkles out of his stomach he starts 
to whine about the army regulations. 
I wonder why he did not sign his 
name? He did not have the nerve, out 
he had the gall to hide behind a name 
he don’t know the meaning of. What 
gets me is the way he says he was 
lured into the army by a recruiting 
sergeant. There wasn’t one man In the 
30th Battalion who were rounded up 
by any sergeant. They didn’t need any 
sergeants when war was declared. 
What lured “Defaulter" Into the army 
Vas when he passed the eookhou*» 
and smelt some good army grub cook
ing. and then he -tjilleve he enlisted ior 
ilia war. "Defaulter” is partial to 
music What he Hkes is the bugie 
sounding, ‘"’Come to the cookhouse 
door, troy»; come to the cookhouse

When “Defaulter” whines about be
ing a defaulter it la his own fault, and 
he talks like a six-year-old child, and 
the sooner he gets his discharge the 
better, so as a ilrVan can take his place.

STEPHEN SMITH.
Co. A. 30th Battalion, Willows Vamp, 

Jan. 27. \

RETRENCHMENT.

To the Editor: My last letter deal
ing with economics evidently was 
mislaid.

I trust you will print this in Justice 
to fair play. \

The Ratepayers Retrenchment asso-N 
mnwriir”iiiRr-yiwwwF 
civic expenses on a proper business 
basis even to the reduction of sal
aries should meet with the approval 
of all patriotic or falrminded men.

Those who hold salaried positions 
seldom care to pay more for any work 
they hafe to give out than they can 
possibly help no matter how cheap the 
labor may be. • Dr. Campbell claims 
that If you want good service you 
muai be prepared to pay for It. That 
is a one-sided view and one common
ly used by those who, no matter what 
the conditions may be. want their full 

■und of flesh anyhow.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tote

ARCHITECTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
amhtSSB&W

JESSE M. WARREN. Architect. Ml Osa-
Irai Building. Phone 3097. 

2. EL WOOD WATKINS. ArcnltecL
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce A va Phones till
end L13SS.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CWA8. A. AND ESTELLA M. KELLEY.

chiropractor and optometriet. 1141 Fort 
street For appointments. Phene IMS.

-- CHIROPODISTS . .. - -
... Attn MR8. BARKER.'
chiropodists. 14 years* practical expert- 
•noa, J0| Fort nicest.

MR

CONSULTING ENGINEER
V O. WINTERBURN. M.I.N.A.. 
pares candidates for es amination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finer* Block, “ “TD Yates St. Phone till.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. F67; Residence. 111.

DR W. K. FRASER 101-1 Stobavt - Pease 
Block. Phons 4 !84 Office hours. 1.10 
a m. to • p m

ELECTROLYSIS
EI.ECTROLYSfttodpwF ofl,y Immanent

cure for superfluous lialr. Mias Hen
man (certificate. YzmdOn. Eng ). Dune- 
mulr Rooms, Port street, Victoria. 
Room 38. Phono 44378

ELECTROLYSIS -Fourteen years' prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial woi k a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
T. C Engraving Co. Times Building 
Orders received si Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. SIS 
Wharf at reel. >>ehlnd Poet Office

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DBt 

SIGNERS—Grounds of any s»*e laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansd-iwne Floral Co., Jaa 
Menton. Mgr . Utf Hillside A VO.. Vic
toria. R C. Phone 1261.

9964L. store 155”. Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
•078. offers seeds, bulbs, roses, herba
ceous Ftrawberry. reaps, logs ns. dew
berry, wallflower, Canterbury belts. 
cl miles. primroses. holy hocks. etc. 
Villa grounds made and kept, men sup
plied. good work only. 

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STAUPOOI.E. harrlaf-rs-

at-Iaw. etc.. *31 Bastion Ft . Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ETHEL GEARY masseuse. 111-114 Hlb-

hen-Pone Ridg.. Victoria, B. C. I have 
r towed my hath-mnssag» .. parlors for 
three months, leaving Monday. Jan. 
1*. 1915. for Toronto, Ontario. Canada. 
T beak mg my pa Iron* for their kind 
patronage. Wishing you all a Happy 
and Prosperous New Tear. 1115. An

SWEDISH movement, vppor hatha, elec- 
trie vibrations, alco’.iol ni»uig^ ltdv 
operator. Phone 53471., 10. a:tn. till Hi 
p.m. «21 Fort St., Hoorn I. Jtl

VA PfXR UATHS. ina**»r7X*<l YuctrWUy
tit Fort St "hone R47*.

SHORTHAND.
ROVaIT att ORTH and and business

SCHOOT. 2*-8 Itihhep-Pon » Bldg../ f!4
SHORTHAND St HOOfJ, 1811 Government

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E A. Mac
millan. prlneteal

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK ’ VlUGSTON: optometrist. 1Ê4 

▼ntes street «corner Douglas), upstairs. 
Phone 5351 Glasses ground In my own

A. P. BLYTH. th. laadln, optician. O 
view St. Over 14 years' exp*, fence. and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at yuur service. Maks an appoint
ment to-day phone 1259.

MUSIC.

weekly. Phone 34814

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ask any working man or contractor 
in the city to-day who has to compete 
for any piece of work whit per cent, 
of profit or dollars a ,day he esti
mate» on many. If not all. of those 
facing, inch competition are ratepay 
«Kg who must In addition to living 
find the money to pay their taxes.

In my own line I will give you an 
instance without any malice. Lath
ing is. or was, my business, and I am 
fairly well known among builders.

The Job of lathing on the new First 
Presbyterian church "has been let for 
11.50 per thousand. Including nails. 
The beat an expert lather can do on 
that class of work will be from one 
thousand to twelve jmndred per day. 
The nails cost about *20 cents per 
thousand. This would net the worker 
by real hard work from 91.30 to $1.45 
per day. The union scale Is $3.50 per 
thousand. Other branches of the 
building trade In competition are Just 
abput the sahib, yet we have to pay 
taxes just the same.

I am a firm believer in the future 
greatness of Victoria, but while we are 
l* trouble, let all bear, a share, like 
men.

O. E. M1LLOT.
1612 Jubilee avenue, City. *

“ONE SPOONFUL ENOUGH” 
SAYS DRUGGIST

Hall Sk Co., YOl Yates street, states 
that the simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adlef- 
i-ka, is causing great surprise be
cause Just ONE SPOONFUL relieves 
constipation; sour or gassy stomach 
almost IMMEDIATELY1. It la ao 
thorough a bowel ctoaneer that It la 
used successfully In appendicitis. 
Adler-1-ka acts on BOTH lower and 
upper bowel and the INSTANT effect 
is aatonlshtng. It never grl^ea and la 
perfectly safe to nee.

gifted, gentle, patient, valiant kern an 
soul, wfetch buffet* tte way through the 
billows of time, and will , net drown, 
though often In danger; cannot fee drown- 

b«t conquers, aad leaves a track of 
radiance behind It.-Carlyle.

WILLIAM <J GACJNCE, Room 105, Htb- 
hen-Bnne Block. The OrttTtth Co., real 
estate end insurance, notary publia.

NURSING.
MATERNITYY \NV 

ary. 2321 Blanfcfta
K8E. reasonable 

ard street.
MRS. E HOOD. 

Flagsrd street.
naternity

4474
nurse, USt

ml»
MATERNITY NT ’ RSt^IG HOME-Fees 

reasonable. Mrs. M. A. Unpey. 1382 
Vancouver street Phope 64I9L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
5»ADVERTISEMENTS under 

cent per word per Insertion; 
tione. I cents per word; * 
word per week; 60 cents 
month. No advertisement 
10 cents. No advertisement 
leas than $1.

head, 1
$ ute-ir-

BILLIARD TABLES. \

BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimates 
given on re-covering cushions and beds 
F. B. Richardson. U'Hlard Wall, UM 
Government street
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

CARPENTER— H. Bramley, 4M Yates St 
Bend post cerd JM

CARPENTRY REPAIRS—I^eaky roots
made good T Thlrkell. 1611 Vancouver 
street. Phone S8R9L 4*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP SPECIALS. 

SSML.
CHIMNEY SWEEP-Stott. 

flue» q specialty. Phone 1512.

Ph°f20

Difficult
f28

CHIMNEY SWEE^»-Lloyd Phone 21ML1
14 years* experience In Vletorta. ft 

CHIMNEYS SWEPT—J. A. Morton.
Phone 6146L.

t cents par word;
rjK— “

No advertisement 
man 14 cents. Mu 
charged for leas than |L

14 cent* per**line per 
lie for leae

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
DRESS CUTTING AND DRESSMAK

ING—Anglo-Parlelan system of cutting 
and design, best method for home or 
profession; agents and teachers trained 
and qualified. “Anglo-Parisian School 
of Dress,” 482 Campbell Building. 
Madame Grohe. principal. ■

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSti. No. TM.
meets at K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates, I486 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. llRMInto street; P. O. 
Box 1017. 

DRESSMAKING.
1 tsfiorlhg^ iîfcTàWW».

705 Vancouver street.
fit

Mrs.
Phone 1&19L.________________
~ - O6Ccr»ATf»(0.'

K t ig W*H :
* r, K. Of P. Hall. North 

--------------* g. K. d

PAPERHANGINO from $2.50 per room: 
painting, tinting. etcx," equally cheap; 
estimates free. Call or write Marlow. 
266* Cedar Hill road.

DRV CLEANING
HERMAN A (ITRINGER, French erf

cleaners, taidlee’ fine irarfnent cleaning. 
Alterations on ledtws* and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 848 Yates street. Phone 1414. 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE “MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing, 

finir. TfpSTHSS: LadlüPlTiie gar-
ment cleaning a specialty, ill* Gov
ernment gt. (opposite Empress Thea
tre!. Phone 1*17 Open evening*.

B. C. STEAM~dVe WORK.H-—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works ih the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tet 
184. J. <?. Renfrew, proprietor

FISH
FRERH. SMOKED AND SHELL FISH 

received dally. W. J. Wrlirleeworth, 
1421 Broad street. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVER»
JEEVES BROS * LA MR. furniture and

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express nnd trucks. Storage, 
packing and shtpnfng. office. 724 Vt»w 
street Phone 1567 StaWe. 487 Gorge 
road Phone Mil

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1114 Government street 

Phone 1617
LIVERY STABLES

BRA VS STABLES 77* Johnson Street 
wti ieee.linsi-amhlllangtl 

harks. Phone 1*7
Cameron a oaiavelt^-hrck anniiv

ery stahlea Calls for harks promptlv 
attended 16. 150 Johnson etra»L Phon*» 
8M trWf

METAL WORKS.
r * r-iFu* sitEhrr metal works— 

Com fee work. Fky’lvhte -.jjpetel win
dows. metal, elate and feltrcoflng. i ot 
air himsree. metal retitwga. ete. 10M 
Yates street Phone ITtl

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON MTI.T.WOOD Douhl» load 

«3: Flngl-* load. 11 5h. kindling 12 «ingle 
1o*d Promet dellevrv Phot** 6006.

punx*F m7 tor mlUeiOOd; $1 for. 1 COV-l
91 66 for hsIf cord. fN

PLUMBING AND NPATINO
VICTORIA PLUMBING ro.. tQW Pan

dora stroof Phone I*3774.
PI.DMRTNG AND REPAIR—Goll work, 

ete. FoxgoM Dmigtes Phone 769
PT.UMBTNO—Rrrsfrw, ktovc» connected, 

etc ; all work gusr»nt''‘*d. George
Geary. Phone 3*94 P. Q. Box 1246 f13

rOTTERVWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire clay, 

flower pots. rtc. Bwf. Pottery Co.
Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora streets. 
Victoria. R C.

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to

1116 Government street next to Em- 
preea Theatre flS tf

9 ROCK BLASTINa
ROCK BI-ASTING J Paul. 1904 Quadf^

ROOFING.
H B. TUMMON, elate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos, slate. Ertlmatee fur- 
nlshed Phone 45SSÎ- 460 Gorge road.

' WAVIM4IM4—....... L-
VICTORIA SCvlVENulNG CO.—Office, 

1126 Government street. Phone 662
Ashes and garbage removed- \

SHOE REPAIRING \
THE MODERN SHOE RL AIRING CO. 

has opened a branch at Trounce
Alley. Repair*, .ion* whil* you wait \

SHOE REPAIRING neatly done. Fry.
4.(7 Monterey avehue. Shonl Ray. Ti.1

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
STRAW-HKRHY PLANTS-180. 70c; 1.860. 

IS: currants, 16r; gooseberries, 15c; 
raspberries, lc.; rhubarb. 16c. ;• perennial 
flowers, roses, dhallas. pansies, etc. ;

on application. Chaa. Proven. Langley 
Fort. m ar. Vanrouv. r J2 tf

LODGE».
SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8-rAlMiandra 

— m.«U tint »nâ tMrd W«4-

2516 Shelbourne St., president;
Jas. P. Temple. 1061 Burdett St, *ecre 
fory.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
I*. 1416. meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street second and fourth Monday».. A. 
J. Wârren. W'. M.. 1133 Leonard St; W. 
C. Warren. R. 8.. » Cambridge St.

A O. H. IHmm*. tC if 1L » «.. B
Crmnl. mock. m amraM

i»Sr ■mrvttt.K.
■gw^. .«mmuwLJr.. 

IdT Fox typewriter, wr snap
i mm

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R. 8.. 1240 Oxford street.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
H ; Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIOHT. 
No. 5963. meeta at Foresters' Hall. 
Rro.id st.-eet, 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W. F. Fullerton. Rery.

A. O. F.. COURT VANCOUVER. No. 
meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 81. let 
âhïTSrd Mondays. TV. A. TTIdkl. S»cy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wrdrv'sdays at 
1 o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF WOREST
ERS. Court Camosiin. No; 9233. tpMt* 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad Ft.. 1st and 
3rd Tu^edavw. T. W Ha*kin>. P*cy *

SONS OF ENGLAND R. S - PrW* of the
Island Lod?e. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays la A ar. HslL Bro»d 81- 
Pres H Bussey. 96« Flsgard Ft : S«*e . 
A. E Brindley. 1417 Pembroke St., city.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
MAGNIFICENT URTH-ORADE PIANO, 

must he sold, 1170. easy terms. Box
1062. Times.____ ___  _

ORDERS ROLR'ITE'n for flrst-Has* 
home-made bread, nut bread and other 
baking, at 1123 Oacar street. Phçv 
7MX. J29

CWCKERTNO BROS’, grand concert 
piano What offers?. Phone 2775: f2

repair job. try the ET W. Whittrng1«m 
I.umber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge street-HillsId- 
a venue. Phone 8697 )36

BLACK SOIL AND MANURE. Phon*
f26

RORÈfl-H on p-r doxen, freight paid to
Victoria. Geo. Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C.

m
GirA^^NTUFD NEW T.AID EGGS. de. 

Itveran. 1W*r dox. P O Box 17*4 12*
i OH SALK—Malleable and si "el ranges.

|1 down. $1 per week. 2661 Government

BI. CK SOU, and manure. Phone 1*64 
all

FOR- RAf.E—AutomatJ*' -rlfla. 1Û.36 cal.
12ft; banjo In mahogany rase. IS.56: 
Uaetman kodak. No 1 A. folding pock-t. 
17AO; galvanic battery^ SI 56: hotel
clock. $150; leather mândôliii case, g 56: 
lelearope, ms rire. Cor te. 32 in . $7.50: 
corner brscr. $4 M; stork and dies, $3 56. 
electric post card magic lantern. $4 56: 
kettle drum $7 M: 1-16 gold Waltham 
watchj—tt*: OtRett^ safety ra**»ewr 87 79.' 
blcyrle cards. 10c ; aterling silver Eng
lish Hall marked pipes, 75c. eaclv 3- 
pockef, IMS. leather purses. 56c. each. 
Jacob Aaroneon'e new and second-hand 
wtore 672 Johnson street. Victoria, B.C. 

1747,

DANCING.
DANCE In St. John’s Hell every Satur

day evening at "8-30. Mrs. Rldgard’a
orahestra. -____________  >._______fit

SOCIAL DANCE. Snanlchton. under, man
agement Mrs. Simpson. Friday, Jan. 26

J2»
MRS. Ttn.I.Y. dance pianist. Popular

mmf1c and moderate charges. Phon»
JM3LL__________ _____•__________________ ft
BOYD DANCING CLASS for* adults.

every FrUlay. 8 p. m. : children’s class. 
- Saturday. 3 p. m. Progressive Temple.
corner' RIan«hnrd and Pandora streets 

.^Pfiaals, U.st.ipa

PUBLIC DA NCR •* Connaught Hall 
every Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
68c , ledl-a free.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 15Î7

Quadra, corner Mason street. ______  ft
TO LET- Well furnished housekeeping 

nulle, light and heat; $15 monthly. 1174 
Yates street. f22

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD. 
-Office and afablea, 749 Broughton SL 
Telephones 11, 4768L 1784.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES A TELFERi have removed to 1319

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
rink making, etc. English watch 
pairing our specialty. Jewellery re
pel1

>.INDOW CLEANING
NONE BI 

window cleknar; 
2609 Government

-Phone 1357. Expert 
I years’ experience.

113
3ET~ TO PHONE !

James Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 
Government street^ fl

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 1941L. The pioneer window 
eleanera and Janltora

TAXIDERMI
WHERRY A TOW. ta 

sors to Fred Foster. 
Broad street. Phone

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective flues 
fixed, ale. Wat Neal. 1611 Quadra fit 
Phone 1619. -

CORSETRY.
■PI R ELLA Cf ‘ft SETS—Comfort, i

straight lines; boring guaranteed 
ruetable and unbreakable, one y 
Professional coreetlere will visit r 

itawt Mn 
Campbell)' "Block Phone -

ALFRED M. HOW El.1* cuatoms hreker. 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
eetata Promis Block, 1606 Government 
Telephone 1141: Rea. ft 1671-

CORDWOOD.
DRY FIR CORDWOOD. M per cord.

delivered. Phone fiJ44.
*5

IF TOV WANT good. Mtr. dry wood.
prone S<00. Corner Hereld end etore
Wr^tA___________

FURNACE WOOD, 
«ft. S» nord.

ru
ont ,njr ill,. t> cord;
Whit, labor. Phono 

fU
(dry). 6-foot.

Inside city 
si. Phone

TtT

•treat. ft
VônTEïôT
dS'

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of .
Miff ? ^evapleynaent-
ney street

young wom 
I. Rooms 
ome. 154 C

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Second-hand dump cart snW

harness Pox 1«66. Tlmea Office jlO
WANTED-Sn*aU desk. 1

tlon. Price *nd where 
1676. Times, Office.

goOd condl-
leen Id Box

WANTED- 2 housekeeping rooms, rea
sonable Apply Box 1667. Tiroes. J29

WANTED—A tandem- bicycle, lowest
cash price. Box 1064. Times. J29

WANTKD-To buy, • tent, cheap. Aj
ply Box 18ft. Times. %

WANTED-First mortgage, $1.606.

rOUNO LADY wants housekeeping coora
with private family. Box IMS. Tlmea.

WANTED—Two-wheeled cart for small
horse. In exchange for four-wheeled rig. 
gent four. ‘ Box 996, Time#___________JÎ9

WANTED—Timber, beat 3 quality anH
heavy, practical for immediate logging 
*nd sawing, transportation Important, 
Vancouver Island or . tributary to 
Grand Trunk Pacific R R.; am pre
pared to handle large tracks;

ward. Phone 804.

LARGE OR SMALL, furnished honae- 
keeplti); roofiie. Maplohurat. 1637 
Blanahard. e J30

NKELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rov *. 16 minutes from City Hall; rent

- reasonable».----604—Gorge road.---- Phone
I607R w. fl*

CI.EAN furnished, housekeeping, one. 
two and three-room flat», $6 per month 
up; all conveniences. 1636 HHIside Av-

m

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala.)
A YOUNG JAPANESE ROY <16) wlshe» 

house work Apply 1724 Government St 
X fl

wse have a Waiting lift of skilled
and unskilled laborers. >lerks, book
keeper». etc., both men and women.
ready ' and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

JAPANESE BOY wants situation to do 
house or general work. In city or ranch. 
Box 9. Savona. B. C. J30

ROOMS AND BOARD.
THE BON ACCORD. 815 Princes» avenue. 

First-class room and board; terms mod
erate. Phone #57L. flT

ROOM AND HOARD. H per Week. Apply 
145 Fort street. fl

FROM $6- Room and board. English 
family, use of phone. 1609 Government

m
CHERRYRANK - First-claee boarding 

house, centrally and pleasantly situated
A few vacancies. PtiOfir W. *IH'

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American 
rooking; prices reasonable. 1611 Gov
ernment street. Phone 2848R. 719

ROOM AND BOARD. In a private family, 
home comforts, centrally located. Phone 
10761,. J38

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $6.69 per 
week. 943 Pandora. ft

871 TORONTO STREET, oloae Parlia
ment Buildings, ’ good hoard and room, 
furnace, piano. Phone 1606R. ft

HOT WATER HEATED ROOMS, with 
board. 17 per week. “Loraine,’' Ol 
Courtney street, formerly SL Helens. 
Mrs. Anna McDowell. Phone 1464R. Jll

ROOM AND fcOARD. with li«*t. tl p«
Week; room alone. $7 per month. 1187 
Johnson street. J16

COMFORTABLE ROOM AHD BOARD, 
reasonable. Jtirnaoe heat 814 Vancouver 
street. Phone MMX. J»

ROOMS—With or without board, terms 
law. 1414 Government. Phone 1947.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(F.m.l.,)
VaÎ^TKD—Plain sewing. $46 Fort fit. fl

THB CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU la prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, hi

Pfeeaa eg wto.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
B1UGHT%L’1TK TO KKNT-He.nd with

hot water, has ga* rango and electric
Hght tixCnree.—Si--Jr -Brahe, ?j4M» Deufr
las. Phone 1445.

$15 WEEK. AND EX PENSES—To travel, 
appointing local repreaeqtatlyes. W’hlt-

ft-BiMfwA #4

CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cor
ner Queen’s and Vancouver streets, 
three roomed suites for rent ft

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FURNITURE and business of nine-room 

boarding house for sale, cheap. 384SR.

EXCHANGE.
GOOD, dear title, city lot. In exchange

for aeven-paasenger car, must be In 
good running order. Box 179. Maywood 
P. O. J30

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Equity of
$1*00 on double lot. 97x173. with first- 
class construction modern bungalow, 
hardwood floors, terraced lawns, fenced 
in, âôuthcrn view, overlooking water, 
close to car line. What offers? Apply 
Box 1065, Times. J29

FOR 8ALE—POULTRY.
BABT CHICKS, ducklings, and hutch

ing egg», poultry end fruits form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chaa. Proven. Langley 
Fort near Vancouver. * J1 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
TO LET-Modern. 7 roomed house. 90

Italian road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
1228 Montrose avenue. Phone 3236L. f2

TO RENT-936 Fairfield road. 4 roomed
cottag-. gas and light , Apply 933 Col- 
linwon, or Phone 26461,.________________ U

FOR RENT—4-room house. Tennyson 
avenue, chicken house, stable, good 
garden. $14. Phone 5376. J28

TO RENT -4 roomed Cottage. $8 p**r
month, electric light and water, corner 
Oak and Cloverdale. Apply 2199 Chain-

- ferra afraaJii. - —- —— —-—-—-— -—JF
SIX ROOMS, bath and pantry, stable and

garage. | acre of |an<l. rent $25; on 
Burnside road-.,* Apply 673 Manchester 
road.____________________________ . > fl

LOW-WENT» .Vroom residence. filO; 6-
room, new bungalow. $15. J. O. Stinson. 
Phone 1673. . J28

HOUSE TO LET-7 rooms. 722 Market 
«tree!, all modern" conveniences. Apply 
626 Dunedin street. Or Phone 140&R- fl

TO RENT- Two small house», close to 
Fort Ht; sewer- and light; $6.00. 2341
Lee Ave. J29

A Na- *7"7-roo!rr™mo<1crnn >io01e tm UWTk“
stredt north for sale cheap, or will rent 
$15. Robert Grubb, Central Bldg.Ill

HOUHR T.O RF.Nr--1420 Elford street. I
rooms, modern, in first-class condition. 
Phone 7311* «M.tf

FOR RENT—«HOU8ES (Furnished.)
TO RENT-Wel! furnished. 7 roomed

house. 966 Heyward avenue. Phone 
M83II. D

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con
veniences. 1036 Hillside avenue. f$$

TO LET Small voltage, furnished or un
furnished Apply 1256 Walnut St J»

TO LET—Modern, furnished seven-room 
bungalow, every convenience. Key at 
Oak Bay Tea Rooms.________________J19

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT OH LEA8E—«*> to 100 acres

rough land, some cleared. Box 1096. 
Tlmea. &

HELP WANTED—MALE.
A,:-.

WE HAVE SOLVED tl*e «.great problem 
ot unemployment. Bend your applica
tion for work to be done in any line, 
direct Phene 1637. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. 611 Pandora. J27 tf

CANVASSERS wanted, ladles or gentle
men; good proposition. Box 1063, Times.

_______ ;______________».
WANTED—A thoroughly competent and*

experienced elocutionist to give Instruc
tions In correction and Impediment In 
speech. Phone 333R. » I»J»

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In t)iclr names 
«««*111-«he GwwreiJBneiaytoMt in# 
ILdlef Bureau- . ....... .

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
VERY FINE. POWERFUL DOG, $15; 

splendid guartf; no sale unless good 
home guaranteed; used to children. 
Box 1662. Times. J29

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE—If you are 

paying fdr or own a lot. unusual op
portunity to build cheaply, better than 
“snaps." You get expert advice, plans, 
house built and money, with Installment 
repayment. Fee testimonials and 
houses, “The Artistic Home Concern.” 
Address first. Box 862. Tkm-s. ft

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
316 ACRES FOR SALE- 240 acres open

prairie. 146 acre» under cultivation, run
ning creek, crops never fail, excellent 
stock raising country, clear title; priva 
$W per acre, fialf cash. P. O. Claasafn, 
Fort Pitt. Saak.. ft

ACREAGE FOR SA LE-A bout i acres.
Cedar Hill road. 100 yards from Hliel- 
t.o urne avenue, fine residential site, 
overlooking valley; price and terms to 
suit. Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P O. fl

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain. Indenture of Mort
gage dated the 5th day of January. 1916. 
the undersTgned la Instructed by the As- 
■ignee of the Mortgagee to offer for sale 
the following lands:

Lota Three (S). Four (4) and Flvj ft). In 
Rlovk One (1); Lola Three (3). Four 
Five ft). - Seven (7). Right (8). Nine (9). 
Ten (16). Eleven (11).. Twenty-five (Jffi. 
Twenty-six (26). Twenty-seven (27) and 
Twentv-elght (23). In Rlock Four (4); Lot 
Ywe 4». In Block Five (5), and that por
tion of Lot Twentytahrht (#> In Block 
Six (6). lying without suburban Lota 
Fifty (50) and Forty-two (42). and part 
c suburban Lot Forty-one (41) and north- 
west comer of Section Eleven (11). Esqui
mau District, according to a map or plgsr- 
on file In the T>and Registry Office at The 
City of Victoria, and there numbered 
1153; .and. In accordance with such In
structions. tenders for the purchase of 
the above-mentioned property will be re
ceived hv the undersigned up to the 21th 
.Isv of January. 1911.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars and condition» 
of sale apply to

C. O. WHITE.
3f Room MS. Central Building. View 

Street. Victoria. B. C..
Solicitor for the Assignee of the Mort*

TO RENT-86 acre# in Routh Saanich, nil
clear, bottom lend Apply John Fergu- 
son. Turgoooe P. O-, Baan,lchton. tti

WHY NOT GET imiHL?»~Fhoe mending, 
dry cleaning, candie». I will let you a 
store from IS a month, close to High 
school. Apply Suite t corner of Pan
dora and Comosun streets

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFF1CL8 to
let Ih Times Building. Apply at Times 
Office

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—Well furnished room, with use

kitchen. 56) Cornwall street. J29
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, clean bed

room. bath, good locality, $6. Box 7154 
Times. ________________ JMtf

A NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to
rent, nicely furnished, all conveni
ences. Phone 39*4L. Mis* Hall. h21

ARLINGTON ROOMS. *19 Fort Outside.
rooms, steam heat, hot water every ^

mmv wwsMtatfor^kliaw^Ma»mm Ut
late housekeeper Rita Hotel. Phgne — ■ 
18166.  «

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.

days or weeks, won’t you send In y «mi
nante to.the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Grade Jersey cow. Kinder please

Phone 1694R- J»
•ooc\, horseshoe pfh. on
Finder kindly return to

LOST—Gold broocl 
Fort street, 
office, Dunsmulr Rooms. Reward. 129

'LOST —Lady 'j go hi watch and fob, last
Thursday: fob initialed '*E. J. M. D." 
Finder please phone Mr. Rankin, No. 
697. Reward. 0

Sealed tenders, marfcfd ‘Tenders fdf 
Materials for Waterworks,” will be re
ceived by registered poet only by the 

_ undersigned at the Municipal Hall, Roy**

LOST—I*arge solitaire diamond ring. 
Finder please return to this office. Re-

LOST- Lady's lieavy coat, green, trimmed 
with fur. between Douglas and Head 
atreets. on Bay. Jan. 26.. Return to 1529 
Fort street. Phone 3423L. J29

MISCELLANEOUS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS TAKE 

NOTICE—Mr. R. T. Johnson Is no more 
runner ted with the D. Morton Co., Ltd., 
they having dispensed with his ser
vices. I). Morion Co.. Ltd. J30

NIAGARA GARAGE—Auto and carriage 
painting. 122 Niagara. Phone 1575L. J30

WE ARE STILL IN THE TRENCH
fighting, not enemies, but competition; 
33 1-3 less prices than any other firm 
who put up quality. All white union 
cooks. Dally special, rib steak. French 
fried potatoes, .bread, butter, 28c. Can 
you beat thla? Quality, best only 
Baltimore Lunch, Ltd., 1216 Government 
street. f23

ANNUAL MEETING of sharfogJder* In 
the Stiver Band Mining Co., Limited, 
will be held at 1202 Wharf street. Vic
toria. oil Wednesday,.February 18, 1915 
■«rr>: m. no

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. 1*4611.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO 1*0AN on good security and 

high internet. Apply, stating particu
lar». to Box 1017. Times. J30

POULTRY.

CUSTOM HATCHING-r-fiend your eggs to 
be dgitched In my machines. Rates 
reasonable. Better book your space 
early. T W. Palmer, Lake Hill P, (X. 
North Quadra street. Victoria.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

$156 FOR SIXTY DAYS’ EASY WORK 
Write for contract. Bradley.-Oarretson. 
Brantford. ft

WANTED—ACREAGE
ACREAGE WANTED-Sooke Harbor and

Clyde Lake. Reply Box R., Times. J30
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—-T^o rent, three or four room-
ed house; state rent.' Apply Box lot». 
Ttroea.___________________ J28

WANTED—To rent, three or four room
ed. furnished or partly furnished house. 
IjLttMLdy tenant; to* rent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Re William Templemnn, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

«creditors and persona having any claims 
or demands against the Estate of William 
Templeman. late of the City of Victoria.
In the province of British Columbia, de
ceased. who died on or about the 15th 
day of November. 1914. and whose will 
was proved by Rlçhard I* Drury. Joshua 
Kingham and Alexander B. Fraser, the 
•xecutora therein named, on the 4th day 
of December. 1914. In the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, are hereby required * 
to eend in the particulars of their claims 
and demands to the said Executors on or 
before the Util day of February, 1915. 
Particulars of such claims and demande 
mar he effectually given by being deliv
ered to Alexander R Fraser, one of the 
above named Executors, whose address '* 
Is 122Y Broad street. Victoria, B. C

AND NOTICE IF HEREBY FURTHER 
GIVEN that after the said 16th day of -$* 
February. 1915, the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled there-

whlcfe they shall have then had notice, 
nnd that they will not be liable for the 
asset» or an/ part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose debt or claim 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Vletorto. B» .€., tide 16th day 
of January. 1615.

4A<7KSON A BAKER.
Solicitors for the shove naroedUExecutoraL. _

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

WATERWORKS
irked "Tent

Dak. Saanich. B. C., up to noon. March
lT If IS. for the supply of materials. 
eluding cast Iroti pipes and special cast
ings, valves and hydrants.

Specifications. Schedules of Quantities 
and particulars ma y fee obtained from the 
Municipal Engineer’s Office, upon making 
a deposit of twenty-five dollars <125.00). 
which will be returned on receipt of bona 
fide fhnders.

All h1<|» must he accompanied by a 
certified cheque In the amount equal to 
five per cent. (5 p. c.) of the total amount 
of tender.

Cheques will be returned to unsuccess
ful tenderer» so soon as a contract. K., 
any is awarded. Is executed.

The Corporation reserves the right to 
accept ,or reject any or all tender» In 
whole or in part, or to accept any hid or 
portion thereof, as may be deemed ad
vantageous and to the satisfaction of tlie 
Corporation. '

HECTOR F COW PER."’ ~ . 
Clerk, Municipal Council.

Municipal . Hall. Royal Oak, Saanich,
B. C.. January 21. 1915.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1910

NOTICE Is hereby giy$n that, on the 
flr.t d.y of J.nu.ry In.l,. .pplkotlo. 
Wîir'Së' màde to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of license 
for the sale of liquor by wholesale in and 
upon the premises known as Radiger A 
Janlon. Ltd., situate at 1318 Wharf street, 
in the City of Victoria. B. C. .

Dated this 1st day of January, 1915. > 
(Bgd.) E. F. RADIGER.

Applicant.

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS DESIR
ING PAVEMENTS? OR PER

MANENT SIDEWALKS.

Willi a view to finding early employ
ment on local Improvement works, a 
limited amount of paving and pe rmanent 
sidewalk work will hi done, during 1915 as 
relief work at a coneidrrably r. «lured cest 
to the owners or property fronting there
on. The*9 property ownersdesirous of 
taking wdx’itWffn of this offer (wh.-tber 
the work ah cady been petitioned for, 
or not) must have sufficient signed peti
tions presented to the City Council not 
later than the 2*th of February next, re
questing that the work be proceeded with. 
Everything elije being equal, petitions 
first received will receive first considera
tion. but the Council does not bind it
self to proceed with all, or any. work'- 
I» tltloned fer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M a

. CLerk’a Office. Vlçlorla* __ S'
srtoBto*-*» • rx
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Accident Insurance 
Company
4 GUARANTEE BONDS. ACCIDENT 

PLATE GLASS AND AUTOMOBILE
i ;INSURANCE

Special Features. Low Rates.

Particulars P» R« Agent for 'Vancouver Island
INSURANCE WRITTEN. MONEY TO LOAN. 1112 BROAD ST.

PRATT frLAMBEF
** s g >*

FLOOR 
VA R NIS Hi 
lx mar-proof
A chair draggn 
across a “61" 
floor does not 
Irate a mark.
Show or mud , 
tracked in 
will not dam- j

We'J 
like to

a trial can, 
and let “61** 
prove itself.
mm ' Ott It ft-om

STANELAND
•40 Fert St. Phone 27

Heirs Are Sought.—In the matter of 
the’1 wilt of the late Ellen titan ton, now 
bemg contested In the Vhancery divi
sion of the High l^qurt of Justice In 
England, information is sought in re
gard to the whrmimat# "of Ralph 
Stanton, who is supposed to have 
left Clverpool for British Columbia In 
May, 1968

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FA ! KIT I'll. I * BBT ATE—Note this If

tek-n quickly will aril goo<t alar lot. well 
pieced, n»ar ear line, for $ 1.250. Owner, 
I*, v Ho* 1080. Victoria M

FOR SALE—MOUSES
Fill; BALK—I-room, modern bungalow. 

wWl ftmehetl. 11 **»: $5» eæh. balance 33> 
P *r month. Including, Interdit. Etox 1067, 
TUora •* J*>

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DDK PIN ISMS A rut end 3 grave 

differ only m length, width and depth; 
both arc for dead ones.” Dtggon 
Printing Co. Phone 2148 »• JS

„ VICTORIA Tt'RKlBH BATHS. 5* Yates 
at feet (entrance in lane»., Prix ate room*, 
mu wage; private apartmenta for ladle*. 
With lady attendant Open day and 
ntglif Phone- ML- __________ • h

ASK YOUR DEALER for Esquintait 
oyster», they are delivered fresh from 
the beds dally. tt

PLUMBING REPAIRS—Hocking, James 
Kiy pluti»b«r. H* Si. James atreft. Phone 
S77IL. off Simcoe streets JM

FOUND—At 611 Cormorant street, a fac- 
tm-y where ckrdboard boxes of all de-

___Hfiilijns are made by proficient WWH-
nr*>n Any person leaving an order at 
the shove address will b-- rewarded by 
a real gisod Job. dominion Carton A 
Print mg Works Phone 1447._______ J2H

WHY EAT CANNED oVsTEItB When
you can get the fresh, live Esquimau 
ones Which are delivered to the dealers 
fresh daily?________________ .__________ fl

TWO FVÎÎnTshËD ROOMS, with bath,
$H a month. 1011 Colllnson. fl

SEEKS WIDER SCOPE 
FOR ORGANIZATION

Dr, Millar is Desirous of Great
er Co-operation in Employ

ment Plans by Citizens

The management committee of the 
Central Employment and Relief organi- 
zation met this afternoon in order to 
»« « what step* could l»v taken to atari 
work, and so relieve pressure on the 
work "of the bureau.

Before It the manager of the bureau. 
Dr. J. J. Millar, laid the following 
scheme of employment supply clubs:

A. Members to provide, two or more 
peeks' work a month or its equivalent

B. Members to provide one week’s 
work a month or its equivalent in cash.

C. Members to provide on» day’s 
work a week or ita equivalent in cash.

D. Members to provide one half 
day’s work a week or Its equivalent in

K. Members to provide less than one 
half day s work a week or Its equivalent 
hr cash.--------- --------- ^ -----------t------------ ^----- :

l>r. Millar hopes to see a generous 
support given to the proposal, so that 
everybody In the -city will be brought 
into the various sections. He Is also 
very anxious that the city should start 
some work of a general character in 
order that- men" may be put to work at

A special object which the doctor 
had In view In the meeting to-day was 
to make suggestions for the addition 
to the member* of the committee of 
ways and means, of heads of the larger 
business concerns of the city, so that 
the opportunity for engaging men may 
be w idened, and a better chance exist 
for finding work.

Applications from ^he country for 
men w ill be greatly welcomed, as many 
of the men would be glad to leave 
town If they had any opportunity of
titiilJAUkttttiti.

out of this province during such stren
uous times when as good an article 
can be made here at a slightly cheaper

VICTORIA MAY GET 
STRAW HAT FACTORY

Manufacturer From Luton, 
England, is Desirous of Lay- 
tngDown Plant in This City -

LOST—Between Belmont avenue and 
telephone otîtke. probably on Vlrrlng, a 
telephone badge Please returiv to Tele
phone Office Reward:  J28

LOST -A fawn colored English bulldog. 
Finder plea»» Phone 2381.-J90

WANTED—Immediately. One or two bar
gain» In 4 or 5 roomed, modern homes, 
preferably inside city limits: price must 
be gtRsciive and terms easy. We have 
Client* for right proposition National 
IV a It y Co.. irti Government street
(Richard Hall’s office». J*>

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER desires 
situation, nominal salary to start; A1 
references. - Box 10*3. Times. J*)

FOR RENT- Fully furnished, modern, 
six roomed house, garage, etc.. 6S1 
Linden avetnie. on lease at * Mi p**r 
month Tel. 627. 201 Say ward Bldg. J30

WANTED—To buy. a cheap lot In city, 
clear title: some cash. Sanders, over 
Northern Crown Bank, between 11 and 

* 1 1 kKk. J28
Wild. EXCHANGE small car for larger 

car • and pay cash difference. K. J. 
Cameron’ J28

AUTOMOBILES- Studebaker, S-passen
ger all good Tires; $4*»0. Tod hope, 6- 
eyUnder. 7-passengcr. S7"V; Cadillac 1SU. 
T-psssenger. $1,10»; Cadillac. 1912. elec
tric starter and light*. $700; Ford tour
ing. 1914, M-». Ford roadster. 1914, $460; 
Stilts roadster $1.259. E. J. Cameron. 
1812 Yates street. J28

LOST -Tw » $S bills Wednesday after
noon. between Oscar street and city; 
girl'* wages Phone HfiL Reward. J30

It-

FIVE-PASHENC.ER CAR for hire, cheap
. rates. ?ny time. Phone 24801. fj
Capable CHAurrErn, $sr, monthly;

ref«rance* Phone 2011.fî
LUTS TALK BUSINESS—W« sell print

ing What do you sell? Diggon Print
ing Co.. 1914 Broad street (Pemberton 
Blocljl, . W

Bom** of the cases which «re reach
ing the bureau at 612 Pandora avenue 
(that being the main entrance, al 
though the building goes back to 613 
Cormorant street ». nre of a painful 
character. Men ac tually starving have 
made application for relief. One man 
fktnted~ for ~Uïfck "of food at the time 
when he was registering yesterday.

Dr. Millar regret* that It has been 
possible, to place only one per cent, of 
the persons so far registering. It Is 
absolutely necessary that the public 
should come to the relief of the situa 
tlon and provide for the work if the 
painful stories of poverty are uot v 
continue, he points out. He has re
ceived registrations from all classes of 
persons desiring work.

Telephoning to 1637 will assist the 
committee.

MAKES REJOINDER
Vancouver Manufacturer Considers Hie 

Firm Should Hâve Built Elevator 
for Victoria.

EXCHANGE-Will exchange ' house for 
Bum.OTl prairie Box 16M, Times. JW

I

In further allusion to the elevator at 
the city Jail, which was the subject Of 
correspondence recently with the sec 
retary of-the local branch of the H. C. 
Manufacturers’ Association, the Times 
has received a statement from P. E. 
Harris, of P. E. Harris 4L Co., Ltd. Van
couver, whose elevators are being in
stalled in public buildings here.

“The Building Inspector reports that 
at the time he placed the order for the 
elevator he was not aware that £my 
elevator was made in B. C. This is 
not in accordance with the facts, as 
our tender made quite a point of the 
local manufacture and the building In
spector, architect yd contractor were 
all advised of this point fully two 
months before the order was placed 
both by the secretary of the manu
facturers* association and by * our 
agents in _ Victoria, Messrs Cox it 
Ikmgall."

The writer goes on to state that sill 
but six per cent of the elevator parts 
for the Post Office building are being 
made by his firm lu Vancouver; that 
there was no breach of the specifi
cations in the cost, and comments on 
the building Inspector's observation 
that the eastern firm has an office in 
Victoria and carries spare parts here.

“He forgets to add that the Harris 
Co. has agents in Victoria who carry 
spare parts, and who are fully com
petent do do repairs, which was also 
made a point of In our tender," says Mr. 
Hdrrls.

"I think it Is a great pity that a dity 
official in receipt of public money 
should in neglecting to make proper la

it la not unlikely that another com
modity will be added to the list of 
“Made-in-Victoria" good* within the 
next few months, and a new industry 
started that will help a iong way in re
newing the city’s prosperity.

This is anticipated from a communi
cation which has been received by the 
Victoria and Island Development asso* 
elation from a Luton. England, manu
facturer of straw hats, who u Impress
ed with the situation and advantages 
of Victoria for a factory of this descrip
tion, and if lie can get into touch with 
some gentleman in the city who would 
go in with him as partner there need 
be very little delay Ua arranging the 
preliminary details.

Industrial Commissioner Cuthbert 
states that the proposition is one of 
the most promising f<»r a new Industry 
that the association have yet received, 
and he believes that it will not lie diffi
cult to convince the prospective local 
manufacturer that everything is most 
desirable for his location here; "•****>*»

The manufacturer has announced 
that should everything prove favor
able he will transfer from Luton to Vic
toria entirely.

So far as is known the/e is only 
one straw hat factory in Canada at the 
present time and that employs all the 
year round no fewer than three hun
dred hands. While the new Industry 
would not he on such ambitious lines 
at first, there Is no doubt that It 
would grow* steadily and become in 
time an Important addition to Vie-

Luton, the English town from which 
the manufacturer writes. Is the one 
place In England devoted almost- en
tirely to the manufacture of straw hats 
of all shapes and kinds.

FEWER DEFENDANTS 
IN WESTNOEME SUIT

Action as Against Anderson, 
Beckwith, Okell and Ehle 

Dismissed
TT* erperience of Motherhood ta a toy. 

fagot» to moot women end mette dto- 
tinctiy aa epoch to their Uvea. Mot one 
woman In e hundred to prepared or un
der, tend. how to p*spexy «ew*E tows' 

The morning «céalon .the uvm- eell Of Conroe Marly every women 
h.rfmr omperiy hevlne we. broken oil PQ.redy.hM medical treatment ot.ucfa
•«,«*, www a*»*», w ^

trial of strength, and when K to over 
her ayetem he. received a diock from

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhinend By Perfect Physi
cal Health.

IN SAD TIMES, IN CLAD 
TIMES, AT ALL TIMES

Burn Our Fafnous

Double-Screened Wellington Coal
Our Motto, “FULL MEASURE/* and our reputation stands behind It.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
______ DIMrlbutore for Cenedtee Collier,« (Dun.mulr) Mine., Lid. f

JuitUv Murphy eflvr r.iunwl for the 
city and the plaintiff company res pec- !

lively had come to l*>ggerheads over which It is hsfd to recover. Following
the position of certain of the defend- right Upon this comes the nervous strain 
ants in tit*- eyes of the law. ' of caring for the child, and a distinct

The Judge was disposed to dismiss ' 
the respective cases against ex-Mayor 
Beckwith; Aid. Okell. and the engineer.
Mr. Ehle. though he had previously ,__^ ^ a
announced that Wynn Meredith would . andjndeed child-birth under tile right

i the motfcef result*
■t I There ie nothing more charming than 

. a happy and healthy mother of children, 
i and indeed child-birth under the right

441 degrees below, have been w.th them
-, j;<w,j.t)»gylbwti mm&tqimm

November, howeyef, was an (in 
usually fine month, and the farmers 
were able to till the land din til the 
thlrci or fourth week. So that prepar

ations for a record crop of wheat this 
> ear are living made. Should the 

• present high prices In the product 
i prevan until the end of the year the 
: farmers should, he thinks, c ome off 
) very well, as ex en with the low crop 
experienced last year they were aide

have to be retained, as he was "thore or 
less involved by the precedent of a 
House Jt Lords judgment handed dow n 
only jA*t year. His lordship, however,, 
did not see any reason whatever why 
he should retain Boyd Ehle. Mr. Beck
with and Aid. Okell, but W. J. Taylor.
K. L\, for the plaintiff company, asked 
that the decision be stayed until he had 
time to collect information which was 
obtained In the examination for dls-

Mr Ritchie was to have "continued 
hi* case for the defence this morning, 
and-'the examination of K.-E. Carpen
ter was to have t>een taken, but when 
hie lordship acceded to Mr. Taylor's re
quest, the counsel for the city announc
ed that he could not go on. and ask» d 
for an adjournment.

“I.will give you both until two 
thirty,” said III* lordship. <

To support Tili tOntemlOta (Hat Ehle J 
la llabl, , Mr. Taylor product! a rrport It yee wut »ged»l ad rim Write to 
sent in by that engineer to the effect Lydia B, Plnkham Medicine Co. (tend* 
Huit thi* Wrstholme company was pro- dcatial) Lynn, Maas. Tour letter will

creased value placed on wheat after 
the declaration of war.

BOATING FOR R0TARIANS

cenditiooa need ba M> hasard to baelth or |to reap *o,«l prices through the In- 
bmetr. The unexpleinable thing to 
that, with all the ewHeoee of «lettered 
nerves and brohae health Matting from 
en unprepared condition, and with am
ple time In which to prepare, women 
will pantot In going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at thle lima should ra!y 
upon Lydie E. Pink hen: ’» Vegetable 
Compound, e most rahiabla tonic and 
tovigocator of the female organism.

Talk en Meter-Beats by ». 
Stephens; Salesmanship.

Ia many horn 
w rfiiMUM there 
ere now children be- ( 
cause of the fact j 
that Lydia B. Pink- > 

! hem’s Vegetable. 
| Compound msices 1 
women normal, 
healthy end strong. 1

[ OBITUARY RECORD
The funsral nf Wattvr Hewett Ward 

will lake place **n rtaturday at 2.:» -from 
the late home of the deceased. 46 Month 
Turner street. Rev. J. O. Inkstar will 
officiate, and th* interment will tie In the 
family plot ït the Ro*a Bay woiflerf
The Victoria Funeral parlors are t« 
charge of the arrangement* for the

There was a large attendance of fricrida 
at the funeral of Mrs. Cassie Blanche 
Bayntum. whoae obsequies took - place 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Sands Funeral parlor*. The flower* were 
beautiful and numerous, and testified to 
the high esteem In which the deceased 
was held. The hymns. “Nearer. My God. 
to Thee” and “Lead. Kindly Light.” were 
sung The pallbearers were: Messrs Win 
Black. B. Uatt. M. Eastman. J Metdranl. 
E. Hillard and D. Chase. The Rev. F H. 
Fatt officiated.

The funeral of Mrs (Captain» Barry 
took place this morning from the family 
residence. Fort street, at SJ«>. and at 
9 o'clock from the Roman Catholic cathe
dral. Rev. Father Mac|>onnel| sang the 
requiem mass, while Mgr Mterme offi
ciated at the graveside A large number 
of friends were present, and the floral 
tributes were numerous and costly. The 
VaiUiearers were: Captain Butler. Captain 
Jdckman. Captain Whlteley, Captain 
Brown. W. Regan and M Sweeney. The 
Victoria Funeral parlor* were In charge 
of the funefal.

The death occurred last night of Mr*. 
Sarah J MacDonald, who passed away at 
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. H 
Hurst, 16M Chambers street. The de
ceased. who was 65 years of age, s 
born In Ontario, and came to Victoria 
eight years ago, until her illness com 
me need three months ago having lived 
at Blackwood street, this city. For the 
past three months, however, she had 
lived with her daughter. She Is survived 
by her husband. 4 daughters. Mrs. H. 
i.urat, Mrs W. Weaver. Mrs Alex. Mc
Kenzie. Mrs. W. Webster (all of Victoria», 
and five sohC Albert and Harry (both 
living ,hefè). Murray, tliving In Ohio», 
Malcolm (in Alaska», and Ewen (In De
troit». There are twenty-eight grand
children. T) e funeral will take place at 
* p. m. on Saturday from the residence of 
Mr*. Hurst, the services to be conducted 
under the auspices of the Society of 
Brethem.

greasing slowly on-the work, apparent 
ly due to Inadequate equipment and its 
financial status

The judge stated that In his opinion 
it was Ehle's duty to express an opin
ion. and ao far as he was aware, hav
ing had no evidence before him to the 
contrary, the statements made by the 
engineer might all have been true. 
There was not enough against him In 
them to warrant his being held in court.

“My friend seems to think,” com
mented Mr. Ritchie, “that the defend
ant* have no rights at all.

The vase against ex-Alderman George 
Anderson was dismissed by Mr. Jut* 
tlce Murphy yesterday In response to 

appeal by Mr. RUihie who con
tended that There wii no possible 
ground of claim against Mr. Anderson, 
hi» name was erased from the list of 
defendants.

At the afternoon session yesterday 
Mr. Ritchie made hi» motion for tiie 
dismissal of the chargea against the 
defendants Beckwith. Okell, Anderson, 
Meredith and Ehle, He held that Mr. 
"Beckwith had beep elected mayor at 
elections held after the bids were in 
and the contract had been signed oy 
the comimny. Against the defendants 
Meredith and Ehl •. Mr Ritchie held 
-there was no evidence' that thS esti
mates had been falsely compiled bv 
thé engineers.

On the other hand. Mr. Taylor, for 
th.- wcMhoim.- r—pgnr. nrg—d tiiil 
tli*. action was for misrepresentation 
and not for deceit. Mr. Justice Murphy 
intervcnoil to say that the plaintiffs 
•*ouid not expect to get damage* for

of an agent. To aue a man on tort the 
plaintiff* would have to show actual 
fraud. Th? engineers did not owe any 
duty to the Weytholme company,, 
though they did to the city.

To'This Mr. Taylor 'replied that they 
ciaimed fraud had been exercised. He 
diil not mean moral turpitude on the 
part of the engineers, but negligence 
and want of care shown in their 
methods of estimating quantities. They 
had Mr, Meredith's own evidence, he 
said, that the engineers had practic
ally guessed at the quantities.

Mr. Justice Murphy: “In order

read a>4 aaiweped kr a 
aa4 kald la atrlet aaaldaaea.

WOOL DISAPPEARS 
PROSECUTION LAID

Accused Committed for Trial; 
First Case Under Moving 

Picture Act

M.utistrate Jay. in city police court 
to-day. committed Abe Snider for 
trial on a charge of being In posses
sion of stolen goods

He was alleged to be In wrongful 
possession of three sacks of wool, 
which had been offert d to George 
Henry Nachtrleb. wool buyer, and 
which F. Norris, of Norris & Bon, who 
have a tannery on Bay street, alleged 
to be his property. Mr Norris de
finitely Identified, by the weight, par
ticular measurement and character of 
packing, two of the sacks as part of 
a consignment despatched to him from 
O. Corfleld. He brought another sack 
to court which was packed identically. 
The third sack was loosely packed,
differently from the other#, : ___

Te* .UtoALiiaUt. ■aiijiearad -tue. Abe,

hold Meredith

defence. Mr. Norcla slated that he be
lieved he took "the whole of Corfleld’a 
supply of wool, hides and skins.

The magistrate devjine*—to allow 
at this stage evidence hv Detectix c 
Macdonald, who arrested accused, aa 
to conversation prior to detention. 

The defence was reserved.
L. I*. Frederlckeon's conviction for 

driving a car up Yates street hill at a 
greater speed than 16 miles an hour 
threw a sidelight on the Jitney bus 
business. While his car carried five 
passengers, he admitted the carriage 
of nine at the time and stated that 

must! b** could—not—have—made the—speed

NTED—Sewing machine, hsnds for
in sewing; prefer Manchester expert-
ed hinds Apply dhelton * Store, _ .jp quitta», l>e (K«- mcen# of moaijr

Pity aâd falrnéas. are two little words 
which, carried out. would embrace the 
utmost deheacte» of moral life.—Georg

show he committed fraud to you. He 
was agent for the city, and acted for 
the city. As for M^. Ehle he was not 
here until months after the contract 
wa* signed and the work commenced.

The action of Mr. Okell with regard 
to the Bank of Montreal was then die 
cussed. When the aldermen, then chair
man of the .finance committee, had 
gone to Mr. Sweeney in Vancouver to 
find how the affairs of the W eat hoi me 
company were progressing. Instead of 
approaching the local branch of th* 
bank. Mr. Ritchie contended that Mr. 
Okell had acted In good faith.

The counsel for the defendants then, 
opened his case for the city. Hie chief 
poiuts were that the services of 
Very competent engineer, E. E. Car
penter, of San Francisco, had been 
engaged to take charge of all the pre
liminary surveys of the location line, 
and that he had prepared a paper pro
jection of the proposed line; that tjia 
estimate* collated had been calculated 
on actual facta; that In the matter of 
allowance» the contractors were paid 
on the unit basis where that -basis was 
provided for; that the city official* had 
made every concession to the contrac
tors. and had not 'Ill-treated" them; 
that by advancing money for the pur
chase of steel pipe the city itself aid
ed the contractor» to the best z-df its 
ability Instead of retarding it, aa was 
alleged; that It could be shown the 
company had made a profit on the 
work completed.

Defendants Fewer.
The Weatholme company were this 

afternoon In the supreme court declar
ed non-suited with regard to their ac
tion against Ex-Mayor Beckwith. Aid. 
Okell and Engineer Ehle. The cases 
against these three were dismissed by 
Mr. Justice Murphy, his lordship being 
of the opinion that a case had not been 
made out against any one of them.

Mr Ritchie this afternoon began his 
defence In the remaining actions 
against the city, the city water com
missioner and Wynn Meredith.

Mrs. R: Marpole. of Vancouver. Is visit
ing lier ,parent*. Col. 
tWU Cur berry Garden

complained of with kb many. When 
he came to pay the $10 fine a collec 
tlon of nickels poured out from his 
pockets, end the treasury certainly 
benefits tov the maximum in number 
of coins tyidered in payment. Con 
stables Clark*' and McGregor proved

The first case here under the pro
vincial statute regulating the klne- 
matograph business was laid against 
F. Love, for operating without a 
license at the Empress theatre 
January 11. He was fined $20. He 
stated that he had an application in 
for a license,

Mrs. Amy Baker and A. G. Ken/ 
nedy were each fined $5 for allowing 
the rear light on their cars, respec 
lively on Douglas street and Yates 
street, to be unlighted.

On the evidence of Detective 
donald. King. ■* Chinaman, wai sent 
down for two months for vagrancy

There was a large gathering of 
Rotarlans at the weekly luncheon of 
the club this afternoon In the West- 
holme GrlU. under the presidency of 
Frank Higgins.

An interesting talk on motor-boats 
was given by R F. Stephens, and as 
the number of votaries of this form 
of sport and pleasure is Increasing, 
what he had to say was timely. The 
delights of power-boa ting were elo
quently and humorously described, 
and the many advantages4 ...qf the 
tm>tor-boat were placed before the 
gatherlngT Borne nints~~kcfk git en on 
types of I mala, management of en
gines and the comparative cheapness 
of this form of outing. As a com
mercial proposition a motor boat could 
be made to pay a handsome dividend, 
Mr. Stephens declared, and altogether 
he roused the enthusiasm of members 
in regard to the business and social 
possibilities of the motor-boat.

William Gibson asked for more: en
tries In the competition for a .slogan 
for Victoria.

The fourth round of the salesman
ship contest took place, this feature, 
seriously as It Is conducted, always 
creating a good deal of merriment at 
the same time that It give# members 
■otne worth-while pointers on methods 
of selling goods and Interesting cus
tomers and conveys a lot of informa
tion.

The contestants this afternoon, 
were Mesura. Barton, A. M. Fraser, 
Kelly. Johnson. Matheson and War
ing. The award of the judge*, an
nounced by Walter If. Murphey, gave/ 
first place to Mr. Kelly, secon.1 to Mr. 
Fraser and third to Mr. Waring, bUt 
all through It wae a very close con
test.

________ S| » fill a » » ____ ___ _«• n- r-eUAnANT6E3.

Parker Williams Has Some Questions 
To Ask the Minister of Finance 

on This Subject.

The following questions concerning 
the guarantee of (,’anadian Northern 
Pacific bond# for terminals will be 
asked by Parker Williams of the 
minister of finance to-morrow:

• **1. Have any of the government- 
guaranteed bonds for Canadian North
ern Pacific terminals been sold or 
hypothecated? If so, what amount ?

”2. 'Has any of the proceeds of 
these bonds been expended? If so, on 
what works, and to what amount?”

Mr. Williams also wants to know 
to whom the special warrant No. 6, 
approved on July 21 last, as shown in 
the auditor-general’» report, was paid.

Thé Baltic is the shallowest s^a. only 41 
Sards in depth Next comes the Adriatic 
with an average of 46 yards depth.

BETTER
Than

ANYTHING
For

EVERYTHING
____ For

MEN AND BOYS

Y. M. C. A.
The Character Factory. 

Phene' 29S0. View and Blanahard

Printing Annunl Reports
Sealed^ tenders will b? received by the 

un de re limed up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
Feb. 1, 1915. for Printing and Binding the 
Annual Report of the Corporation for the 
year 1914.
. Specifics lion may be obtained at th® 

Office of the City Clerk, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed and marked 
on outside of envelope, “Tender» for 
Printing Annual Report" A marked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender.

The lowest dV any tender not neees?ar11y 
Accepted.

W. GALT.
1 City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C..'January 27. 1*15.

-<

ELECT DIRECTORS
At the final meeting of the R. C. 

Fruitgrowers' Association yesterday 
the following directors were selected:

Victoria. W - F. Somers; Duncan- 
Xanalmo, R. M. Palmer; Lower Main
land (south of Fraser ». George I. Thorn
ton; Lower Mainland (north of Fraser. 
Mission and East). F. M. Shook; Lower 
Mainland (north of Fraser, west of 

lL...\VG**ltvN. .fcwkmm.Ar»*-

READY FOR BIG
Bishop Pascal, Here From Prince Al

bert, Speaks of Outlook 
on Prairies.

The Rt. Rev. Albert Pascal. Bishop 
of,'Prince Rupert, arrived In the city' 
last evening and is a guest at the 
Bishop’s Palace, View street. Although 
Bishop Pascal cam* out to Montreal In 
1876 from his home In France, and waa 
sent as missionary to the Indians in 
the far Northwest territories in 1874; 
this Is the first time that he has been 
on the Pacifié coast, the" entire forty- 
one yearwdifirlng which he has labored 
In Canada being spent In more eastern 
parts of the Dominion.

A native of Viviers, in the south of 
France, his lordship state* that he finds 

very great similarity In the climate 
of Victoria and his old home, and is 
delighted with the flowers and green 
lawns which he sees everywhere here. 
In Prince Albert, Saak., which he left 
a few days ago. the ground had for 
qtany weeks been concealed under Ita

and Mrs. Holmes, carpet of snow, while temperatures
varying anywhere from xercr down to ktttsm wilt be accompanist

Armstrong, W. C. Nicholson; Vernon- 
Coldstream, W. C. Ricardo;''Okanagan 
Centre-North Kelowna/ J. E. Reekie: 
Kelowna (South and East», W. C. 
Pooler; Summerland. R. Ÿ Agttr: 
Wrnon-Long !-ake, W. S. Foggo; 
Penticton. E. W. Mutch; Kimilkameen. 
J J. Armstrong; Kettle Rixef, Janie* 
Rooke; Arrow and Blocan Rake*. 
Thomas Al»riel; /Nelson and Lower 
Kootenay. James Johnstone; Kaalo and 
Upper. Kootenay. E. Norman; Çreston 
and East Kootenay. James Compton; 
Gulf island, Aléx. Law; Ly(ton to Kam- 
loops (Including Llllooet», C. E. 
Barnes; Peat-bland-Westbank, J. L. 
Vicar y.

The executive were re-elected unani
mously, *y follows:

W. C. yCMchardo. President; Thomas 
ce-president; F, D. Nicholson, 

ilmer, Jas. RookA. W. 8. Foggo, 
Ice Ellison. Minister of Agri

culture, W. E. Scott. Deputy. Minister 
of Apiculture ex-offlelo; R. M. Wins
low;*secretary.

^lon. Price Ellison. Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture, briefly ad
dressed the gathering, as did'also W. E.

,Scott, deputy minister of agriculture.

W. U. iti 
Abri el. vice 
R. M. Palm 
Hon. I^rice

MADE IS CANADA

For Winter Days 
And Winter Plays

Brownie
Cameras

Made for young folks, but
capable of doing the work 
of any grown-up. And 
so simple.

LOW AS ll.M 
mon as Iis.m

fh Canadian Kodak Co.. Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

NOTICE.

LOCAL NEWS
Meets Special Committee.—A so

cial committee of the city cpuncll met 
a deputation from the Fire Under
writers* association this afternoon on 
the reduction of the rate on mercan
tile buildings.

* » A
Games Are Switched.—To-night’s 

basket ball games at the Y. M. C. ’A. 
have been switched and the Metropoli
tans and Congregational fives will 
meet in the first game, starting at 
8.30 o’clock, and the Knox and James 
Bay teams will battle In the second 
match.

* * *
Far Friendly Help.—The programme 

for the concert to be given at Col
quitt hall. Carey road, to-morrow 
evening under the auspices of the 
Saanich Frièâfoly Help association In 
aid of its work Is as follows: ^Piano
forte solo. Miss Raper: song, “Who’s 
that calling." F. E. Petch; violin solo, 
“Cavatina,” Miss K. Walker; song.
Nirvana,” D. C. Hughes; song, "The 

Little Grey Home In the West,” Mra 
R. H. Pooley; duet, “The Barcarolle” 
(Tales of Hoffman). Miss G. Rusher 
and Mr. Petch; song. “The War Song” 
(Count of Luxemburg>. Mrs. Robin 
Dunsmulr; song. “An Open Secret.” 
Misa G. Rosher; song, T hear you 
calling me." D. C. Hughe*. Mr. H.

PURSUANT to an Order of Chan
cery Division of the High Court of Jus
tice «England», dated the 10th December, 
1914. made In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Ellen Stanton, deceased, and In an action, 
Barber v. Stanton. 1914. 8. 2812. Where by 
the following inquiry was directed, name
ly. "An' Inquiry whether Ralph Stanton 
in the said Will of Ellen Stanton hamed 
was living or dead at the date of the 
death of the Testatrix, and If dead, 
whether he died a bachelor or left any 
and what lawful, Issue him surviving, and 
If he left any Isahe him surviving whether 
he exercised the power of appointment 
vested In him by the said Will In any or 
what manner.”

The said Ralph Stanton or hie legal 
personal representatives or any- ap
pointee by the said Ralph Stanton or hit 
lawful children (If any» or any other 
person or persons claiming under the be
quest In favor of the said Ralph Stanton, 
hi» children or appointee». In the Will of 
the said Ellén Stanton, are by them- 
selvfce.or their Solicitors to come In and 
prove their claims at the Chambers ot 
Mr. Justice Warrington and Mr. Justice 
8aigant at the Royal Courte of Justice. 
Strand. Ixmdon, on or before the 12th 
day of April. 1915. or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said Order.

Tuesday, the 89th day of April, 1915. at 
12 noon, at the said Chambers, Room 
No. 292. I* appointed for hearing and 
adjudicating upon the claim».

Dated this 13th day of January. 181$.
THOS A. RÔMER.

V Master.
FIELD, ROSCOE â CO.. ■

8* Lincoln's Inn Field», London, England 
Agent* for Moss A Taylor, Solicitor»

I«oughborough, England.
NOTE—The a box-e named Testatrix 

Ellen Stanton, died on the 9th April, 1911 
The »aid Ralph Stanton was last heart 
of In or about May. 1906,' when U Is sup 
posed that he left England from Liver 
pool for British Columbia.

J
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BANK OF MONTREAL
SMALL EATER GAVE HIS 

SURPLUS SUPPLY AWAY

11117 C
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

LpêSP*'*'
■ Hr FREOtHICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR Qnnl

A a BRAITHWAITE. llil.Bi< Owwrel WH|nA«w.
Bankers In Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
TTaufiMBdlaniT al ts tl i.ruihii trt- a ■

Savings Department
where Deposit sof $1.00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. * Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.
a SWEENY,

Suplair
VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
Manager,

VICTORIA.

Paris, Jan. 28.—The case of Francois 
de» Via ox, an army pa y ma» ter and 
fornieriy ehief secretary to M. Caillaux, 
ex-hiinleter of finance, arreeted «m s 
charge of stealing military store*, hi 
the subject of animated discussion, 
especially In political circles. There re
mains * certain element of mystery In 
the casev> The woman to whom des, 
eu« w’WwrfJ» wrAii«'£m»v 
visions Is wealthy and It Is asked what 
Object could Uiere be In providing her 
with sacks of lentils, preserved beef 
and other food, quantities of which. It 
Is alleged, were found by the military, 
police In her mission In the AVeniie 
Henri Martin. y

According to the Figaro, the defence 
will be that M. des Cleux, who Is en 
titled to triple ration*. Is a small eater 
and had arranged to send to the woman 
his surplus of supplie*, she in return 
sending him ehlckens and other «tellca-

The Woman In the case is said to be 
suffering from a sudden attack of ap 
pendlvttls and has not been placed un
der arrest, as first announced.

SIMARD LEAD NOW

Snowstorm and McGillivray 
Share in Strength; Other 

Issues Quiet .

Esi f lient strength was maintained' on 
the Victoria exchange- in Standard^ Lead 
Mt'day, and, following a general bidding 
cap*.* ity, the price < lewd up at the 
btglH*t price on this movement, that la, 
sin. • the quotation was stand»** barely 
ever one dollar per share. Snow storm 
•hared in firmness together with M./JU- 
llvruv Creek, offers in the last stock fin
ishing at 23.

Other issues of .the list moved narrowly 
as lor aorae time past, insufficient Inter
est being dieptayed to manipulate hig.ier
leve!«

P. <". Copper and B C. Refining had 
. bullish aspects, anti support in the farmer, 

was mdre concerted this morning.
IL L Ashed.

Blackbird Sy-idi- ate ................ 12.06 E 60
B. C. Refining Co. ....... 4.T .75
B. _C. C'opper Co. ....................... w l
C. N P n»l erfee »
Coronation Geld .......................... «2 >7
Lucky Jim Zinc ..................... . *24 Ad
MrGIHivray Coal ...........  1» 23
Portland «"anal ..............   *1 .<£
Rambler Cariboo .............. » .28
Red niff .....................   .. lO
Standard I./-ad ........... ............. I S* 1 ;«8
Snowstorm .................................... 'hSI- 30
Sit wan MAD ............................. «
WtifiiM S*tar ................................  30
» 8 Ida mi Creamery ............. 6.58
•tewari l nd ...................... .

Unlisted.
Gla* irr Greek ......................... . .02

7.6#

«4
Island investment 5t«w
Union Club (<!• b ) . . 20.40 you
Athabasca ................. . .26
Per lia ml Tunnels . «-2 06
Sookt- Waterworks . »MR

tX:-

- 4--------------- *r-T ■% -------~^rr—*r
I1UCAT 1C APPPAArUIMfi- „WML n ? TU W f tlVHvl'I'TtJr

ONE DOLLAR FIFTY CENTS
Winnipeg. Jan. 28.-KaohVday *ces new 

high figure* for both wheat and oats. 
The four market days of this week nidae 
record* and to-day. previous to noon. 
July wale within |e. <-f Qm $i.50.. whlie 
May was 2$r. under that figure. Trading 
oa futurr* was active, and the higher it 
ger* the stronger . the sentiment. The 
buying power to-day was principally by 
the country. James Cerruiber* A Com
pany report In all position yesterday and 

•
Manitoba* sold for'export at Urn liigumi 
price* of the season.' /

The cash trade was indifferent to-day 
for all grains.■ there being few offer* of 
a ay ul tig .curvals. On the market quite 
a change. took place later in cash, and 
heavy sides were made for quirk delivery 
and all rail. Milling convei ns alee bought 
in quantity later. Inspections yesterday 
lota"I «I 16» car* as against M6 car* last 
year, ami in sight tv-day were 149 vara; 
Oat* a Mo made new high points. At noon 
precisely, wheat advanced further and 
price* stood'as follows: May wheat. 14fiJ. 
July 1482, oats. -May. 671; July .6*. Win- 
nip.-y win at futures closed I*-, to 2*c 
high. casii «1o»*d 3c. to $$5. Iiigher. 
Oats - log'<1 IJc. higher. Cash «wts closed 
b to lc. higher. Flax tinged Iv. to 8c.

Wheat— Open. Ctnen.

May .....................
July

Gate—
May ....................
July ......................

Barley-
May ...................

148*

67|
W -

.. 681 

.. 6.i

FÏax-
Jan..........................
Mot 1*2

172July .....................
Cash prices: 1 Nor. 144: 2 Nor.. 1422. 3

Nor . 1401; No. 4. Itt*: No. 5, 131|. No. 4. 
12*: feed, gtf

Oat* ! C W . *:IC. W . Q; extra 1 
feed «S; 1 feed. 61: 2 feed. 60 

Barley—Mo. 1. «1. No 4. 77; feed. 72. 
Flax-1 N. it. C., 1C; 2 C. W , 13».

MINIMUM Of STEEL
nrr to hwiy three

Sold There This Morning; Rest 
Of Stock Market Had Rally

ing Tendency

(By F W. Stevenson A Co )
New York. Jan 2S--Arpert from RwJ 

common, the minimum price of winch 
was reduced from 4* lu 4$,. the stock 
staying around that level, other issues did 
better and rallied a point or so. Selling 
throughout the list, baa.been of a aentl- 
nienial character of late and with out
siders not disposed to follow the déclines, 
a natural reaction ensued to-day. Trad
ing was not heavy and was In lighter 
volume In the Utter half of the sesaion 
than earlier.

Amongst *pcilaities. Mexican Petroleum 
was actively "vti tmg. trussing 71 un ear
nest buying and "TtWaled corerltfg of 
shorts. Canadian Pacific drew inaignlfi-. 
• ant attention • . '

High. Low. Bid.
Ala*Se GeM .........     fTf *7 27*
Amal. Copper ........    Mf MS »
Amn. Beet Sugar ................... 35* Ml X*
Amn. «'an. ..TV.T7..V ................ 2*| 2T$ 2*|
Amn. Car A Foundry ....... 4*1 461 4*1
Amn. Smelting ......... ..............fci) 6tj
Amw. Sugar l«H INC
Amn. Tel A Tel. .££»...........I30| 118$ 126
---------- - m. M

m *i
Ana-imda 

B A O. ..............  7*4 73
B« tl.lebeiu steel ....................... 4C* tt,' 4's

r. p. R.................. ................... l«S4 1IC1 1621
Cal; Prtri’.leum .. ....... >....1*2 17)
Central l>ether ..
CAO ...................  412 43j 438
C . M A 8i P . ................... 821 Ml !ti
Kite .................. 2X1 2?1 236

l»o let prrf—... .....................r>i sty 871
Gen. Motvr» ....... ................... !4| *4 '•ill
OootlrUli .. ................... U| 31 «4
O. N. Ore rtfs. .. 3*1nirKarenhcim ......... ................ >4
Inter-Metre.

1 X IlhJ
Lehigh Vall»y ....... •]k............ 126$ llj
Hex. Petruteum ... ... ............  711 «*: 711Mo. Pacific .................... 13 mN'-varia Cons........... ............. 121 m 121
n. r. c............... ...................  »lt 90t »"i

....... . H4S l'4 Mil
1‘ennaytvanla ....... nwi W7Î
Pittsburg Coal .... ................... iq 18| 181(leading .................... .................. me i«t: 1471
s p
Sou Railway ....... .. ............ IU 16| 171
Term. Copper ...................311 3U 314

120 U»
II. K. Steel . .

Do. pref ....... .................... W) W?
Utah L’oppfr ....... .. ............ Ml Vt) Ml
Western 1’nion ... ...................*ll
Weetkaghouee ....... *-rr. ...... 7l" >1 5S
Granby <Boet«m> ..............«21 <a Cl
—------;------------- %- %■------—

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 2*.—Copper firm: elec

trolytic. S14.5MMM71. .a sting. fl4 17<f 
Sit 3» lead quiet. $3J65<tr$3.7»; spelter firm.
S7 4N.F6» ».

SHIPPERS PROTECTED 
ON NEW RAILWAY LINES

Ottawa. Jon. 28.—Chairman Drayton, 
of the railway commission, issued to
day a Judgment lu the matter of filing 
tariffs itt connection with the opening 
of nr ws railway lines. He has ordered 
a change In the existing tariff» *o that, 
in addition te filing standard mileage 
tariffs applicable to traffic on the por
tion Of the railway about to be opened, 
the appropriate clasn of towns tariff*, 
the mileage commodity tariff» and spe- 
< ial tariff on grain to Fort William 
and on lur-her from Britleh Columbia 
♦hall also be filed. The order I» ralcu- 
lated to obviate alleged discrimination 
or Injustice against shipper» on newly 
opened lines.

1

•

l \
Ji

Forget Hard Times
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT Is 
» mighty good buffer against 
hard time*.

, Your Raving» Protected by:
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve $3.008,775
Tstal AaeeU ........................... .. 7,48$,$$$

Your saving» subject to cheque withdrawal. întereet compounded 
quarterly.

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

The Crest lest Peraraaeet Ism Ceeptey
LOCAL OFFICE: l$lf Govern aient Street R. W. Perry, Mgr.

::_f ;• Office Heure: • a-m. te I p.m.
* <___________________________ •

Am Army Paymaster In Pane Charged 
With Stealing Military

STRINGENT WAR LEVY
IN AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

Summon» to Service Embraces Whole 
Force Liable Free* 18 te 38 

Veers e# Age.

Vienna, Jan. 27 —The stringency of 
the latest Austro-Hungarian war levy 
ha* created consternation throughout 
the monarchy, as apparently the mlll- 
tary authorities are determined to 
leave no loophole of escape from”ser
vice. The summons embraces the whble 
force llabfe for service from 1» to 38 
year» of age. Young men who In 1»I4 
were for the third and laat time de
clared exempt through physical dis
ability and wen rejected three months 
ago, must again present themselves.

The official notification also calls 
upon foreign-born Austrians and Hun
garians w;ho are naturalized after they 
had reached their thirty-third year, al
though these men heretofore have been 
exempt from military service.

SIGHT TWO DESTROYERS 
AND RAM ONE OF THEM

Harwlek. KnJan. 17.—A report 
was current here to-night that another 
success had attained the vigilance of 
the ltrlll*h patrol àhlpe in the North 
Seeu The Story that two destroyers, 
when near the German <ea»t ou Sun
day, sighted the periscope of a sub
marine, It was apparently the In
tention of the latter to attack one of 
the British ships and accordingly the 
commander of the other destroyer 
boldly rhgrKf-d the submarine.

The members of the crew of this 
destroyer believe that, the submarine 
was rammed,'as they state that oil was 
afterward seen on the surface of the 
sea.

GOODS FROM CANADA ARE 
RECEIVED BY BELGIANS

Montreal, Jan; ’28 —A cablegram re
ceived to-day by1 H. |*rudhomme from 
the national committee for the relief of

arrival of the steamer Calcutta from 
Halifax at Rotterdam, and the distri
bution of foodstuffs In Belgium as fol
lows: Antwerp, tons of flour and 
Wheat; Brussels ami Brabant, 14M 
tons; Tournai. 300 tons; Luxemburg, 
280 ton»; Limburg. WW tons, Uege. 440 
tons; sundry foodstuffs distributed in 
Brussels and Brabant, 110 tons; Tour
nai, 32 ton»; Luxemburg. 6 tone, Lim
burg, 22 tons; Liege. 40 tons. Balance 
of cargo in eîtndiy place».

The committee «xpresses Its thanks 
to the generous Canadian donors on 
behalf of the million and a half people 
who are dependent on charity for their 

deeMb---------------------- ------------------- -—^—

BOMB DROPPERS WILL
BE PLACED ON TRIAL

Pt trograd, Jan. *8.—The Novoe Vre- 
mya states that in order to eetabUeh 
the legal status of bomb-dropping, 
Russia will place the Germane captur
ed In the Zeppelin which recently at
tacked Libau »n trial. They will be 
charged with dropping bombs on an 
undefended town.

WHEAT CROSSES ONE 
DOLLAR AND HALF MARK

Chicago. Jan. 28.-A rush of buying or
ders tn wheat on the opening of the mar
ket on wiceunt of the strength In foreign 
markets gave snap to-day and a higher 
range The first priee for May waa 1». 
and from Jbfre a short-lived decline, fol
lowed by a further upturn to 1848- July 
option similarly active.

Price* in all markets now have had sub
stantial and prolonged advances which 
ha* tended to eliminate the short Interest 

■harp and erratic fluctuations at beat 
points of the session sought little ex
planation therefore. In spite of this bull
ish feeding was a» rampant as ever. Ex
port business la belttg maintained ami 
farmers are not pushing their holdings. 

Wheat— Open High Lew Clo*»
May ........... .................... «A 15M >«» 1««
July ......... m IX* 133| 1841

»H *21 mi

::::::: Si

May ....
July ....

Gate- 
May ....
July ....
, Pork—
May .................   14.12 18.37 t»62 18.87
July ......è..v............. 18.46 1S.Î6 19.32 18.65
-herd - ...............—■ -• —
May 11.12 11.3* 11* H.i
July ......... ............. . U S 11.47 11.21 11.47

Short Ribs—
Mag .......................... ie. 42-Ml 37 16.81 MSS
July ......IL.. low I0« 10.75

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET 
(By F. W Stevenson A Ce.)

Open High ICloi* 
March * » 8.61 8 36 8 :.2-53
May ........ .........................  8 67 SM 886-61

ËI, ............................ 8 86 >62 8.W 9 41-02
Y ........ ................  • 818 8M 8.3 24
i ................ - »23 9<S 8A1 8.36-B

GOES UP FOR TRIAL ON
TREASON CHARGE

OFFICERS ELECTED IN 
FF DT RATION OF LABORrLl/LriN i TV 11 Vi LnUVfi

Yeung German Becomes King’s Evi
dence in Caee Against Millionaire 

at Terente.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 21.—A. Zûrhow, 
the young German whom Emile Ner- 
llch, mllHonilie Importer, la accueed 
of aiding to escape to Germany, has 
turned king's evidence. He took the 
etand In the treason trial this morn
ing and was questioned by Magistrate 
Denison.

and $10 by the prisoner. He said that 
he had told Xerllch that he was podr 
and hungry and that he wanted to get 
to the United State» to get bread. 
Nerllch waa committed for trial, but 
on the nature of the evidence submit
ted this morning the‘ attorney-general 
may grant b»U.

CABLES ARE DELAYED.

Copenhagen, Jan. 16.—(delayed In 
transmission)- The Danish govern 
meni Ts making representation to the 
British government' In the matter of 
delays In cable communication between 
!» nmark and the United States. These 
delays, which are believed to con
stitute a detriment to Danish com
merce, are supposed to be due to the 
British censorship.

Nanaimo, B. C.. Jan. 27.—The fifth 
convention of the B. C. Federalirm of 
Labor adjourned in this city to-day to 
meet next year In Vancouver. The 
election of officers w'as as follows:

President, A. Watchman, Victoria; 
secretary-treasurer. A. S. Wells. Vic
toria; vice-presidents. District No. 1, 
A. J. Carter. Victoria; No. 2. W. 
borons. Revelstoke; No. 3., J. Yates, 
New Westminster; No. 4, J. H. McVety, 
Vancouver; No. 5, W. W. F._ Dunn, 

. ver».-No_4, .$y, £ipusunf. jl>c- 
tnrtii: No. 7, sum IAdvwf»»:
N. 8, W*. E. Denning. Prince Rupert. 
Trustees, A. Watchman and A 8. 
Wells, Victoria. Representatives to 
Trades and Labor congress. A. Watch
man and A. 8. Wells, Victoria.

COMPANIES CASE TO
PRIVY COUNCIL FINDING

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—The conference be
tween official» of the Dominion secre- 
tajrjr of state-department and -tha-prov-.. 
uv es. which H was proposed tu hold 
work out the detail* of the vexed 
matter of Inrorpetation of companies, 
will not take pla<^, pending the final 
decision of the Privy Council in the 
companies cas.-s and the settlement cf 
the Honansa Mining company casé be
fore the supreme court.

LIBERALS AT COURTENAY 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

FOUR ACCIDENTS FROM 
SEATTLE JITNEY BUSSES

Courtenay, B. C, Jan. 28.—A largely 
attended meeting of Léberaja took place 
at the Knlghte of Pythiaa hall last 
night. The principal business Was the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. Mr. Watchorn was elected presi
dent and Mr. Anderton re-elected sec
retary.

A apirlt of optimism pervaded the 
gathering and several members ex
pressed their views on the present 
crisis In telling speeches, »

MAY GO TO THE POLL
WITH AGES UNKNOWN

Chicago, Jan. 28.-^Women voter» of 
Chicago wilt not be obliged toYett their 
ages when they register next Tueeday 
if County Judge Thomas f. Fvully "4'*A 
find some provision in the law by 
which tllt age declaration can be onut-
ted. .__________. ' '

"Thie age Is required mesaly 'eg 
matter of Ideniifieatioii," Judge Bcully 
•aid to-day, ' and 4 do not believe a 
woman should Le igHâpt lled to tell hèr 
exact age. I bclieveHt would encour
age women to register If they knew 
they did not have to teil how old they

Seattle. Jan. 28.—Three persons are 
in hospital suffering Injurie* sustained 
In Jitney bu» accident», and a fourth. 
Traffic Policeman W. Benjamin, wae^ 
slightly Injured when struck by a bus' 
and knocked against a moving street 1 
car while on street duty. The driver of 
one of the Jitney busses is sought by 
the police for failure to stop hi* ma
chine after knocking down and injuring 
Waller Ring, 16 years old, leaving him 
in the road unconscious and in danger 
of other machines.

Doom SIGNS WITH* RE D*

Philadelphia. -Pa.. Jan. ML— «Tm.rka 
8. Dofiln. former manager of the. Phila
delphia Nationals, signed to-day n two* 
year—contract to catch for the Cincinl * 
natl clul». The «alary is «aid tu bo 
$6,<Mn> a year. ~~ r""'T~ ~ J

LEVINSKY BEATEN.

New Orleans, Jan. 28 * un boat 
amlt.lt sfverly punished Battling 
l^vlnskv ip their tw.0hty-r«>upd bout 
here last night Levinsky staved the 
limit but was hopelessly outclassed.

Prqnr»* oeetala* more peoi-h oy« - *i*ty 
yrefs Of age In proportion i«> II» p« fhik«- 
tlon than are wmd In any ott*« Euro- 
pean'eedbtry. The next gr<atr»t percent* 
age qf old people Is found in Ireland

734 YATES 
STREET WHERE BARGAINS REIGR SUPREME

FRIDAY AID 
SATURDAY

Special Embroidery 
Sale at 3%c Yard

W e liave selected 
from our sloeks of 
embroidery a niim- 
ber of patterns of 
K<lgingi and Inser
tions, worth up to 
12Vic per yard, to 
clear out quickly at, 

p<‘r yard,

IVi c
Rikfcee Sale

Beautiful Silk Rib- 
bona, 3 to 5 inchea 
wide, in range of 
colors, and worth up 
to 50e per yard. On 

sale at, per yard,

22Vic

Small Warn and
____ littMiL......
Hair Barrettes and 

Combs, worth up 
to 75e. On sale
at................... 15#

Large Pin Sheet*.
Special, 2 for 5# 

Needles, 2 paper* 
for . v, ; .... . 5# 

Hook* and Eye*, ail 
size*, black and 
white; 3 carda 5# 

Ladie*’ Collar* and 
Haiti. Priee, each,
only.............. 10#

Veiling* per yd. 25# 
Mover Lace*, per 

yard : . . . 25# 
White only.

MARKET DAY AND SATURDAY 
CUT PRICES

NOTICE! We wautyou te read every item carefully
WHITE CAMIICS

36 inches wide, fully bleached White 
Colton* of euperior quality and 
lovely fine finish. Worth in the 
regular way 20e. "lOl/ /»
Friday, per yard 1» /2 V

EM3MIBEBY
27 inches wide, with very deep Pat

tern and sold any where at tl .25 
, per yard. Friday and Saturday 

priee, with ua, 7Q/»
per yard ........................... I vv

CORDED VELVETEEIS
Regular width Velvets in color* of 

grey, navy or cardinal ; al*o white. 
Very special at. per 45C

SHEETING, 10 ;, at per Yard, 35c
Fine and very heavy quality of Un

bleached bed sheetings. Plain quality
only and worth m the regular way Me 
per yard. Net more then 16 yards to 
any one customer at the above prier. --

Table Oil Cteth. yd*, wide, assorted patterns. Price, per yard...................35*

FRIDAY MORNING 
SPECIALI O’CLOCK 

TO S.3U Store Open at &30 «’Clock

8 O’CLOCK 
TO 0.30

to the first ton people ^tcVingwe 'will ^ll'a'qmaW Ime
•f

FLANNELETTE, 15 YARDS FOB $1
Remember, only 15 yard* allowed to one customer. As this i* a very special 
offer thi* i* only a fifteen-minute aalv, and to the first ten eustomers. Don’t 

misunderstand us.

116 NISIENV SPECIAL O Ar
At ger Fair...................

^peciaL purchase of fine ribbed 
Cashmere llose with double heel* and 
toe* and double knee*. Size* range 
from 7*A to 10, and suitable for wo
men, girla and boys. Don't overlook 
thi* Hosiery value a* it will mean 
money to you.1

WHITE FLANNELETTE €» 1
At 8 Tart* hr ... . . W 1

Special purchasa of fine White Flan
nelette in excellent quality and 
width ; lovely soft fluffy finish and 
well worth mueli more than the' priee 
we are asking. This line will be on 
sale Friday and Saturday at 8 vards 
for .......... ........61.00

ttriMm'i ari
Warts* Wear

Flannelette Under- 
ildrts. Special, 
each ... 25#

Flannelette Gown*, 
pure white; heavy 
quality at, each, 
only .... .50# 

Children'* Flannel- 
ette Drawer*, dark 
colors only, per
pair ...___  25*

Infant»* Knitted 
Drawer*, pair 45#

laHtad
B-J------ L!J.■Mtrsains

In plain eardinal or 
stripe reel and 
navy. These Skirls 
arc worth $3.25. 
Wc clear the lot at, 
each . . 61.45

Womea’s Sweater 
■ teats

Grey only, with high 
collar and tight 
about ' the neck. 
Price, rêgîiTar 
Sale at, each, 
only ... 61-95

MHlieery Special
Children's Wee I Capa» 

tic, worth up to 60c 
and 76c. On s»lr at. 
each ...... 25<

Women's Trimmed Hate, 
while they Iasi, at,
each....................... 50#

Women's Tweed Hats, 
assorted styles end 
colors. Price. *h« h, 

— maty . . —-— - A-S# 
Childs' White Beaver- 

Finished Mats, worth 
$1. Now . .. 454*

Children’s Silk and Vel
vet Bonnets: Lwautir* 
every one of them. 
Worth S2.76 to |3.76. 
tin sale, ea*h, 75<

MEN’S SECTION
•F TIE

SHELTON’S STORE
We Have Planned for Biff Busi

ness Friday and Saturday 
Look These Prices Over 

Men'* Underwear, Penman’s 
make. Undershirts only, ami 
mostly large size*. A Q „ 
Special, per garmeut.. *X«7V 

Men 's Fleeced Ribbed Undershirt* 
in naturel color* and mostly big 
siae*. Worth *1.25 earh. Our 
sale price, 7Qp
per garment ....'........ I i/U

Men’» Working Shirts in assorted 
size* and colors. Worth up to 
*1.25 and *1.50. On 7Si*
Kale at, each,.............  . lut

Men’* Heavy Wool Sox, grey
mixture. O Ra
Priee, per pair aiWt

Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, with 
linen heel and toe.
Price, per pair...............6ÜL

Men’s Tie*, silk quality, a*Worted 
colors. Worth 50c. UP _ 
On sale at, each... .. £*ÜL

READY-TO-WEAR SECTION
We are going to make a complete cletrance of the above line* (Ready-to-Wear ami 

Millinery. A few prices here that will un doubtedly interest many of the ladie* in Vic
toria and vicinity.

CHILDREN S COATS
In Kile» 2 KJ S year*. »*vy only, 
and quality of heavy eerge. Price.

$1
UNDERSKIRTS

Heavy Sateen Underskirts, in black only.

BOSSES COATS
8 to 14 veers. Heavy Serge and 
Tweed Coal». Worth 16.76. On 

sale at. each.

$2.75
Pri re.
50#

MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS
Navy and 1>L<< k. with deep pleated floumr >f 

fair width. Skirts worth anywhere $5.60. <>n
sale at. <»ch ................................ ......... *3.45

jAU Whitewear at Reductions Unequalled iri the City.

WOMEN S SUITS _
25 only, Women’s Suit* to clear. They come in assorted styles and qualities of serge, cloth

and tweed.

WOMEN'S COATS
An KSKnrlmrnl of Women’, 
Serre end Tweed Coots, tn m-wt- 
ly dark i-ulors; aseorttd aizes. 
Regular price up to e#$
$22.Srt. On sale at, ea« hdlOewU

HEATHKBBLOOM UNDERSKIRTS
Worth $1.76 and $2 04. Bldtk and brown only 

now. Bach ............ ................. .............................

WOMEN S SKIRTS
Travelers* sample Skirts In black or n»vy. main 

cloth, ffergê or Bedford vorda. Prl«e, $1 85
toe................................................................... .. 53.85

Priesa Away Down fer Friday and Saturday.

Su He Worth $660
Now

$1.95
Suite Worth $17.50 

Now

$3.75
Suits Wei*h $22.50 to $32 

New

$4.95

BIG AFTER-SUPPER SALE PLANNED FDR 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 TO 9.30

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH OUR WINDOWS
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GROCERIES DE LUXE
There*» an atmosphere about this store—the House of Qu***'? 

F<xM#—that apptals to thoee who demand absolute freshneae and first 
quality In the foodstuffs Intended for their own and thetr family's con
sumption. It's the atmosphere at perfect cleanliness and the Indefin
able mingling of odors Of the finest groceries money can buy.

X But the Cost is No Mere Than You Pay Elsewhere.
extrs quality.Eggs, per dos. ...$ .35 

K«*-taymg Contest Eggs, per
d-Mi.............. .......................... •#

p c Sugar, » lb. sack ............  MS
Itvyal Household Flour, per
eaek'.w....... »  ................100
ipt

Auburn Butter,
8 I be. for ................. ».................... *

-Dry Onions, 12 lbs for ••••••••
Marmalade, Orchid City. . 4 lb.

tin ......................» ........... .
7 lb. tbi ..................... ••••_•

WOTMiWUf -

Dix! H. Ross & Company
grocery, 6-1. 61 $2.

Groceries. Wines and Liquors.

The Hew S QmMi Fee*
111. Government St.

Liquors. I

PHONE il esquimalt hoao

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Key, Crain, Fleur, Fetaitoea and Foutlry Fonde

Cell, writs or pboo. ter prices

AUCTION SALE
Maynard & Sons

auctioneers.

Instructed. «a will sell »t Saleroom, 
726 view Street,

To-Morrow
2 p. m

Almost new and well-kept Oak and
Mahogany

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Columbia Gramophone Cabinet and 
Records. Mahogany Parlor Suite, Oak 
C hina Cabinet. Fumed Oak and Mis- 
fi. .n Oak Buffet. Extension Tablee, 
Dining < 'hairs. Osk Hall Stand, Maho- 
Kiu> and Oak Centre Tables, Reed 
Arm Chairs, oak - Sldeh ard, lot of 
Kî-rtrtc Fixtures. Upholstered Chairs. 
Oak Pirlor Suite, Morris Chairs, 

'«vrenns. Sanitary Couch. lounges, 
White Enamel Bedroom Suite, Iron 
Jte.t Steads. Springs and Mattresses. 
t‘tk r»r-*sners and Stands, Chiffoniers, 
T *iTet Wire. Bedding. Carpet Squares. 
Rugs. Linoleum. Baby Buggies. Go- 
C'atts tot of B'.oks, Kitchen Tables, 
Chair's. Cooking Utensils. Step Lad
der. Garden Hose. Garden Tools. 
Washing Machine, Steel Ranges, Cook 
F»ov.‘s Heaters. Parlor Stoves, Gas 
FIs tee. Tubs. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock, in our Stockyard, 
6» Black Orpingtons. 40 Rhode Island 
Reds. 100 White leghorns. 76 Buff 
Li»4horns.. 50 White Wyandotte* and 
other chickens: 2 Jersey Cowa

MAYNARD A SONS, * Auct.oncers.

Tlier^ are few who would need advisers 
If they were only accustomed to appeal 
t-> ti emseives In their calmest, holiest 
moments.—Sir Arthur Helps.

THE EXCHANGE
BS PORT ST. PHONB 17IÎ.

Books and Magasines Exch angod. 
Furniture Repaired and Exchanged. 

Grandfather Clocks a Specialty

Y. M. C. A WISHES TO 
MEIP THE SOLDIERS

Aid. Bell, President, Speaks of 
Motives of Himself and 
* Association

“It U moat regrettable that there 
should come to the surface ahy evi
dence of Ill-mill between the soldier» 
-In camp at the*Willows and the Y M 
C. A., because I feel that the whole 
matter Is the result of a misunder
standing as to the motives of the Y 
M. C, A," sa HT XTdermàh Bell
preeldeAt of the Victoria T. M. CL A»» to 
the Times tht* morning He wn* 

P aking of Ike f • • t tliat . a boycott 
against the Y. M*-C A. building, at Uu 
Willows camp ha* been started among 
Tk»,'"meier-: "===== --5~EEr~

Though f«n*merly the soldiers made 
full use of the building and all the 
opportunities for pleasant intercourse 
and entertainment it offers, at present 
only a few of the men are frequenting 
it. The new —v ' i 
since Major-General Hughes was here 
last Saturday and received a deputa
tion which spoke of the sale of liquor.

"I went on my own responsibility, 
not having been sent as a representa
tive of the T, M. C. A." said President 
Bell. “I thought the interview was to 
bo a private one. I went on invitation 
and spoke on Invitation, but I wish it

January Shoe Sale 
. Ends Saturday

See Our Windows For Shoe Values Worth White

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. . Phone 2804

X
SHIP

CHANDLERS
Mill, Mining. 

• Logging, Fishing 
^Smd Engineering 

•Supplies.

Dick’s nil Q Lubricating UILO
Know# the world over as the acme of 
purity and efficiency Mad* by the 
famous English firm, W. B Dick A Co., 
and sold in Victoria by us. All our 
^Engineers' Supplies are <rf the aame high 

grade.

1ER MÇQUADÇ& S0N.LIMI
^fe5HiPCivmDUR6'®.2i4WhARF5nitn^

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR POULTRY WEAL
Is a ground mixture of all grain, containing bone, beef and egg producer 
mo proportionately mixed that by feeding In the morning slightly damp
ened you can get your birds to lay. Best and cheapest food on the mar
ket. Per sack of 10 lbs............. *  » fl.TI
Tel. 41$. ‘ SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70» Yates

Our Vacuum Cleaner Going Out Ivery Day—So ie the Dirt.
MIRE OUR VACUUM CLEANER 
PER CAY...................................... 9 ■

We deliver and call for it. Place your order now.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phene 164a Mil Deue'"

New Wellington Coal
From the Nanaimo Collieries.

g^k Lump f 6.S0 per totTTar cash only, either with the order or on 
delivery. Delivered within the city limita

J. KINCHAM * CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 MOLD STMtKT. Phone 647

Our mettied: 10 nctr to the ton. 100 lbs. of coal In tech sack.

Velvet Ribbons in a 
Market Day Sale

Regular up to 75c Yd. For 26d

Splendid quality Velvet Ribbons.

In shades of black; r.wc, sky. sax*, 
tango, cardinal, myrtle, and brown. 
Regular to 76c. ^ Cg-%
Friday ............................................

TED SHAWN AND HILDA BEYER
In onto of their Greek dances. They will be seen with Ruth St. Denis at the 

Royal Vitoria theatre this evening.

nderstood that the deputation was 
Tmrlnarrr manner engineered ~by the
T. M. C. A.

At the outset General Hughes ex
ceed hi* thank* to me for all that 

the Y. M. C. A. had done for the Can
adian soldiers.

The misunderstanding seems to. be 
as to roy motives in suggesting lhaL 
the hours of sale of intoxicants In 
BritUh Columbia be shortened from 16 
In the evenings to 6 in the evenings.
I quite realize that in the compass of 

newiyapt-r report of such an extend
ed interview, it Is impossible to put 
everything that happened. No doubt 
any misun.len-tending the men have 

to what I meant Is due to their 
having based their Judgment on the 
reports of the interview This Is why 
I wish to explain the whole matter.

My soit reason for suggesting that 
C p.m. be the closing hour for bars 
was an economic one. -I did not think 
»i mp soldtefg mv HGSfS than I. thought 
f the rest of lh_< Canadian people. I 
Tinted out that the interest account 
n loans made to the people of Can

ada by the motherland was this year 
about $140.680.000; and that this was 
daily being added to by the war and 
it* necessities. T felt convinced that 
all Carud.» would have to economise 
somewhere. As for many years past I 
have consistently stood for curtailment 
if the liquor traffic, the natural 
thought occurred to me that the first 
place we should now economise, now 
that the great stress of waif'wa» on 
us. was hi the country's drink bill.

I was careful to concede that the 
soldiers had equal rights with the citi
zen at large and I told Oen. Hughes so. 
My only point was that «« all needed 
o economise during the war.
"If the men in uniform have attach

ed any other meaning to my remarks.
I regret It, as what I said was not di
rected at them any more than at all 
fRF* ‘JRpgpRi'Bm fttffW j

'VTe have already explained these 
points to the officers, and both Col. 
igllvâe. D O. C., and Lleut.-CoL Hall 

are emphatic In saying we are d tag 
good work. They both wish us to coa-

lh saying that if the Y. M. le*. A. 
stands for anything at all. it stands for 
temperance. I wish to point out that 
the greatest military men take the 
same position. Field-Marshal Roberts 
never ceased to tell of the advantages 
Of temperance white he lived. Field 
Marslial Kitchener is equally empha
tic." X. -

Geff. Hugh— hxJ «aid the lies! Way 
was to offer a helping hand to the. 
soldier who needed IL - That was ex
actly what the Y M. C. A wraa doing.

We have given the soldiers over 2M 
free memberships In the Y M. C. A 
Through the local association the peo
ple of Victoria have erected the build
ing at the Willows. We have been 
supplying free reading and r w rUlng 
materials both at the T. M.'* C x In 
the city and at the camp. We have 
put a piano In the camp building and 
have given several free concerts with 
the aid of the beet local talent

All this has cost the local associa
tion, over 12.066 *> far this season. 
Surely this is evidence that we 
treating the men in a brotherly fashion.

1 wish to say to every mail in uni 
form at the Willows that the~Tr-M^C. 
A* Is anxious to continue Its work 
among the forces and every man will 
find the association «t all times ready 
to do its beet to help It is the wish of 
the association that the excellent good 
will which has existed between the 
soldiers and the Y. M. C. A. may con 
tIRue unabated. I hope that no unfor
tunate misunderstanding will destroy 
that good will, whki} has always been 
a source of pleasure and pride to the 
Y *14. C. A."

FOR THE SOLDIERS.

Interesting Programme fer 
Te-night at Willows 

Y. M. C. A.

Concert

The programme for the concert ar
ranged by Km mantlet B Y. P. U., to 
given at Willows Y. M. C, A. camp this 
evening. Is as follows:
Chorus—To the Tap of the Drum...Choir 
Quartette—Selected .The Parfit» Quartette 
Vocal Solo—A Japanese Love Song ...

................................................... . Miss Grist
Qtd English Songs -

U) Hearts of Oak .............................. Choir
(bi O Dear. What Can thé Matter

Be? ...................   Choir
Violin Solo—Selected ............ Miss J. Byrd
Recitation—1The Girl Behind the Man 

Behind the Gun .... Wilson Macdonald
Vocal Holo—Selected ................ Miss Grist
<’homo—The Revel of th# Leaves...Choir 
Song—The Same Old Flag ,

...........»........................» Wilson Macdonald
Old English Songs -

«a» The Bay at Biscay .................... Choir
fb> Rule Britannia ......................... Choir

AT THE THEATRES
“BROADWAY JONES"

It is Just a question which is best 
to mention first, the name of the at
traction of the Allen Players at the 
Princess next week, or the author. 
Broadway Jones" In which the author 

Geo. M. Cohan, “the llvest wiro In 
American theatricals to-day." starred 
in New York last year. lias met with 
such a remarkable success that It is 
doubtless well known to Victoria 
theatre-goers. Geo. Cohan has writ
ten thirty comedies, jend has the name 
of never hkving written a failure, and 

1 of* fiwnr* ait- ‘ ' Broadway- --Jxrt&e»’-' iniés 
the record for box office receipts. 
Manager Allen ha* long been trying to 
secure this play, for production here 
and having secured It he Is wasting 
n<> time In puuingr U on. It is a play 
full of snap and ginger, like all of 
Cohan'e comedies, and should meet 
with fine support here 

It will be a remarkable contrast to 
this week's play, which ts drawl-*, 
big houses each evening. "Under Two 
Hags" Is full of dash and go but of 
the thrilling order. It Is a military 
play and throbs with the ling of the 
sword and the noise of the rifle. Next 
week's play was written with the sole 
purpôST'of mailing on* forget ime*y 
worries and to make one laugh 
te one of those plays whose jokes 
come so frequently that sometimes 
while one is laughing at one he misses 
the next. Seats may be reserved by 
telephone.

GERMANS WANT GOODS
Letter From British Censul in Sweden 

Says Most ef States Shipments 
Are Being Stepped.

A resident of Victoria haa received 
a# . interesting communication from 
British Consul ifi Bweden which offers 
some suggestion for the advancement 
of the lumber Industry here. The 
paragraph in the letter referred to I» 
as fellows:

"The Germane are trying hard to get 
goods from the Htates via Hcandinavla 
but we are stopping the bulk of It. No 
wood goods are leaving Sweden for 
England, so the lumber merchants In 
Canada should avail themselves of the 
opportunity. Planks and pit-props are 
accordingly In great demand at home 
their supply has been entirely stopped 
from the Baltic."

MARKET
RAY

BARGAINS
FINCH

BANKRUPT SALE

ToMerrew 
1$ Market

Bay

Black Moire Handbag», 
Regular 12.60, For 96c

In plain and beaded effects, 
strong frames, linings of sky 
blue and mauve. Ç ^ ^
regular $2.6«> I "rida> ^

Evening Oloves at Market Day 
Prices

Perrin*. 16-bultnn Irngth Kvrning 
Gloves, In colors of sky. black, pink, 
grey. tan. and champagne, all aise* 
from 5Vè to 7, best quality kid. reg
ular $1.66 a pair. ^ | Q

26-button length Kayser Silk 
Gloves. double tipped fingers, 
shades of black, sky. pink, all sises. 
6% to 7. extra heavy quality, regu
lar $166 and $17S #1
pair, FYAday -, ; . ? . ;

Ladies' and Children’s 
Underwear for Market 

Day Shoppers •
Childrw»-» Att-ièwt Combm«t;,n,

In both natural’and white, sixes 
24 to 12. long sleeves and ankle 

. length. Regular $2.15. Friday—

$1.15
Children's Ankle Length Drawers,

In natural only, closed styles, 
slers 24 to 12. Regular 66c. Frt- 
d$y-

25c
Ladies' fine quality Wee! Combine- 

tiewV-long sleeves, ankle length, 
stpe* 14 and 16. regular $2.60. 
Friday—

$1
.adisi' Cotton Lisle Underveete

and Drawer», In knee length, ex
tra quality, regular 35c. Friday

20c
All ether line» ef Underwear 

Half Prtee.

Three Piece House 
Dresses, Apron, Cap and 

Skirt, at $1.25
Made of good quality print, fast
colora, In Jigjil, and _dark . lUtef*.
an* -faaeaiv deatgu*. . ffrllfiiiii RNUNR-j
Also ten only Print#House Dresse», 
mostly dark patterns. clearing 
at. Friday.
each .............. ......................

—On Bale Floor 1
$1

Blouses, Regular to $6 00, 
For $1.96

This lot Includes n variety of 
styles. In ** Ih plain and 
fancy; mate; ".al* are silk, 
marquisette, cashmere, an 1 
lawns; values up BN I Q g 
to #6.66. !• rldu.v Nr A J

Note These Sweater Coat 
Reductions for Friday's Selling

8w eaters In ell-wool, plain and 
roll collars; shades are light and 
dark brown, navy, red and grey

Regular $7.66 lines for .........$8.»B

Regular $4.75 lines for .... $1.95

Regular $2.66 lines for.........$1.85

FF lines fer —904-

Rengo Belt and Just-Rite Corsets, Regular Up to $4.60.
Market Day Special, $1.60 Pale,

34 pairs only of these famous Corsets, especially adapted for stotit 
figures': sises are 26. 29. 16. ÎT. *1. S3. S4. 36. and 3S ' Made of extra 
quality material and In each case flniehed with strong hose support- | 
ere. There are four different models for your choosing. Regular up. 
to $4.66. Friday ............ .................... ..........-................................................ $1.BB

PANTAGES THEATRE.

One of the biggest surprises obtain 
able is that provided at Pantages this 
week by Balaban, the misleading mu
sical marvel, wfio has come to this city 
straight from Important engagements 
at New York. Balaban Is a star In his 
particular .firmament of first magni
tude, and his surprise, coming close at 
the end of his act, has amaxed thou- 

- agnds of Victorians already this week. 
The other headliner on the big six- 

act bill Is the *XHIma" troupe from 
Iceland, headed by Johannes Josefsson 
The leader himself, a finely built, mu* 
cular man, was a champion at the 
Olympic games, and I* said to be the 
flneet exponent that ever lived of the 
old Icelandic method of self defence. 
Glima" has been compared with Jlu 

Jltsu, bpt It is more wonderful than the 
Japanese method In that It Is all done 
with the feet, and the fact that 
Josefsson repels the Joint attacks of 
three men at the same moment says 
something for his skill. He also shows 
how to ward off revolver and knife at
tacks.

During the past few- years there have 
bqen many plays and playlets all deal
ing with the police conduct In N< 
York, and with the live» of profes
sional crooks. It Is safe to say, how
ever, that no more dramatic playlet 
baa ever made an appearance than the 
tabloid drama entitled “The Crooks, 
which Is now appearing on the boards 
at Pantages. The method by which 
the crooks overcome the police officer 
and finally make their get-away must 
be seen to be appreciated. . %

The other acts are well up fo the 
high standard set by the headliners, 
and the Jubilee Quartette, with their 
beautiful melodies of the south have 
proved exceedingly popular. The bill 
has taken well up to date and will no

Market Day in the Whitewear 
Section

Ladies* Drawers, made of extra 
quality white cambric, embroid
ery trimmed, regular $1.25. Frl- 
day .. .. .. ....................... 6B<

Ladies* Nightgowns, slip-over style, 
made at him quality nainsook. In- 
aerilon and r1w>on trimmed: Spe
cial tor Friday .....................gl.lS

Ladies* Nightgown,, made in but
ton front -lyle, and Ion* aleevea 
embroidery trimmed, extra qual
ity. Special for Friday. .$1.1*

Velvets and Silks Up to 
$3.00 a Yard, For 60e

M this price you have your 
choice- of all remalnln* vel
vet» and silks. In a hoat of 
different shades, regular upto ii.w). Rflr*
Friday .............................. ...

Handaome Silk Ximonaa to 
Clear

Beautiful quality allks and eatlna. 
In empire and looae yoke effect».

|4> dsiawtols ««eefaMrinn».» -a-

Regular to lie—Friday ....$3.»» 
Regular to IIS—Friday ..,.06.73 
Regular to «it—Friday

Exceptional Offerings For 
Market Day in the Ready- 

to Wear Section
Women's Ceats, priced up to 

$27.56. Friday—

$7.50
Handsome Tweed Coats, in nov

elty and Balmacaun styles, 
smart materials. In all the 
most desirable shade*, regular 
te $17.66. Friday—

$7.50
Opera Cleeks. Regular to $$S— 

Friday $17.50
Three enly. Opera Cleaks, one

brocaded velvet, one of black 
velvet with cap# effect, trimm
ed with sable fur: one of green 
panne velvet with fur collar, 
all suitable for afternoon or 
ex-enlng wear; regular up to 
$85. Friday—

$17.50
25 enly, Novelty and Plain .Tail
ored Suite. All this season's 
buying,. Bagulan . up Ü* $94£fe 
Clearing fer—

$14.95

A Pair of Hosiery Specials 
For Market Day

Ladies' fine quality, plain black 
Cashmer# Hose; full fashioned, re
inforced heels and toes, regular 56c 
pair. Friday 
3 pairs for ..........................

Ladles* Colored 811k Hose, English 
make, In shades of mauve, lemon, 
tan, grey, clock stttch, regular $2.23
a pair. Friday, 7 Sr*
to clear  ............ .............../ a/V

$1

Allover Laces, Regular Up 
to $7.M Yard, For $1.96
Shades of Ivory-, cream, and 
tuscan: neat designs In punch 
lace, Irish crochet and gui
pure. regulST to BR 1 Q 6? 
$7.56. Friday ...91*70

Eiderdown Kimonos Selling 
Below Half-Price

Extra quality. In shades of cream, 
sky, pink, mauve, and cardinal. 

Note these prices:

$15 00 lines for ...........................$<B.75
$13.60 lines for .......................... $1.95
311.50 lines for .......................... $3.95

frit.

doubt meet with the approval of all 
who visit t^e popular vaudeville the
atre for the balance of the week.

RUTH 8T. DENIS.

Ruth St. Denis, dance artist#, ami 
company w til appear at the Royal Ylc* 
foria Iheat r* this evening.

Like the very spirit of thé laed. 
whose strange mysticism and stranger 
philosophies she would Interpret 
through the lovely medium of her flash
ing fingers and tw inkling toe*. Miss St. 
Denis Is herself quite beyond the com
prehension of the Caucasian mind. 8he 
deals In ideas and ideals. In formé and 
ekpressions, that have about them the 
Impenetrable gauae of the mystic 
Orient. But in the delineation of 
beauty, which in Its highest sense has 
but one standard, she is thoroughly un
derstood.

Ia addition tf> her famous East In
dian dances, which hâve established for 
Miss Bt. Denis a world-wide reputa
tion as the greatest of all Interpretive 
dancers. 'Radha.'' The Mystic Dance of 
the Five Seises; "The Blue Flame;'* 
The Peacock;" "The Slave Girl and 

the Shiek;" “Pharaoh's Daughter;" 
The Snake Charmer." and ‘The Spirit 

of Incense," a. number of new dances 
have been arranged for her American 
tour. Including ‘The Scherso Welts." a 
novel creation inspired by the Spirit of 
tho modern dance; two new- Japanese 
dance play*. "The Yoeharawl** and 
The Cherry Blossoms;" and an Arabic 

Suita In which she is assisted by Ted 
Shawn. America’s premier danseur. 
Hilda Beyer, Saldee von Hoff and a 
company of native ..Hindu actors.

FORBES - ROBERTSON'S HAMLET.

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson, who 
makes his farewell appearance at tho 
Roval Victoria theatre the three days 
L.mmoncing Monday, February 1. In 
repertoire, made Is first appearance as 
Hamlet at the old Lyceum thsatre In 
London on September 11, 1897. The 
tragedy had a rim 6t 166 nights In Lon
don. after which he acted It through
out the English provinces. In 1898 he 
visited Holland and Germany, and 
1902 .played HaMtet for the flri»t time 
lu America, everywhere winning the 
greatest success and being declared the 
greatest Hamlet of this generation. He 
had never played Hamlet in {he west 
until his present tour.

It was at the encouragement of the 
late 8ir* Henry Irving that Forbes- 
Robertaon undertook. his production of

ROYAL 
STANDARD 

FLOUR
Made from Manitoba’» finest wheat. 
Laboratory tested before we buy it. 
3o it gives full support to your bak
ing. And it also gives support— 
daily—to over a hundred B. C. work- 
nen and their families.

Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Co., Limited

Vancouver
Nanaimo

•ir~-

New Westminster 
Vietoris

Hamlet, which he hai always wanted 
to play. Irving lent him hie theatre, the 
Lyceum, and materially aided him In 
the production, frequently appearing 
at rehearsals. “Hamlet" will be play
ed by Forbe»-Robert son on Monday 
night. "The Light that Failed" will be 
given on Tuesday night and "Paaetni 
of the Third Floor Back" on Wednes- 
day night.

Though Forben-Robertson has ap
peared in Victoria ont* once previous 
to hie forthcoming farewell visit at

the Royal Victoria, he Is ee well-knowg 
to playgoers ot this city that hi. fara- 
well te the .tag. »eem. like a great 
personal lose to all who have seen him. 
He wilt, however, on his last visit here 
give playgoers the opportunity of «se
ing him In three ot most successful and 
popular roles.

Truth, t.ke. the sump of the «oui It 
enter». It I» rlgerou. end rough I, arid 
•oui», but temper, ud aofteu» IWU In 
loving natures.—Joubert


